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112 In Competition 
For Prizes At 'Rodeo

Final count of antriaa"for tfta 
Mth ancual Big Sfxing Cowboy 
Raunioo and Rodeo this moraine 
revealed 112 have signed to enter 
the e x  events.

The producers. Elra Beutkr and 
Buster Morgan, said this waa 
above average for entries this 
time of the year. The entry Ust 
usuaUy falls betwen 7S and 100, 
the men said.

The first go-round is scheduled 
to start at 8 p.m. v A  record 
crowds are expected to match the 
record entry. The cowboys will be 
riding for ^,700 added to the entry 
fees in prixe money.

A parade to kick off the annual 
evm t was set for 4 p.m. this aft
ernoon. It formed at 4th and Go
liad, moved through town and ter
minated at the rodeo grounds.

Visiting Sheriff’ s Posses. Rodeo 
Queen candidates and floats par
ticipated h) the parade. The best 
three floats win receive prixes of 
$50. $30 and $20 and the outstand
ing posae will be given a trophy. A 
barbecue is planned at 6 p.m. to
day for the parade participants.

Tickets, priced at $2 for adults 
and $1 for children, are still 
available at the Chamber of Com
merce, Driver Insurance Co., Al
exander Jewelry Co., Wards Boot 
Shop. Coker's Restaursnt, and 
Creighton Tire Co.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers urged 
motorists, visitors and residents to 
drive carefully and oba«ve  traf
fic regulations. He pointed out that 
there would be more cars in the 
streets than usual and extra pre
cautions were needed to prevent 
accidents.

The second go-round of the rodeo 
will begin at 8 p.m. Friday with 
the finals scheduled at 8 p.m. Sat
urday. The rodeo queen will also

CANDIDATES ARRIVE

be named Saturday night.
The Cajun Kid and Junior M e ^  

wiH ba the downs for the rodeo. 
They are provided to amuse the 
en m ^  as well as to protect rid
ers in dangerous riding events. The 
most dangerous work the clowns 
are called on to do is lead the wild 
bulls away from fallen cowboys in 
the bull riding events.

The Big Spring ABC Chab is 
haiuMing tte concession stands and 
programs.

Mayor Lee Rogers has pro- 
dainved this as Rodeo Week in 
Big Spring. It continues through

CAR HOPS 
GO A LL OUT  
FOR RODEO

Car hops at Donald's Drive 
Inn are going western all the 
way for the annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

They will be taking and 
delivering orders horseback. 
From about 4:30 p.m. to 
around 7 p.m. today through 
Saturday, two Palomino horses 
will be used for the car hop
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Coch
ran, who conceived the idea as 
a cooperative gesture for the 
rodeo, figure that will have the 
horses warmed up for the 
grand entry parade.

Each evening their daugh
ters, Katie, Lyndia and Mary 
Kay will ride the Palominos 
in the parade at the rodeo 
grounds. They have been train
ing the horses for the past 
two weeks, getting them used 
to going near cars.

Bashful Benny 
To Crown Queen

Bashful Beany Reynoldi, who 
partoyed his drsfwted “ yup”  and 
“ nope”  into a natioaal reputation 
on television, wiU crown the queen 
of the Big Spring Rodeo on Sat
urday night.

Reyr,ol^, who is a top rodeo 
performer on a national scale, will 
present the trophy to the girl se
lected from the field of 11 can
didates for Queen of the Rodeo.

The girls, all from out of town, 
will be presented for the first 
time this afternoon as they ride 
in the big parade. A full schedule 
of activities has been planned for 
them during their stay in Big 
Spring. The climax will be the se- 
Wtior. of the winner at 8 p.m. 
Saturday. Trophies also go to the 
second and third plaoe contest
ants

Bill Quimby, chamber of com
merce manager, said the girls 
are to report to his office sta^ng 
at 1 p.m. today. They must aH be 
on hand not later than 3 ;^  p.m. 
At that time, they aseembic at 2nd 
and Goliad for their part in the 
rodeo parade which moves at 4 
p.m.

The schedule of activities for the 
queens includes nuny social

events. TorJght they will be guests 
at the big barbecue which follows 
the parade. This is at the arena.

Friday morning at 10 they go to 
the Cosden CouiXry Club for a 
swim-hamburger p ^ y .  The after
noon will be absorbed with a thea
ter party. At 5:30 p.m. they wiH 
be introduced on KEDY-TV. Each 
night, they ride in the grand en
try at the rodeo.

Mrs. Ed Cherry, 1613 Indian 
Hills, will entertain the girls at 
10 a.m. Satiwdiay, At 8 p.m. they 
will be guests at an informal dhi- 
ner at the D esais Sands.

At 8 p.m. the decision of the 
judges win be announced. Reyn
olds win ride forward and 
the presentation of the trophies.

Hie girls oompeting are Susan 
SorreU, Brady; Nancy Beal, Lu
ther; Lynda Ballenger, Mid
land; Junior Shirley, Odessa; Judy 
Cooper, McCamey; Owen Blair, 
Sterling City; Carolyn KeHy, 
Stanton: Betty Baggett, Fort 
Stockton; Smith, Snyder
and Ida Lee Riggs, Sanderson.

Sweetwater will have an entry 
but her name has not been for
warded to the chamber of com
merce.

the remainder of this week: He 
has urged that everyone join in 
the ro< ^  spirit by wearing wes
tern clothes.

Benny Reynolds, natiornaHy fam
ous cowboy who won a large sum 
of money on a television progrsm, 
is among the early entries. He has 
entered all six events. Other en
tries include some of the national 
leaders in the various events as 
well as the best all-round oowb<qr 
title. They are Guy West, Bob 
Wegner, ^  Sonny Davis.

Parting May 
Symbolic For '
2 Old Friends

WASHINGTON (A P )-T w o  old 
friends meet in New York today, 
share ceremonial honors, review 
the Atlantic Fleet and fly off— 
perhaps symbolically—in different 
directions.

Their meeting would be re
garded as little more than routine 
if it weren’t for the certainty that 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
will seek the 1960 GOP presiden
tial nomination and the specula
tion that Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York may make a 
contest of it.

Ahead of Nixon and Rockefeller 
were schedules aimed at reaffirm
ing old political associations, mak
ing new friends and perhaps in
fluencing people.

FTying to New York, Nixon was 
to join Rockefeller, Gov. Robert 
B. Meyner of New Jersey and 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner Jr. of 
New York City in cerenKMiies 
celebrating the 350th anniversary 
of the discovery of the Hudson 
River.

Despite the grouping of four 
potential presidratial aspirants, 
this was listed as a strictly non
partisan affair. If they aren’t ex
actly in the class of Nixon and 
Rockefeller ax possible contend
ers, Meyner and Wagner have had 
mention for the Democratic nomi
nation.

Parting after the ceremonies. 
Rockefeller will fly to Washington 
while Nixon takes off for San 
Francisco.

Following strictly his Une that 
he is interested only in being a 
good governor. Rockefeller ar
ranged an afternoon meeting with 
a bipartisan group of New York 
members of Congress to discuss 
nonpolitical state problems.

Later Rockefeller will renew 
old friendships and perhaps add 
some new ones among fellow 
members o f the Capitol Hill Club, 
a convivial Republican organisa
tion he helped form.

House members who are boom
ing the governoT/for the 1960 nom
ination a r r a p ^  to stay away 
from his affair in deference to 
Rockefeller’s current aversion to
ward giving the appearance of be
ing a candidate.

Rep. Bv^CarroD Reece fR-Tenn), 
president oTThe club and a Nixon 
rooter, said the governor will be 
asked to say a few words at what 
Reece described as an entirely so
cial affair. Because his hosts 
promised Rockefeller no newsmen 
would be present, the press was 
barred.

Negro Coed Testifies Force 
Used During Alleged Assault

TALLAHASSEE, n a . (A P )-A  
slim Negro coed testified softly to
day that she begged and w e^  in 
vain while four wMte youths raped 
her repeatedly last May 2.

“ I was begging them to let me 
go.”  said the girl from the witness 
stand where the four youths are 
on trial for their life. ” I started 
crying and they said to shut up.

“ There wasn’t anything I could 
do with four men with a knife and 
a gun but do what they said to 
do.”

Earlier the defense had claimed 
the 19-year-<dd university fresh
man made no protest, and may 
even have consented.

State Atty. WUUam D. Hopkins 
asked the girl;

“ Did you consent?”
"No sir. 1 didnr* the girl re

plied.
The girl whose name cannot be 

publicised under Florida law, is 
a slender youngster of medium 
height with fragile dark features.

She testified in the soft, fluid 
accent of her native South while 
her hands nervously worked a 
handkerchief.

REMOVED UCENSE
The- coed testified that while 

■he was being raped again and 
■gain in a dark atratch of woods 
h w  assailants removed the li
cense i4ate from their car befOra 
leaving the area. She added that 
when they left she waa blindfolded 
and fo r c ^  to Ue on tha floor of 
the car.

Hopkins had to aak three times 
before the girl consented to shift 
her eyes over to the defendants 
a few feet away and identify 
them. Than sha gava them a fleet

ing, timid glance. The four boys 
stared back intently at the wit
ness during her recital.

Tha lawyei; fw  WilUon T. Col- 
linsworth, 23, one of the defend
ants, told an all-male jury In his 
opening defense statement; “ She 
stated 'you can have it if you 
want it, if you take me back to 
school.’ ”

Atty. S. .Gunter Toney added: 
"It is a close question whether 

or not consent was given.”
Thd state has accused the four 

youths of forcibly raping the girl 
after abducting her at gunpoint 
from her Negro date of the eve
ning.

As to how the girl ended up in 
the car with the four white youths, 
Toney said only:

"Through interplay one of the

erls was in the car with the four 
lys.”
Toney told the jiu7  that Collina- 

worth waa insanely drunk when 
he and the three white companions 
happened upon the victim parked 
in the car with her date and an
other couple the night of May 2. 
The attoniey said the white boys 
•topped because "someone sog- 
g esM  le t ’s break up this neck
ing party."

DEATH SENTENCE 
State Atty. WUUam D. Hopkins 

■aid he plaimed to fat right into 
tha nu jor part of his caw  against 
the four, who would draw death 
senterxea If convicted without a 
recommendation of mercy.

■n>e l$-year-old freshntan coed 
at the aU-Negro Florida ARM 
University here stood in a long 
Une of nearly 60 state and defense 
witnesses Wednesday night to be 
sworn.

Her eyes swept across the court
room to the long table inside the 
rail where the four defendants 
waited nervously for the court to 
recess after a tedious first day of 
jury selection.

Selection of the jury w w  com- 
lUeted early Wednesday night. It 
was qualified by Hoplrins to en
force the death penalty. A down 
prospective jivors were excused 
by the court when they said they 
had conscientious objections to 
capital pumshment.

Circuit Judge W, May Walker 
said he stlU was hoping the case 
could be concluded by Saturday, 
sirwoe the jury was obtained the 
first day. He ordered the jury 
locked up for the night and ad
monished the jurors not to read 
newspapers or to listen to radio 
and television reports about the 
trial.

RAHAL CONFUCT
Many of the elements of the 

nation’s raciM c o n f l i c t  were 
brought forth during questioning 
of the 56 jurors necessary to get 
the par«I o( 12 and two altensates.

Hopkins asked; "Would the fact 
that two races are involved affect 
you in any way — would M make 
any difference that one is cNored 
and the others white — the victim 
and the defendants?”

Defense Attorney S. Gunter 
Toney inquired: “ Are the facts 
that the eyes of the nation are on 
Tallahassee and that organixationa 
of a certain kind may be active 
in this case bothering you in any
w«y7”

Teen-Age Wife 
Of AF Grad 
Killed In Crash

DURANGO, Colo. fAP) -  The 
teen-age wile of a noember of the 
first graduating class at the Air 
Force Academy was killed 
Wednesday in a car accident near 
this southwestern Colorado city;

Barbara Ann Barnwell, 18, of 
Denver, was dead when officers 
arrived. Driver of the auto was 
her husband, Lt. Lee Barnwell, 
23. of Greenville, S C. Their sports 
car struck a culvert and over
turned.

PatrNman Herbert Luoma said 
Barbara was dead when he ar
rived at the acene. Passers-by 
were tending to her husband.

“ I ’m  OJL,”  he told the officer. 
“ Take care of my wile.”

“ She’s in good hands,”  Luoma 
replied.

Barnwell didn’t learn until sev
eral hours later, in Mercy Hos
pital here, that his bride of six 
days died in the crash.

For four months before Bam- 
well’s graduation, he had been 
confined to the academy grounds 
near Colorado Springs for break
ing regulations on operating a per
sonal car.

Barnwell was punished for driv
ing a personal auto to Denver in 
order to see hia fiancee after a 
minor operation.

The operation was shortly after 
they had met in the academy 
chapel.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT
“ He took pity on a little girl 

with a broken foot,”  Barbara ^ d  
last week. “ I never believed in 
love at first sight until then, but 
I do now.”

She suffered the fractured foot 
in a skiing accident. The opera
tion was to correct the injury.

Her fiance was at her side as 
she came out from under the an
aesthetic. He did not tell her he 
had broken academy rules about 
driving a car so he could be with 
her when she needed him.

He didn’t see her again until 
graduation day. They were mar
ried the next day in Denver.

“ I would stand on a hill and 
wave my handkerchief at him.”  
Barbara said on the eve of the 
wedding. "He used a pair of 
binoculars to see me. Those were 
our dates.”

Barbara took hope in April that 
King Hussein of Jordan would 
grant amnesty to Barnwell and 
other errant cadets upon the 
King’s scheduled academy visit. 
Monarchs traditionally have that 
privilege when visiting U.S. serv
ice academies. But a snowstorm 
caused the monarch to bypass the 
academy.

Senate

Z --

City Temperature 
Hits 101 Degrees

The temperature equalled this 
year’s high mark Wednesday with 
a reading of 101 at the U. S. Ex
periment Station.

It was June 1 when the mercury 
flrst topped the 100 naark and the 
reading on that date was also 101. 
April 2S was the first hot day of 
the year when the gauge cUinbed 
near the edntury p ^ .  It read 99 
on that date.

■n»e forecast for PViday is more 
of the same with high tempera
tures expected.

^

Top Man Of Webb le t  Pilot Class S9-H
Mrs. Nito White, wife ef 1st Lt. OUs P. White, plas her hosbaad’s silver wiags m  his aaifonn at 
climax to his gradnatioa at Wehb Air Force Base en Wedaeoday might. He was “ top maa”  ef Class 58-H. 
Hls entire family—mother, father, and two brother*—from Paeto, Kans., were la the aadteace at the 
ceremonleo.

Sense Of H umor, Sense Of Duty 
Values Told To Webb Grads

Jet pilot class S9-H received its 
wings last night in the Webb 
chapel along with some words of 
advice from one of the Air Force's 
top pilot training officials, himself 
a fighter pilot of long years’ ex
perience.

Col. Gerald Brown, Director of 
Basic Pilot Training. Headquar
ters Air Training Command, spoke 
briefly to the 58 graduates on ” a 
sense of duty and a sense of hu
mor.”  “ Without the first,”  he said, 
“ you cannot be worth your salt 
and without the other, you would 
not be fit to live with under try
ing conditions.”

Reminiscing of his 33 months as 
prisoner of war—in World War II 
and Korea—he said that, in his 
opinion, those men without a sense 
of humor were those who did not 
return.

Saturday Is Inspection Day 
For Boys In Soap Box Derby

Saturday is an important day for 
Soap Box Derby boys.

It’s the day for preliminary In
spection of racers, and every lad 
planning to enter the big race is 
instructed to be at the Tidwell 
Chevrolet Lot on East 4th Satur
day, between the hours of 8:30 
a.m. and 3;30 p.m.

Cars are to be brought for an 
official once-over, regardless of the 
state of completion. Officials will 
be able to help boys in seeing 
that final work is done according 
to the strict rules demanded by 
the Soap Box Derby. Cars will 
be handled as they come in during 
the day, Derby officials said.

Pictures of boys also will be 
made Saturday while they are in 
the inspection lines.

Official scales—furnished each 
year through courtesy of the Tole
do Scale Company — have been 
shipped in, and will be in use 
Saturday for a check on weights. 
Boy and car together can weigh 
no more than 250 pounds.

Nearly 80 lads, between ages 11 
and IS. are expected to run in 
this year’s sixth annual Big Spring 
Derby. The event is set for the 
evening of June 2S, on the Lan
caster Street track, beginning at 
8 p.m. As was the case last year, 
the track will be lighted, and the 
evening hour is expected to at
tract a large crowd.

Varioua m e rch a m ^  prizes will 
be awarded to heat winners, and 
the champion, of course, wins a 
free trip to Akron, Ohio, in August 
for the AD-American Soap Box 
Derby. There he will compete 
against other champions from 
throughout the nation, with a 
IS.OOO college scholarship as first 
prist*

Announcement was made today 
that all local Derby coatestanta

A

will be guests of the local T o a s  
A8cM Club at a barbecue meal on 
the evening of the 25th. The Ag
gies are having their annual schol
arship-award barbecue the same 
night of the Derby. Boys will be 
transported to the park for their 
meal, then returned to the track 
in time for the races. The Aggies 
are planning to conclude their pro
gram in time for guests to see the 
climax of the races.

Perry Again 
Heads CRMWD

Charles D. Perry of Odessa was 
re-elected president of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict board of directors here to
day.

Organization of the board was 
the flrst order of buaineas for a 
meeting that later was to develop 
information on a proposed lake in 
south Mitchell County.

Other officers elected were R. 
L. Cook, Big Spring, flrst vice- 
president; Dr. John Blum. Sny
der, second vice-president: and 
Joe Pickle, Big Spring, secretary- 
treasurer. Here for the meeting 
was S. W. Freese, Ft. Worth, con
sulting ilhgineer.

Ftwtr Applying 
For Jobittt Poy

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Texas Em
ployment Commission said yester
day the week ending June 4 
showed 43,517 individuals filing 
for unemployment compensation, 
compared to 45,908 the previous 
week and 73,528 a year afo.

As an example of the times when 
humor saved the day by taking the 
thin, maltreated captives’ minds 
off their troubles, he told of the 
"crazy weeks”  with which the 
prisoners of war enlivened the mo
notony of prison camp while baf
fling their captors. By means of 
uMxpected UicUcs—strange hair
cuts, weird shaves, unauthorized 
shifts of prisoners in the bar
racks, “ carrier landing”  instruc
tions by Navy pilots on the athlet
ic field, etc.—the prisoners occu
pied both their own and their 
jailers’ minds.

"A  few of us got our lumps,”  
he said, “ but it was worth it.”  
In regard to a sense of duty, 
he reminded the graduates that 
they are indeed the cream of the 
crop, that hundreds of prospects 
have been weeded out for every 
one who graduates, and that it is 
of vital importance to our country 
that the graduates remain in the 
Air Force.

Pointing out that it seems un
reasonable that patriotism is 
sometimes considered “ corny " in 
the U. S. and not in other coun
tries, he said. “ I believe that I 
am in the finest profession in 
the world and that it will take me 
awhile to pay the government back 
for the money and care spent on 
my training.

VITAL 18 PER CENT
“ If we can keep 10 per cent of 

our pilot training graduates in the 
Air Force.”  he added, “ wv will

consider that we have won the 
battle.”  He admonished the new 
pilots not to expect to “ have it 
easy’ ’ in the future and urged 
them not to be quick to judge their 
fellows harshly.

The speaker closed by wish
ing the graduates luck in what
ever line they ioUow. civil or mill:, 
tary, and reminded them of the 
value of a senae of humor and a 
sense of duty wherever they might 
be.

Top man of his class was 1st Lt. 
Otis P. White Jr. of Paola, Kan 
who received an engraved silver 
trophy and letter of congratula
tion from Commanding General, 
Air Training Command.

Two other outstanding graduates 
receiving letters were 1st Lts. Lou 
is L. Hubsmith and Ronald F 
Lewis.

Col. Kyle L. Riddle. Wing Com
mander, introduced the speak 
er; Chaplain 1st Lt. James E. 
mander, introduced the speak 
er; Chaplain 1st Lt. James E. 
Leath gave the invocation and ben 
ediction; and Mrs. Thomas S% Lane 
was organist.

A reception for the guest speak
er, families and friends of the stu 
dents, and Webb officials was held 

^ ^ f r s ’ Club after the 
ceremony.

Present for the ceremony, be
sides his wife, Nita. were the hon
or student's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis P. White Sr., and his 
brothers. Bill and Jack, all from 
Paola, Kan.

COUNTY PLEASED

Land Value Case 
W ill Be Appealed

Ramsey Casis 
Ballot 1o 
Break lie

AUSTIN fA P )-U . Gov. Ben 
Ramsey broke a 15-15 tie today 
In the Senate to provide a one- 
vote margin wfai^ passed tho 
record size tax bdl for 198tMll.

The vote sent the ISl nuBion 
dollar bill to the House for con
currence. Rejection would set up 
a joint conference committee.

The Houae recessed until 2:30 
p.m. without acting on the bill. 
The Senate recessed until 3:30 
p jn .

The Senate voted to adjourn for 
a few minutes to begin a second 
legislative day in order to pass 
the bill today. Otherwise a four 
fifths vote would have been nec
essary.

After the bill had been tenta> 
tively approved and the Senate 
adjourned for five minutes. Sen. 
Charles Herring, sponsor, was 
recognized by Ramsey.

Then Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of 
San Angelo got the senate to cut 
off further discussion for the sec
ond time today by moving "the 
previous question.”  17-13.

"None of us agree with every
thing that comes out in this biU. 
It’s the best compromise that a 
majority of the Senate could agree 
on,’’ Herring said in cooclu^ng 
on the bill. “ I hope that the House 
will act as soon as we can get 
the bill to them."

TIE BROKEN
Final passage ended 15-15. Ram

sey announced the tie and then 
said:

“ The chair votes aye and tba 
bill is finally passed.”

The WD will rtise enough money 
to cover the state’s needs for tho 
biennium.

Earlier Sen. Crawford Martin 
of Hillsboro got the Senate to 
move the previous question before 
the bill was tentatively approved. 
The vote was 17;12.

The Senate accepted 18-12 ac 
ailicndment by Sen. Bob Baker 
of Houston to triple the retail 
permit fees for beer and wino 
dealers and double the fees for 
liquor store operatora.

He esthnatod tMs wQI ~idd 
$3,300,000 to the bill.

Sen. WanSow Lane won a voice 
vote test to chop in helf the new 
tobacco products tax on cigars, 
smoking and chewing tobacco. 
The Senate committee which re
wrote the administration’s bill 
passed by the House estimated 
the tax would have brought in 
$23,600,000 for the two years.

His amendment also included a 
1.5 per cent sales tax on aB boats 
and boat trailers which he said 
would raise from one to fivo 
million dollars.

COMMITTEE FIGURE 
The changes kept the total on 

the bill abnoot identical with tho 
SISO.997.000 figure r e p o t^  by tho 
committee on the original revi
sion.

Sen. Charles Herring of Austin, 
sponsor of the biU, said be be
lieved a joint conference com- 
mitte, if needed, could work out 
a compromise that would be ac
cepted in both houses in one day.

Senators voted 16-14 to advance 
the bill to final reading.

The bill as amended will raise 
about 151 million dollars, enough 
to cover the state's needs for tho 
biennium.

Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills
boro got the Senate to cut off fur
ther debate by moving “ the prevl- 
OUS question.”  The vote was 17-12.

It had the effect of Mocking mi
nority efforts to further delay 
passage with a filibuster.

Whether the House wiB accept 
the Senate substitute for the Ad
ministration measure already a|v 
proved by Representatives is- tha 
question.

A special jury in county court 
awardwl MarshaU Fields, Odessa. 
$3,500 damages for property taken 
by the county last year for FM 
700 East right-of-way. The decision 
was handed down Wednesday aft
ernoon at the end of the two-day 
condemnation appeal hearing.

The award was approximately 
$900 more than was set as a fair 
price for the land by a special 
appraisers commission at the 
time right-of-way for the road was 
being tigned. The verdict was re- 
garcM  by the county officials as 
a victory. The plaintiff seems to 
have had tha same reaction. Im
mediately following the jury’s re
port, Fields’ attorneys announced 
they would appeal the findings to 
the dvil court of appeals.

Tho jury of tlx deliberated only 
about 20 minutes before returning 
ita verdict. The jurors felt that 
Fields should be given $3,500 for 
the 3.27 acres of land needed for 
the highway and that his remain
ing property ($.88 acres) was 
worth ^,500 befora the right-of-

way was taken and $11,000 after- 
waitls.

Fields’ attorney, Walter Acre- 
east side of Big Spring, just south 
of the present route of FM 700 
and east of Birdwell. He was origi
nally given $2,619 for his right-of- 
way tet he asked for the jury 
trial in an effort to get more.

Testimony in the case opened 
Tuesday morning and continued 
through Wednesday morning. Ar
guments and the charge to the 
jury were presented inunediately 
after lunch Wednesday.

Fields, attorney, Walter Acre- 
man. tried to prove that the high
way not only cut into his acre
age but also was a detriment to 
area. County Attorney Wayne 
Bums based his arguments on the 
theory that the highway was a 
definite benefit to Fields’ addition 
despite the fact it cut down on 
his acreage.

The highway cut across the 
north part of his land and iaolated 
a small trianrie in the northeast 
com er which nalds sinca sold.

Packed And Ready?

Yet. but to make to u t vaca
tion complete, order y o a r  
Herald’s VACATION-PAK. and 
you’ll have all tho ptpars da- 
livorad upon yonr rotnra, pack
ed ia a haady plartk  ba|. Jaat 
Dial AM U U L  <

- t
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Rep. Wright's Voice Beguiles 
ressmen On Water Bill
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Meet S/r Roger, The Horse With A College Educstion
Billy BuschboMn « mI Us ceacatMl hsne. Sir lU fer, aightly sta m e 
at tkc Big Spriag Raeea, are lBaee*raM« pais. Sir Hager, aamed 
la kaaor of the famaas Win Ragers, kaOs fraoi Clareniarc, Okla.,

hasM af the max far wham he was caUetL Baschhaam is fram 
CassrlDe, Wise. Sir Ragers amases aadteaces whererer ha aveears 
by Us remarkable Irlcks.

Prospects Of Labor 
Action Increased

Newsman Locates 
Missing Family

WASHINGTON (AP>—Prospects 
of House actioB oa labor control 
legislatloo this ssssiaB rose sharp
ly today as the House Labor Com
mittee began sbow-dowo sessions 
behind closed doors.

House leaders, reflecting new 
optimism, appeared oonvinced a 
bill of some kind now will come 
out of committee deq>tte the "for
lorn hopes" accorded its chances 
earlier.

After weeks of hearings, the 
committee faced the difflcult task 
of reconciling clashing and widely 
divergent views among Its mem
bers. These ranged firatn no legis
lation at an to enactment of rigid 
restrictions on onion operations.

Chairman Graham A. Barden 
ID-NC) said, however, ha expects 
a compromise srin be worked out 
enabling the House to debate the 
flrW major labor bin to reach the 
floor s t ^  passage of the Taft- 
Hartley Act a decade ago.

But whatever bill the committee 
recommends couM be Just a con
venient starting point for a floor 
fight. Many Republicans and 
Democrats alike expect the final

decisions to be made in a legis
lative free-for-aU.

One of the factors which in
creased chances of House action 
was a surprise switch by James 
R. Hoffa’s Teamsters union from 
its earlier stand against enact- 
nnent of any labor legislation.

Spokesmen for the Teamsters 
told the committee on Tuesday 
they not only favor leg^lative 
action, but vuhintenwd tbeir own 
version of a labor "bill of rights."

As a further conciliatory ges
ture. the Teamsters a g r ^  to 
send to the conunitlee by next 
Monday a draft of their own idea 
of a

Committee sources said they 
saw little chance the House would 
accept the bill passed by the Sen
ate April 2S after indusioo of a 
"t)^  of rights" for union mem
bers.

They indicated the House might 
foDow closely the bill originally 
introduced by Sens. John F. Ken
nedy (D-Mass) and Sam J. Ervin 
1&NC), to which the Senate at-' 
tached the bill of rights and other 
amendn>enta.

FORT WORTH (AP) — T h e  
George Artfaur Butkaloo family 
was located yesterday a few hours 
after a major search began when 
the family's landlady said they 
had been missing since May 33.

A Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
newsman located Buckaloo. his 
wife and seven children and Buck 
aloo’s brother, Tommy, 21, in 
Lawton, Okla.

‘n>e reporter was told that the 
family decided to spend a week 
end in Oklahoma, waa involved in

an auto accident, and Buckaloo 
and his wife were boepitalized.

Tarrant County officers began 
a search for the family yesterday 
after Mrs. Mark Mahaffey said 
the family disappeared.

Cong
By TEX BASLXT
'AP Rm Im I S r̂vlM

WASHINGTONUn -  When Rep. 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth decides 
to wax eloquant, ha la remialaoent 
of former Texas Sen. Tom Goanal- 
ly-

During dull Houae debate oo a 
bill to extend the Stream Pollution 
Control Act, involving propoied 
federal spending of 100 million 
dollars the next 10 years, W r i^  
let loose with a flow of oratory 
that beguiled both colleagues and 
spectators.

He took the floor in'opposition to 
an ameodmant which vraukl have 
cut the funds in half and sharply 
tighten requirements to be nnet by 
states and munidpalitiaa before 
they could get any federal money. 
W i l t ’s  mellifluous voice quickly 
g a i ^  attention and as his words 
registered, real interest was reg
istered by his audience.

"Through a great part of the 
sUte which it is my pleasure to 
represent, courses a stream which 
is known as the Brazos River," he 
said.

"When Coronado and his con-

quistadores were attempting to 
find the fabled Seven CitiM of 
Gold, they wandered for days 
through the sun-baked prairies 
of New Mexioo and West Texas.

"FlnaOjr, thstr wator supply ex
hausted. they faced a stark and 
terrifying prospect unless they 
could find watw very quickly.

“ The leader of the expedition 
called his band together and asked 
the priest who always accom
panied them as a chaplain to offer 
a prayer for divine intervontion 
that might find water to sus
tain tholr lives.

"They knelt together there on 
the dry prairie, u d  the story is 
told that MIowing this tbsy pro- 
caedsd in a d i r ^ o n  w h i c h  
seamed * natural to them, and, 
rounding the crest of a gently 
rolling hill, looked down upon the 
waters of ths Brazos River, then 
unnamed, in the sunlight.

"Whan they had slaked their 
thirst, the leader of the expedi
tion said, "We were saved by los 
brazoc de Dioe."—by the arms of 
God. And for many years that riv-

Priest Who Returned 
To Hungary Dies In Crash

Fewer Braceros
MEXICO CITY (A P i-T h e  Alli

ance of Agricultural Workers said 
yesterday it will ask the govern
ment to reduce the number of 
braceros going to work on U.S. 
farms. The alliance said it will 
ask this because the farm owners 
are refusing to sign work contracts 
(or more than 45 days.

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  The 
crash of a plane flown by an inter
nationally-known Catholic prieat 
killed him and three members of 
a Dallas family Wednesday.

The victinw: Father Ralph J. 
Diefenbach, 45; Ray J. Lockwood, 
45; his wife, Katherine, 42; and 
their daughter, Patricia, 11.

Father Diefenbadi was a chap
lain with the lata Gen. George 
Patton’s Third Army in World 
War n. In 1945, the priest waa 
assigned to return a religious 
relk, the hand of St. Stephen, to 
Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty in 
Hungary.

Hungarians believed that no 
harm could come to their country 
as long as the hand of St.Stepben, 
their first king, waa in their pos
session. The hand, removed fn n i 
the royal palace during the war, 
was found by U.S. soldiers in a

Good Advoitising
(GOLDEN, Colo. (A P )-A  botal 

in this community at the edge of 
the mountains advertises 30 air- 
conditioned roonu and adds:

“ If you can't sleep hart, it is 
your conscience."

warehouse near Salzburg, Austria.
Father Diefenbach, was found

ing pastor of St. Theresa's Cath
olic church here.

The priest’s four-seater plane 
crashed shortly after taking off 
from a small airport.

The Lockwoods were flying with 
him to Galveston for a visit with 
a relative.

The couple is survived by an
other daughter, Ann, 17.

The plane crashed on a prairie 
about half a mile south of Andreu 
Airpark, from which it had taken 
off.

The bodies were crumpled to
gether behind the plane's engine

The Rev. Thomas M. C ^ o n , 
friend of Father Diefenbach and 
pastor of S t Michael's Catholic 
church, administered last rites 
over tte bodies.

Father Diefenbach, a native of 
S t Louis, was reared in Waco and 
Dallas. He came to Houston from 
Beaumont in 1940.

Thomas orr icx  s o r n y

H«t Rey«l Typawritara 
Ta F it Any Colar Sekama. 

Budfat Pricad

nla VACATION TIM E,..

Church Accepts 
Pastor Resignation

SAN ANTONIO (AP)—TrinRy 
Baptist Church accepted last n i ^  
the resignation of Dr. W. S. Mc- 
Btmie. pastor who admitted “ im
proper im-dvement”  with a wom
an member of the church.

A recommendation from the 
deacons that the resignation of the 
minister be accepted waa ap
proved unanimously by the con- 
^ g a t io n . More than 1,200 persons 
jammed the auditorium for the 
meeting.

Dr. McBimie, 39. made the af
fair public, saying he felt hie con
duct was a matter for community 
concern.

W htaf Forecast
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h a  Agri

culture Department forecaets Tex
as wheat production at 48.300.000 
bashek, die same aa a month ago.

The eventual House committae 
version was expecM  to drop 
many of the criminal penalties 
provided in the Senate measure, 
and soften the bill of rights pro- 
visioas. It also would omit many 
Taft-Hartley revisiont desired by 
business inch as bans agafa^ 
secondary boycotts and Jurisdic
tional picketi^. The Senate re
jected efforts to add these to its 
bill.

Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark). 
chairman of tha Senate investi
gating committee and author of 
the bill of rights written into the 
Senate bill, was the final witness 
before the House committee 
Wednesday.

He said he preferred an even 
stronger bill tluai that passed by 
the tenate, and called the bill of 
rights section "one of the most 
vital parts of the bill.”

“ You are not going to stop Hoffa 
by a pious c o v  of ethics,”  he 
said.

If Congress hasn’t the courage 
to enact a labor bill this year, 
“ then God save the country," Mc
Clellan declared.

SOUTHWE
WITH

SERVICE

Hurry Down Today 
Btfora Stacks Got Law Ta Our Big

Get Acquainted Sale
TH U RSD A Y-FRID A Y-SA TU RD A Y

Sewiag MacUaes Are Geleg Al Give-Away 
Prlcce — Here’s A Few Samples!

Singar Electric Fartoble M  0 ^
Long Shuttle, 127 Style, Original Paint |  0

SINGER p o r t a b l e s ' $ 2 0 ^
66 Round Bobbin, Original P a in t..........

SINGER PORTABLE $ 7 0 ^
Faatharwaight ............ .......................  g ^

SINGER CONSOLE
64 Reund BebM n.............................................  m m
Wa Have A Paw N a « fy  Naw ‘nagers (PertaMc Aa4 Dectrte) 

At Bavtaga Of U a j9  Or Mare.
TraaOe MarMaes — A l  MacMaee Ovcrhaalad aad 

OvofSBlood*

U R R r S
SEWING MACHINES

MB eABT M  DIAL AM M i l l

J

this Friday and Saturday
GETY0URELPA20-DIXIE 

ZOO* T-SHIRT (while they last)

everything for your 
traveling comfort and safety
ROAD MAPS—For eejoytblc, piMrare-packed motoriag, 
sU EL PASO-DIXIE stuioas carry a wide teketioa of 
road BMps to help you plea sccoic roacas, Bgart dmtt 
•od dittaaces.

er on all the maps was known as 
El Rio de los Brazos de Dios, 
or the river of the arms of God.”  

Tha 38-year-oId Wright, who 
eerved in the Texas Legislature and 
whoae name is sometimae men
tioned when there Is talk about 
likely U. S. senatorial candidates 
qf the future, spoke without bene
fit of notee.

His story of the river’s dis
covery having won the attention of 
bia colleagues. Wright Uwn pro
ceeded to reel off from memory 
facts and figures to show that wa
ter is as important to the nation 
today as it was to explorers of 
old.

And. in responding to the argU' 
ments of those who said the stalee 
would do more to solve the pollu 
tion problem if the federal gov 
emment did less, the Texan said: 

“ If you follow that reasoning to 
its k>^al conclusion, you would 
have to say that for the federal 
government to do nothing in this 
field would evoke the maximum 
response from the states." '

The problem will become in
creasingly acute. Wright added, as 
the p o ta t io n  mounts by 10.000 
a day fix  the nation as a whole.

“ The entry of the federal gov 
emment into this field,’ ’ he con
tinued. "was preceded by a dem
onstrated unwillingness on the part 
of the states to act . . .

“ I think some of the states are 
awakening from their Rip Van 
Winkle slumber. I know my state, 
for example, is attempting at last 
to do something in helping to solve 
this crucial domeatic problem in 
the United States, which is the 
problem of usable water supply.

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Jorge 
Nunes Prida, head of the Mexican 
LMgue for Decency, nrgee ectore 
to lead normal livee off the screen 
and avoid tcendale. He aeid many 
people imitnU the acton  aod that 
indecoct behavior on their pert is 
damaging to the public.

FOR SALE
Mung Beans for toil building or 
interplanting with grain sor
ghums 18.00 cwt. Also other 
field seeds. F.O.B. Lubbock 
Mibject unsold.

SEE YOUR FAVORITE 
DEALER OR

DORMAN A 
COM PANY

Lahbock . Texas 
19E0 Aveaec E. P. O. Bex tOS 

PhoBc: POt4er MBIO

CASE A 321

Femnln, Agn 23

DlagBMed ileus c m BIUm  cem- 
plicated Iwtk migraine kead- 
ackes. Palieut examined and 
toned te be Ckirepractic case. 
ChlreprecUc adjesini»e*e were 
glvee fer 4 meeths. at the end 
ef which time heth ceedUieet 
had disappeared.

HANSEN
CHIROPRACTIC

CLIN IC
1008 11th PL AM 34324
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3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

1900 GREOO FREE PARKING

Announcing
Dr. Billy D. Dunn, D.V.M.

U Now Aosocintnd With
Dr. H. I. Schworxenback

In Practitn At Tho

Veterinary Hospital
1700 W. 4fh

B.00

choose tho best gasoline for 
your car...

CLEANKrr RB9T ROOMS-You’ll Snd the ihiniest. 
"taniury-ett" rest rooms in the Southwest at all spic ’a’ 
span EL PASO-DIXIE aervict sutloaa.
OINCRAL TIRES—There are oo safer tirei than 
GENERALS—stocked at ell EL PASO-DIXIE atetiona. 
Insure your family’s safety by iasttlliog GENERAL TIRE* 
all arouad befort your trip.
D>X OILB—Protect your car's ritsl OKmag parts with 
the ineai ie lubricants-1^X1 All EL PASO-DIXIE ita* 
dons recommend D-X All-Weather Special Motor oil for 
year-arouad aegiae protacdoa.

CRUTNEW
6AS0UHES

EL PABO RED FLAMt 
BDPIR PREMIUM
Offering highest road octant, 
compicta freedom from ping, 
kno^ aod rumbla, even in an- 
finet highatt comprtsaion.
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P U Y  IT  COOL
-------- l y  A i lO A I L  V A M  lU R E N

DEAR ABBY: I am about to 
break off a friendaMp of long 
standing with a vary good friend 
of mine because her husband triad 
to atari something with me when 
she was oaHed out of town to at
tend her ailir^ mother. What I 
want to know is: Should I teH my 
friend what happened? She's crazy 
about her husband and I hate to 
disiDusion her. What excuse 
shouid I give her for ending our 
friendship if I don’t teH her the 
truth? OLD ERIEND

DEAR OLD: feed year proMera 
isn’t aew. cMher). Aay "M ead”  
who woeld give a wife this klad of 
newt could doable for nn enemy. 
Let year friend live with her " il
lusions,”  limit year nssecintlen 
with her to “ daytime get-togeth-
era,”  and avaid her hasband.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: In 1954 my hus

band went to a doctor for a check
up. The doctor toM hhn he need
ed an operation. My husband nev
er went back. It's been almost 
five years already and my hus
band says he never feK better. 
What do you make of thla?

------------ MRS. J H.
DEAR MRS. J. H.: Either year 

husbaad dMa’t seed the operation 
in the first pine*—or he stifl needs

R. He shsaM iw«hacfc with his 
daeter at aaec.

• «  •
DEAR ABBY: I’H soon be mar- 

lied 16 months and the man I mar
ried bdievee H’s the woman's 
piaoe to mako the Hving. We were 
married four months when be quit 
his job and said he had no in
tention of working any more. I 
bring home 9M.70 a arjA he 
says that’s plenty for botii of us. 
He’s sleeping when I go to work 
in the morning and watching TV 
when I come home at n i ^ .  I 
have to get the supper. I am 41 
years oio and he is 34.'He is vaiY 
kind and loving. Shoidd I overlook 
Us lazinsss? HELP WANTED

DEAR HELP: If roa are able to 
"overioek”  tUs kind of laziness 
yea are more generous than mast 
women. Yoa have bought yourself 
a "Uad, loTiag and lasv man”  
and who (besides yourself) can say 
you made a bad bargain?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am going with a 

girl I love verv much. is 16 
and thinks she is pregnant. I don’t 
know what to do because I am 
younger than she is and couldn’t 
support her if I did marry her. 
She is scared to death to tUl her 
folks and I am more so. Is there 
any possible way for her to find 
out if she is pregnant without 
waiting six weeks? She is tortur-

tag benrir. Pleaaa td l m  wtaat 
to do ritfE away.

SERIOUS TROUBLE
DEAR SERIOUS: Ysa arast toU 

yaur pateala at aaea aad she maot
tea bars. They am yodr beat 
friHrfiB IIm  bsIy bbm  v Im  
help you. DO NOT CONSIDER 
ANT OTHER SOLUTION!

• 0 0
CONFIDENTIAL TO MAR

VIN: You’ra mhhtug Peter te pay 
tho Paal hanmrs. worfclag to 
hard.

• • 0
For your copy of WHAT EVERY 

TEEN-AGER WANTS TO KNOW, 
send 36 cents and a large, self- 
addrefcaed, stamped eovdope to 
ABBY, Big Spring Herald,.

• • *
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY. in care of The Big ^^ing 
Herald. Enclose a j^^eiareeaed . 
stamped envelope.'

Railrood Section 
Dropped By Sonto Fe

AUSTIN (AP)-Discontinuance 
of PanhancSe and Santa Fe pas
senger trains between San Angelo 
and the Oklahoma-Texas line 
north of ChUHootbe was authorized 
yesterday.

Operation of the trains in Okla
homa was discontinued Sept. 21, 
1958.

Railway officials testified the 
Texas s ^ o n  of the tine showed 
a deficit of 192.317 this year with 
a predieted deficit of $130,000 for 
the next 12 months.

Hoffa Faces A 
Tough Choke

WASHINGT(»f (AP) -  James 
R. Hoffa facet an unhappy choice 
today. Either way. bis continued 
rule of the Ug Teamsters union 
is in jeopardy.

Under a new court order, Hoffa 
must either lead a thorough clean
up of his union or face a poaslble 
jail sentence for contempt.

He tdd a Teamsters rally in 
Newark, fiJ . Wednesday night 
that the union would respect the 
federal court order “ although we 
may not like it in its entirety.”  

But he added: “ Be assured, 
thoui^, it’s only a matter of .time 
until we file an appeal to the 
Supreme Court.”

If the tough-talking Hoffa 
pouses reform, bringing disciplin
ary and ouster proceedings against 
some of his closest Keutenants as 
ordered, he loses support ot key 
men who helped him move to the 
union’s j ^ .

If Hoffa continues to balk at 
union reforms — only recentiy he 
said there was no Teamsters cor 
niption to investigate—he’s bound 
to run into toils of the federal 
courts. —

That is the dilemma facing Hof
fa, 46, as the result of a U.S, 
Court of Appeals ruling Wednes

day. Tba court bald naufanoualy 
that Hoffa and hia'unioa, tfaa aa- 
tioa’s largeet claiming IJOO.OOO 
members, must knuckle down to 
reforms recoimiMBdad by oourtp 
appointed monitors.

Obedience to retornu may io- 
chide a unioo iaveatigatioo of 
charges agaiast Hoffa himsdf. The 
monitors have been holdiBg off a 
batch of charges brought by uirioo 
msmbers against Hoffa, un^  mon
itor enforcem«>t powers were 
cleared up.

Hoffa has been cornered before, 
however, and emerged in the 
clear. He’s won acquittal in two 
recent criminal trials.

Hoffa still could ask for a Su-

W A R D S
( .  V A M C 1
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Has iMha Tea
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Has licka Tax
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Plat licka Tax

6.70x15 '25.45 1 6 .tl 29.25 1 9 .ft

7.10x15 28.75 19.81 31.85 22.88

7.60x15 31.45 22.38 35.25 25.38
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SUPER DELUXE TIRES

resist the punishing effects 
of highways and rough roads!

TilBf-TYRI
BIACKWALIS

First line, first quality tirss. 
Extra strong nylon cord body 
resists dangerous moisture and 
heat penetration for greater 
rogd safety. The rugged tire 
built for dependable service.

TUBELESS
BLACKWALLS

Riverside tubeless inner liner 
is designed for "Slow-outs” in
stead of dangerous "Blow- 

outs." Give your family 
the safety o f  Riverside

A.70-1S,| eucise lux

Super Deluxe tires. A.70-1S, plus excise tex 
end yewr trade-in lire

1 9 5 7 - 5 8  C A R  O W N I R S !  W o r d s  c o m p l o t o  
l i n o  o f  1 4 - i n c h  t i r o s  n o w  o n  s o l o !

20 month! notionwido guarantool

SALE! REG. 18.95 WOVEN PLASTIC SEAT COVERS WITH VINYL 
LEATHERETTE TRIM-COMPARES WITH MOST ‘25 COVERS

m -

CHAM OIS-PUU  
SIZI SOxSO”
100% oil tanned. Nem 
toiociod y y s
sliooptliln. I

; ini ik I »Vii i jhisi

SALE I Hsovy-Duty
VHolized OH

QT.
In handy 6 -quart 
carton. Finest clean
ing additives pre
vent sludge and 
carbon deposits.

SAUI MO. 2 .1 V 
WASH SHUSH
30' nluwlnve hondla. 
Ihvt-eff ««lvw 1 9 9  
ntShor tieed. I

Ri¥erside 2-yr* 
guar# batterioB

8 8ony 6-vell 
cor

12-vo lt lew  a t 15.11
feede

• Starting pow er equals or ax- 
caads ariginol aquipment

a  1 times mere rasittanca ta ovaf- 
chorga . . .  No. 1 bottery killer

• needs water enly tw ice a year

m

r
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OPiN A WARDS TIMS PAYMINT ACCOUNT. . .  BUY WITH NO MONiY DOWN

pmn# Court rsflew ef the Mipssis
court decision. He withheld com 
ment on the ruling.

The appeals court ordered Hoffa 
and his ualoa to comply srith 
cleao-up orders already issued. 
Thie apecifkally hiehided orders, 
based oo Senate oommittas dia- 
closurea, to investigate Owen 
(Bert) Breanaa, DetroR; Ray 
ColMfi, Philadriphia, and John J. 
McNamara. New York.

AH three are powerful Team
sters officials and close aaaociates 
of Hoffa.

The appeals court also outlined 
a procedure whereby the monitors

Big Spring (Tsxos) Harold, Thurgdoy, Juiw I I ,  1959

may fores compliance wtih fetors 
reform recommsndaiHoiie through 
orders of U J . DMriet Court J o d ^  
F. Diddaaon >atta.

Tba Sl7 ear-old Jadga Letts has 
bean mUnf coosiataatly witii tba 
nMottors, and R was Us inlarpre- 
Udtoa of court en fo rcem ^  pow en 
of monitor daonup orders that was 
upheld by the appmls court.

Hoffa accepted the monitonhip 
a year and a half ago as part of 
a compromiae settiemant of a law
suit that charged he r io u d  • 
Teamsters convention to got him
self elected.

JOHN Ae 
COFFEE ^

ATTORNIY AT U W  

l o t  Sciirry 

Dial AM 4-2591

W A R D S
t p  y y.' A P C i

JUNE HOME 
IMPROVEMENT losuocr. eaiaen eatAuanoN

NO MONEY DOWN-UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY ON HOMS IMPROVBMOITS OVER <10O

SPECIAL! 3-pc. gleaming white bath set

COMPARE AT *108

$ ktt fittings
^  DOWN

$ t  A  MONTH

a Sleek design odds beauty to your bathroom 
a  Oeora eoiily without ony tedious scrubbing 
e  Porcelain fkMshed 5 ’ steel recessed tub 
a Impervious vitrsous china lavatory, toilet 
a long-wsoring— resists gains and ocidt~^

Frae boriwaam ptanning

SALE I 30-gdlon gos or 
electric water hooters
10-year guarantee. Fast re
covery model replaces hot 
water os you use it. Rust-proof 
glau-lining. UL and AGA oppr. g|o. 7e.es

SALQ SIGNATURE uriiger 
wisher with KHb. CHMciti
MulK-position wringer—  
slightest tug stops clothes 4  
going through. Suilt-'m 1  
lint filter. Timer shuts off * A a W  
washer outomotically. $• DOWN

______

TM-COLD14 Cl. ft. ccabin- 
tioaaiHiREEtiSiMdscIcr
161-lb. fraexeron bottom.
Automotic defrost rsfrig- 
arateft. Maot drowur, 2 
crispors. No down poywant 
with troda. wnN TftAOi

CASE LOT SALE! Save over H a gallon

m
. >X,...

JV- I

...e».v9$b(A'lmtaK4Ws'.Ab«l

Regulorly 
5.49

par g oEan in 4 gal.
case or S g al. con 
Singla g aWa n . .4 .71

a Guorontead equal to highest priced points 
a Resists weather, chipping, and fading 
• Covers more, covers bettor, dries quickly 
a Finest linseed oil bose, oppRet smoothly 
SALE! LO-lUSTRi oAyd bose point, m j g  

Reg. 6.96, now 5.78 gal. in 4-gal. lots. 2  ueL 
SALII TRIPPRUF porch and floor fWv M ‘2 ^  
i*h. Qt. only 1.33 .................................. ^

H  4teT«idto-#tjY

THREE-TAB SHINGLES
a protact and boauHfy 
a and maintananca cboras 
Ceramic granule surfoca on asphalt 
saturated base for longer life. Rre 
resistant. W ide choica o f colors 
patterns. 10-yeor warranty.

INSULATED ASPHALT
a givas yaor roond protacHaa  
a ands saasonol pointtag
Lorga choica o f dlslinctiva colors 
and patterns. Reduces heating, 
cooling costs. Ceramic gronule sur
face. Carries a lO-yaor warranty.

Intlelled en 
overate 24x3<F 
heme et lew ee

A MONTH

SIDING
In stalled en 

verage adaStF 
erne •• lew ae

$ 9 5 0

AMONTN

FREE ESTIMATE, LOW-COST INSTALUTIOH SERVICE

SAVE 10% ON ALL HEATING -  PAY NOTHING ’TIL OCTOBER
221 W. 3rd Phont AM 4-8261 Hourt 9KK) to 5:30

One Hour Free Parking For Words Customen On 
Lot At Rear Of Stars -  Entrance On Gragg Straet
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THE LONG LONG TRAIL

Assassin's Bullet Brought 
Close To Stormy Career

E M « n  N«ia: HiMT T  Lon( tatro- 
duc«4 LouUUna i»  »  t j f »  »t foTtm - 
m*Bt it never imovB wtien he 
beceau fOTeraer la ItM Oor. Earl K. 
Lena, hli r<h>o(ev brother «h o  «a s
coonaed to a Texaa psrchlauic cltnlr 

,  >. It (hr unrhallei^td 
Blatter of Huey’ t inherltaace. 1%ta
two weeki afo.
lecond of a three-part 
Hnejr • rtta to power.

•criet traoet

By HL'GH A. MULUGAN
BATON ROUGE, U  (A P )-A t 

night a spotlight beams down from 
the 34-stor>’ Louisiana State Capi
tol on the sunken garden where 
Huey P Long bes buried beneath 
hit massiv-e breeze ttatue. _

By day there are Howors and 
tourists and an occasiooal unfor
getting friend or foe pmuing in 
remembrance of the incremble

Eye To Eye
This is what it kaowa as a dese ceefereace. Whatever Sea. Everett 
Dtrfcsea (R-IIl), Seaate miaarity Wader, aad Vice Presideat Richard 
Nlxoa had U say was aadoabtedly for their ears M ly. Bat it’s a 
gaad bet tt bad ta da with party polities as they aict at a IlSS-a- 
plate GOP dlaaer la ~WasUlBgtaa.

Humid Weother Will Toke 
Starch Out Again Today

By A ss»«lslei FrcM

Warm, humid weather—the kind 
that takes that starch out of folks 
and (rocks alike—covered Texas 
again Thursday.

Reports of partly cloudy skies 
came from most of East, South 
and Central Texas. North and 
West Texas had clear skies.

Forecasts called for thunder
storms in isolated sections of 
South Central and Southwest Tex
as through Friday, with thunder
showers in much of the rest of the 
state.

The warm weather was part of 
the general weather picture for the 
eastern two-thirds of the country. 
City folks and country people swd- 
tered from the Atlsmtic Coast to 
the desert regions of the South

west, with little or no relief in 
sight

Presidio, on the Rio Grande, 
had the nation’s highest tempera
ture Wednesday—a sizzling 112.

Texas readings generally were 
in the high 80s and 90s Wednes
day, although a few points hit or 
topped 100 Wink had 106. El Paso 
KB, Laredo and Van Horn 101 and 
Midland, Dalbart and Big Spring 
10 0 .

The mercury zoomed up follow
ing Wednesday morning thunder
storms which raked areas north 
of Dallas, around Sherman and 
Denison and in the vicinity of 
Waco, Wichita Falls and Chil
dress.

era when every man was prom
ised he would ^  king — and one 
man almost made it.

But r-ight or day Huey's stocky 
shadow falls across Louisiana, di
viding its people as it has for the

E 30 years into two hostile, po- 
sUy powerful factions: those 

who revere the late Kingfish as 
the best friend the poor man ever 
had, and those vriw remember 
him as a ruthless tyTant, petty, 
vulgar and vindictive.

This is the house that Huey 
built. His DtSnt, his image, his 
memory stamped iodeliUy on the 
electorate. The resulting Long vs 
anti-Lor-g alignment of voters pro
vides the state with the South’s 
only equivalent of a tiu’iving two- 
party system.

When Gov. Earl K. Long. Huey’s 
younger brother, was shot full of 
sedatives and flown off to a Texas 
mental chnic after two profane 
and abusive speeches to the Legis
lature, Louisiana added another 
dramatic chapter in the bizarre 
history of its famous political dy
nasty.

Speculatioc continues that per
haps this is the last chapter, Usat 
Earl Long, even if he returns to 
health, can never again pick up 
the pieces of his badly shaken po
litical empire.

But in the past the Longs have 
shown amazing comeback power. 
The dynasty survived impeach
ment, assassination, miHion-<Mlar 
scandals, several reform waves 
ar.d numerous interfamily battles 
without losing its emotional tug on 
the hearts of the people.

First there was Huey, the found
er and still patron saint of the 
dynasty.

Th« eighth of nine children of a 
backwoo^ farmer in the pme 
lands of Winn Parish, north-cer- 
tral Louisiana. Huey entered pub
lic life as a traveling salem an. 
GUb, ambitious, gifted with folksy 
philosophy and earthy humor, 
Huey peddled a kitchen lard door 
to door, and studied law in his 
spare time. Sitting out World War 
1 because be “ wasn't mad at any
body," he won election to the Rail
way Commissioc, promptly be
came a hero by championing the 

little people" in tilts,with the 
Standard Oil Co., the telephone 
oompAoy and major utilities.

By the time he was 30. the 
minimum age for qualifying, Huey 
ran for governor, promising free 
school text books, free trapping, 
good roads and reduced gas tax. 
Rain kept his growing uplands fol- 
lowir.g from turning out in the ex
pected numbers, but four years 
later he swept in on the wings of 
bigger and better promises.

Huey kept his promises. He 
came through wtth the roads, 
bridges, textbooks, reduced utility 
rates, and. true to his threats as 
well as his promises, sent a Nevv 
Orleans toll bridge company into 
bankruptcy by buildiRg a free 
bridge.

L ^  than a year in office, Huey 
was impeached and tried. The 
charges incltided bribery, misap
propriation of state funds, remov
al of school officials for political 
purposes, violent abuse of citizens 
and officials, miscomhict in pub
lic places, lobbying on the floor 
of the Legislature, and seeking to 
arrange the murdw of J. Y. San
ders Jr., an anti-Long member of 
the House.

By adroit marJpulation of the 
Legislature. Huey won on all 
counts and embarked on a ruth
less power grab that soon brought 
the whole state to heel.

With the help of the Natior-al 
Guard, the state police and a rub
ber - stamp Legislature that he 
boasted he "could buy Uke a sack

of potatoes,”  the Kingfish reduced 
the apathetic citizenry to a state 
of political slavery. Shrewdly, be 
disguised his dictatorship at first 
by play’lng the role of rustic clown, 
marching with the band at Louisi
ana State football games, receiv
ing a German adiniral in green 
pajamas and indulging in other 
bits of comic relief that soon wore 
thin.

Huey the d>’namiter moved on 
to the U.S. finate without relin
quishing his hold on the state. He 
ran afoul of President PrarAlin 
D. Roosevelt, whom he helped 
nominate, when bis share-the- 
wealth program, promising every 
family $4,0(X) for a home, an auto- 
nxibile and a radio by liquidating 
all personal fortunes o%er $3,000,- 
000, boomed him into national 
prominence. "Every man was a 
king but no man wore a crown" 
was the catchy slogan Huey un
abashedly lifted from William Jen
nings Bryan’s Cross of Gold 
speech—and hoped would carry 
him to the presidency’ .

•'■i TPt* '♦̂ <1
I h A J

Federal Income tax inspectors 
were rea^y to move In and cut 
Huey down when an assassin’s 
bulW did the job for diem in the 
marble hallway of the magnificent 
skyscraper Capitol that Huey b t ^  
without knowing it was to become 
his headstone.

Before he died, Huey had a word 
of advice for his followers: "If 
those fellows ever try to use the 
powers I've given them without 
me to hold them down, they'll aJl 
land in the penitentiary."

The warning went unheeded. 
The following administration, rid
ing the Long dynamite wagon out 
of control, embarked on a fantas
tic orgy of kickbacks, deducts, 
double dips and graft that plun
dered the state of an estimated 
100 million dollars and saw Gov. 
Richard Leche, President James 
.Monroe Smith of Louisiana State 
University and several lesaer of
ficials go to the penitentiary.

i f

mONE AM 4-5232 
MO MAIN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS<

DiUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE >4
WUSD's  Anywhere In The World Ti

. . .  but the ONE place
W A R D S

9:00 to 5:30 —  Phono AM 4-8261 
Frao parking —  221 W. 3rd

E M V V . A  M O to get it ALL and

SUMMER SALE!
Terrific savings on Words fine camping and marine equipment

*216 5-HP SEA-KING DELUXE 
OUTBOARD MOTOR

*Spe«ds from a tro lling  1 '/i- 
mph to an axciting  12-mph 

*S«parale  4% -gallon  fue l tank 
fo r longer, p laasant trips 

GmipacMy des(gnod for mora 
horsepower, le u  weight. Full 
gearshift easily adapts to remote 
control units. Slip dutch ends your 
shoor-pin worries.

get it I^GHT is in

your Herald . . .

No com er of the world is so remote that it cannot make NEWS that will

affect your life. None is so distant th at it can escape prompt and thorough 

coverage by world-wide news and photo organizations dedicated to the one

194
$19 DOWN

SALE! DELUXE $429 25-HP MOTOR 
Speeds to on exciting 30 mph! Has full gearshift action, 
and is adaptab le to remote controls. Stoll-proof idling; 
rubber mounted motor for quiet operation.

purpose of bringing you ALL the news you should know with accuracy 

and dispatch . . .  in the pages of your newspaper. World-wide news, as

sembled, composed, printed, and delivered to your doorstep (or at your 

newsstand) with clock-like regularity is a newspaper service which most

.S'*

people take for granted . . .  but which is basic to the understanding which 

all should have of the fast-moving events that can occur ANYWHERE . . . 

to influence the future of people EVERYWHERE.

SALE! WARDS $715 STREAM LINED IS-Vs' 
FIBERGLASS SPORT RUNABOUT

W ith wraparound windshield and complolo stoor- 
ing whool outfit. Has double bottom and extra a ir 
chambers. 2-totte Vinyl upholstered padded seats. 
Block-white fleck interior, red and white exterior.

SALEl 850-lb. load-rated 
Sea-King boat trailer

$

To Keep Up With ALL The 
News EVERY D A 7

10% wOWN

Tubular steel T-frome. 
Holds boots to 16-ft. 
Anti-sway suspension, 
shock absorbers.

D ial AM  4-4331 u

UQ. $179 And Ask To Hove

■ALE! «J| 
■OATINO VEIT

SAlflN.9S».
Fccoocme sn

GeeW OeerO eppre.^ Meŵ BsItBp 
ed. R e p o k t e . . .  Fleaw nett
MrtxniedBllL «•■■ NnSerepe.

S A iB S jy  m  
lOAf anmon
CooBt Ouard apprev 
•4. four Kepatf

I . M
'2J4

SAIH Wc WOOD 
CAMPme STOOL
laWerced hardwood 
froaio. I lx
1 2 'loot.

TH E HERALD

7 k

SFKIAU WARDS
STm la  lo i
Bbor eloM bwulotod. 
Wotorproof 
ooaWractiofi. 9.8t

SAIB 2JI ONI 
iALCAMPtiraJUf
Bhor V ow  hwalotod. 
Ihihroohoblo «  aw 
•artoco. 4 .1 /

jun COVERID 
CAMNN6 COT
Hordwood fraaMwOb 
rabdoread lops.,

SALE! S.M 7$’’ 
SLEEPING BAG

M l 7 4 ' lixa . S.99
Covar rapoU 
50% poly- . 
odor, wool. ‘

Delivered To Your

TIME TO GO CAMPING NO\M ...PAY WARDS LATER ON CONVENIENT TERMS
Door Doily
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Don’t be satisfied with anything 
less than the very Best. . .

m
P R EM IU M

Quality
Performance
Guarantee
Satisfaction

PRilHUMMmiES
AT R O C K -B O n O M  PRICES

670-15
\TUBE-TYPE BUCKWALl

Triple-wdtt«n guoronteel
1 FitE 30J)fct •*̂ '̂ *̂ .̂ **̂ *̂  

6U«»«TEE if ty . fa .»
to rood hoiords or faulty
workmoMhip ond

2. HILEWE SEIVICE
ogoinst oil typo» of ro<^ 
hoiord^ bosod on m.Us J
sorvico rtndorod, ot rort 
dittrrrrinid ot timo 
purchoto. .

lllEETliE GUmWTEE ogomrt 
difortt in workmonship 0 ^  
motorioU prorottd on trtod 
wior.

INSTALLED
FREE!

T U K -tm  IS " ONLY
1--------a jH iiH i 11 a a n iH i----------1

a a aa.iBT SMI rwer 1 a iia T F I L I l -U
_ H.tf _ l i w 3US 20.44

MO-IS )s.a l«4 4  1 43J0 2LV9
740-15 1145 2144 1 41*5 24.H
S40-1S 42JS U 44  1 51.75 24.««

1 T w a n 14" AND IS["TYPE 1
a a ■W. LIST SAU ran* ; MUST SAuma*

4.70-IS ■ ft W 43J5 H .N
7.I0-1S H ii 21.44 41.15 1544
740-15 43.00 1344 StJS 27.44
•40-15 VMS XS.44 5U5 20.44
7J0-I4 MJS M J i 4125 24JS
k.OO-14 41iS STBi H.M 2740
156-14 4745 i iM it.ts 2041
t.00-14 52.45 2741 44.55 3140

Complete Home M ovie Outfit!

tS sS j I

Roll of Movie film

Browiiit .B-fflm M o v m  Conitro 

Brownie 300-wott Projector 

^_30^x40" Screen with Tripod 

Roll of 8-nim Movie FUm 

and Reel with Storage Can

 ̂ $117.33 
-VALUE -  

Now only
Payments only weekly!

I

eluxe 18-inch 
CHARCOAL GRILL

ith 3 cooking positions!

folds
compactly 
for easy 
storage.

SUPER 24-INCH 
CHARCOAL GRILL

*hic$$ quoted ore pfas tmr mth old rocappoblo tkol

Guoranteed 25,000

t e S l f e
Atumimnii

KOOL SCREEN

W hitn Premium Deluxe N Y LO N . ..t h e  most-wented tire i on the road 
today! W HY? Because they ere scientifically designed and constructed 
fo r today's super highways and high autom obile horsepowers. New 
Dual-Tread design gives you more rubber on the highway fo r safer 
traction and smoothly cushioned riding. N YLO N  cord body resists 
bruises, road fatigue, and more heat than any tire usage can build ufx

’Oymenfs os little as *1”  weekly. . .

Colorfast, long-wearing

COLORAMA
AUTO SEAT COVERS!

For coach or sedan

EXPERT
WHEEL

BALANCING

n 2 S
per wheel

wuights inchidtd!

10-lb. bog Chorcoal
BRIQUETS

Air-cooltd 
tnginti

Generees S-lb. bog
HICKORY CHIPS

18-INCH ROTARY 
POWER MOWER

Stops glora. . .  tirculatos |
oir. . .  kttps out hot 
sun rays! Spotial

Rolltr-typn
KOOl SCREEN

WHITEWAU RINGS

99H ''o r IS " i i j «  
Set of 4 now

Special

Trims dosn 
to ftnctsi

Payments 1̂” weekly!

2 5 ' POWER MOWER
with 4-cydt Briggs-Stratton ongino.... wm

25-foot loagtii of

PLASTIC HOSE

5 yeenl 
Spedd

INSTAllED FREE
i f  Colorful Rainbow Pattern with White accent! 
i f  Mode of 100% Soron Plastic, completely washable!

Giant Sizt [yaporative-typo

CAR COOLER
6-voH 
modtl

'' ’ I \
CUSHION

49
4

M n A l EDGING |33
4"x20 foot stction-------|

4"x 40 foot soctions 9 4 4
Now sole prictd at only..

All-BRASS HOSE NOZZLE 5 7 *  

6-INCH GRASS SHEARS 9 8 *  

REVOLVING SPRINKLER 8 7 *  

ElEaRIC LAWN EDGER 1 7 **

now 
only
W 3-gotton nservoiri 
W lig  blowor font

UTILITY
BROOM!

Save on All Lawn Supplies!

PICNIC 
TABLE

EASY TERMS

Power-mated to your cor’s engine!

HEAVY-DUTY MUFFLERS

WHITE’S “HI-SPEED"

6-volt BATTERY
Guaranteed 24 months
Adjusted on Outright Price end Number 
of Months Usedl
Outright 
Price $12.95 
Anniversary 
Special. . .  naw
Creek-proof case, sefety-vent caps, other 
quelity features. Fits l940-'54 cirevrolat, 
many other cart.

12-VOLT "HISfEED"

BAHERY
Outright Prke $16.95

INSTAllED FREEI

MUFFLER 
INSPEaiONI

INSmUTION SiRVKi AVAtlABli

MaORT SAU 
YUR MAXI Un PRKE PRKE

1949-’53 FORD 6 ond V8 9.S0 4.99 
1955-’56 FORD V I FairimM U.10 6.99
1949- ’52CHEV.(ttd.tm ns.) 9.8S 4.99
1950- '53 CHEV. Pewerglide 9.85 4.99 
19S4-'57 CHEV. 6 and V I 11.90 6.99 
1949-’S8 DODGE and PLY. 11.75 6.99

A “Most” for 
OUTDOOR 

. IIV IN G I

Rust-resistont, Fully equipped

PLAYGROUND GYM SET
with thrilling swing-action “Skyridn”

Regular $18.95 
Anniversary 

special 
now only

s

Pay only weeklyl

WHITE’S DELUXE SAND BOX
with ndjvstobl# conopyl 36'^x40'’ siin

DeSoto Outside White

HOUSE PAINT
gallon

it  Smooth finish! 
it  Weather-proof! 
it  Excellent 

hiding power! 
it  First quality!

Dirt-ond vraterrrepellent Desotone

RUBBERIZED WALL FINISH
Choice of 60 beautiful new colon 
Won't crack, chip, rub or fade.
Requires no thinner! Sait prkwi at

Handy Dynol-covtrtd

PAINT ROLLER AND PAN
Roller has snap off end caps..... .......
SHOP OUR COMPLETE HINT DEPARTMENT 
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED AT lOW RRIOSt

S Ft. Rtdwood 

Tabla, 2 Banchas.

Ratnforcad ConstriKtion.
O N T  I  R M S

Shop W HITE'S For 
All Sporting 

Noodi.

Springfield

SINGLE SHOT .22 RIFLE
8olt action, chombartd for 
longs, shorts or long rifi#!
Annivarsory Sola Prica now

Complftt 86-pi»ct

FISHING
OUTFIT

m  1088
ONLY

WHITE'S
TH E H O M E  O i  Gk ’ F A I t k  V A L U I S

202-204 SCURRY WAU AM 4-5271
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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Denver Boy Wins 
U. S. Spelling Bee

WASHLNGTON <AP) — Joel 
Mofjt«omer>-, 11. at Deover. Colo., 
today won the 32nd annual Natioo- 
al Spoiling Bee.

He defeated runner-up Robert 
Crossley, 12, of Center Square. Pa., 
to become the first boy national 
champion since 1954

Joel successfully spelled the 
word “ fanfaronade”  after Robert 
missed it. Then under the rules 
he successfully negotiated one 
n w e  word, "catamaran”  to 
clinch the championship

n je  last Texan was Elaine Has
sell, 13, of Dsdlas. She tripped in 
Round 22 on the word "porphry’ .”  
Her attempt was ‘ porfiree." The 
word means a rock made of feld
spar crystals. WTiet she loot, only 
three sprilers remained in the con
test

"Fanfaronade”  means swagger
ing or vain boasting. A “ cata
maran" IS any vessel with tadn 
hulls side by side.

The last b«̂ - to win top honors 
was William Cashore of Norris
town, Pa.

The winner gets $1,000. a week
end trip to New York, a trophy 
and a plaque for his school. All 
the finalists get at least $25 
awards.

A boy also finished in third 
place, the la.d to be eliminated 
before the contest settled down 
into a two-way bee was Allan Lee 
Kramer, 13 of Lake Worth, Fla.

He misspelled "ratiocination” , 
placing an "s '' where " c ”  should 
be Allan Lee thus went out on 
the 13lh round of the monung and 
the 24th of the two-day bee. His 
stumbling block word means rea
soning or exact thinking.

Robert and Joel gave each oth
er leases on life in the boy-for- 
boy duel. To win. the speller must 
correct any mistake of his rival

and then spell correctly an entire
ly different word.

On his fifth word in the show
down Robert spelled "susurrus," 
meaning a whispering sound, as 
“ sucerus". Joel got that one right 
but then failed on "vinaigrous", 
which means sour tempered. He 
came up with “ vinegrous” .

Robert then had his chance to 
go ahead but he missed out by 
making it "vinagrous.”

The combination of errors put -  
them back on an even footing.

Today's first round knocked out 
14-year-old Jeanette McGhee of 
Jackson, Ohio. It also produced a 
dispute over instructions from a 
judge.

Jeanette slipped up on "per
siflage.”

The dispute arose over athice 
which Dr Belmont Farley, chief 
judge, gave to Benson S. Alle-.f_ 
man, who reads off the words.

Howard-Garza Counties Get 
Two New Wildcat Locations

National Spelling Bee
Deborah Weismaa (1) af Akron, Okie, standn W art tks mlcropboae to receive the first ward as the 
32nd anaaal Natleaal SpclUng Bee epcaed la Wasktagtea. Beasoa S. Allemaa, prenooncer, staada beside 
ker. Next la Uae is Themas E. Lewis M Albaqaei^K, N. M „ the next speller. Other contestaata are 
la backgrenad.

City Mosquito 
Fogger Not Yet 
Ready For Work

The mosquito fogging madiine 
will be put into service in Big 
Spring as soon as certain repairs 
have been made to the equip
ment, Roy Anderson, assistant 
city manager, said this rooming.

Anderson explained that certain 
parts were needed and they have 
been ordered. As soon as they 
are received and the machine is 
repaired, regular tours of the city 
will be scheduled for the sum-

i .Alleman pronounced the word 
"capias”  to Betty Jo Abel, 14. of 
North Canton. Ohio. Farley inter
jected to suggest the dictionary 
provided or.e other way As Farley 
put it. this pronunciation showed 
a long "a  ”

Miss Saralena Sherman, repre- 
.senting the Topeka, iKan.l Daily 
Capital, protested that Farley's 
suggestion had brought out a key 
letter in the word. Miss Sher
man's paper sponsored one of the 

! II youngsters who sun ived 11 
i rounds She is Charlotte Ballard. 
; 14. of HazeKon, Kan.

.Arthur J. Keeney, representing 
Betty Jo's sponsor, the Canton 
Repository', pointed out that the 
slim, dark-haired girl had not 
asked for the judge's additional 
pronunciation.

The officials decided the word 
should be cast out and Batty Jo 
was challenged with another. She 
got by e a ^ ',  though, spelling 
"triumvirate.”

Cathy Coates. 13, of Rodcy Riv
er, Ohio, misspelled “ epbeUs "

Charlotte Ballard m i s ^  out on 
“ additament.”

Round 15. the fourth of Ifee sec^ 
ond day. took out Irving Gordon, 
14, of hlarlboro. N.H.

Irving, a repeater from last 
year's contest, mitsppeUed acau- 
dsl.”

Round 1$ eliminated Betty Jo 
Abel who missed out on “ caooiet.”

Gov. Long Meets With Aides 
Again On Sanity Hearing Case

mer.

Cleanup Week 
Nearing Close

The Big Spring Gean-up cam
paign is schooled  to be finished 
this week, it was reported this
morning

The pick-ups over the city were 
interrupted by the bad rains last 
week, when tracks were unable to 
get into some alleys because of 
washouts.

Crews were making call-backs 
today and most of the city was 
expected to be covered by the end 
of the week.

Sweetwater Bond
Election Ordered

SHTETWATER—Three boixi is
sues totalling $225,000 lUve been 
ordered for an election by the city 
commission here.

One would be for $165,000 for 
major overhaul of the Municipal 
Auditorium. Another would prxnide 
$50,000 as the cKy’s share of re
pairs to Simmons Memorial Hos
pital. arxl the third would furnish 
the city's $10,000 share of the cost 
of a city-county health unit build
ing.

Only Plote Stolen

Williamsons To
Attend Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Williamson, 
1001 E. 15th will leave Friday 
monung for Lubbock where they 
have bMn called by the death erf 
his brotber, Chapman Williamson.

The Williiamsons returned home 
just a few days ago from Mineral 
Wells, where they had been sum
moned by the death of John Dock
er, a bnkher-in-law of Williamson.

Chapman Williamson was a 
travelling man. He was found dead 
in a hotel room. The place of his 
death was not known here. He 
made his home in Lubbock.

Funeral services are to be at 
11 a m . Friday in Lubbock.

Survivors in addition to his 
wife include his brother L. H. 
Winiamson of Big Spring: two 
sisters Mrs. Walter Sikes of Ama
rillo and Mrs. John Ducker of 
Houston. A niece and a nephew 
also survive him.

Mother Of City 
Resident Dies

Eddie Ray Woodard. $07 W. 
3rd, advised police Wednesday 
that only the Ucense plate was 
missing from hu motor scooter. 
A story in Wednesday's Herald 
was in error when it reported the 
scooter missing.

H O SPITA L N O TES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Vada Brown, 
City; Jewell Madison, City; Mil
ton Sturdivant, Snyder; Horence 
Bennett. City; Esther Hernandez, 
City; Frank Salazar, City; Eva 
Sue Anderson, Qty.

Dismissals — Laveria Hughes, 
Midland; Delores Rubio, City; 
Alice Cox Stanton; Georgia Ad
ams, Knott; Esther Abreo, City; 
Wanda Hall. City; Houston Nich
ols. City; Milton Sturdivant, Sny
der

PU BLIC  RECO RD S
riLED IV t i m i  DISTBICT COI BT 

RIehard TbofnpMX **rsu« Co«d«n P»-
trnleum Corp., tult for dom asn.

Thonuw K Jocluon rt •! rontu Bumot 
Trollrr Bolci Co , oult for duno(r<

E W. BmiDi rt ol rtroun Will WUooB. 
•ttorarr imoroJ o( Trxoj. lull tor da- 
clorolorj JudsoMiM

IT'S
TIME

Eajoy The Ftoeel

PADDOCK 
S EA B LU l POOL

•  GBBHe  C M stTB ctteB
•  HTB Peel CheioIcelB
•  Peel EgalpmeBt
•  SappUes

Cal Jerry Wertky At
Bolmorhto Pool Co.

Per Tear Free Betlauiia 
AM 3-2737 1407 Grggg

Leo Shepherd, 1012 Howell, has 
left for Sweetwater to attend the 
funeral rites for his mother, Mrs. 
J L. Shepherd, 7$, who died at 
3 p m. Wednesday in Houston. She 
had been in ill health for some 
time. Mrs. Shepherd was making 
her home with another son, 
James, of Houston at the time of 
her death.

Funeral services are to be at 
First Methodist Church in Sweet
water at 3 p.m. Friday. Burial will 
be in the Sweetwater cemetery.

Survivors in addition to the two 
sons ere one daughter, Mrs. 
George C. Brown Jr., also of Hous
ton.

Local Horse 
Wins Ribbon
In Midland Show

Miss Chsekasha, the classy six- 
year-oM mare owned by Dr. Al
len Hamilton of Big Spring, is 
looking for new w orl^  to conquer 
now that she has attached her 
first major title.

She won the cutting horse con
test over a large and unusually 
tough field at the Miffland rodeo 
last weekend.

This weekend she win participate 
in the cutting horse cbv’ision of the 
Uvalde Horse Show. Next wMk- 
end she will go to the Vernon ro
deo for the cutting horse contest. 
Other shows will follow during the 
summer.

Buster Welcfa, Roeooe, who has 
trained the mare ainoe aha was a 
two-year-old, wlU be riding. He 
rode her to victory s i M id l^ .

Miss Chickasha is oat of an Al
ien Cowden, Midland, dam by the 
name of Maggie Cowden, and ie by 
ChickaMia Mike, owned by Leon
ard Proctor of MidUnd.

Dr. Hamilton acquired the fQly 
when she was two years old and 
engaged Welch, who then ranched 
near Midland, to train her. Al
though she has won some smaller 
shows in the past year that she 
has been showing, the victory at 
Midland was the first major , show 
for her. The effort won first place 
money of $800.

GALVESTON (A P )-T h e  se cond 
day of conferences got under way 
today to determine whether Loui
siana’s Gov. Earl K. Long will 
undergo a sanity hearing next 
Tuesday.

The conferences resumed after 
three Louisiana doctors and an 
assistant Louisiana attorney gen
eral talked at length with the gov
ernor yesterday.

The talks center around the 
question of whether Long will vol
untarily remain in John Scaly hos
pital here for further mental diag
nosis and treatment or whether 
he will demand a sanity hearing.

Three court-appointed attorneys 
talked at great length yesterday 
with the corps of doctors treating 
Long. Then they went into a two- 
hour session with the governor's 
wife.

Mrs. Long flew here yesterday 
accompanied by Dr. Roy Wright, 
a nephew of the governor, and 
Dr. William Cook of Baton Rouge. 
Dr. John T. Moseley, also of Bat
on Rouge, joined the group here.

Sources said the three doctors 
talked for some time with the gov
ernor. A source said they dis
cussed with Long the question of 
his agreeing to further treatment, 
thus avoiding the sanity hearing.

Late yesterday. Theo Cangelosi, 
a Louisiana assistant attorney 
general, arrived and talked with 
the governor.

A question arose ss to whether 
Louisiana attorneys can represent 
Long at the sanity hearing. Under 
Texas law, only attorneys regis

tered in the state may practice 
before a court.

Adrian S. Levy Sr., spokesman 
for the three attorneys appointed 
by the court to represent the gov
ernor, said “ We discussed the case 
in detail with the doctors so we 
could understand the governor's 
physical disposition.”

Levy further said, “ We took the 
logical p r o c e d u r e  of Initially 
speaking with the governor’s phy
sicians and then his wife before 
conferring with the governor.”

He declined further cemunent, 
explaining it was not proper for 
him to discuss a client’s case.

Levy said he and the other two 
attorneys appointed by Probate 
Judge Hugh Gibson to represent 
Long in the hearing may have a 
statement after a conference with 
the governor today.

That conference may answer 
the questions;

1. Whether Long will voluntarily 
continue treatment. If he does 
Texas law allows the sanity hear
ing to be cancelled. If he refuses, 
the hearing must be held to deter
mine whether he is mentally ill

Attends School
James M. Crawford, Route 1. 

Big Spring, is among 16 district 
representatives for Luttwran Bro
therhood attending a training 
school in the fraternal Mfe insur
ance society’s home offices in 
Minneapolis this week. He is a 
member of the Waker C. Beglau 
general agency. Fort Worth.

LIONS CLUB PROGRAM

Hbusing Authority 
Project Outlined

Public housing is not the answer 
to all the problems in the over
crowded, ill-housed ar.d under-fed 
areas of the dty, but it is part of 
an answer. James Bruce Frazier 
told the Downtown Uons Gub 
Wednesday.

He was speaking concerning a 
proposal for public approval of 
a referendum which would permit 
the City of Big Spring to eetabMsh 
a housing authority. This would be 
the first step toward seddng a pub
lic housing allotment for low-in
come family groups, he said

A survey cor/kicted by the Big 
Spring Civic Improvement League 
showed some 2,000 homes with 
tub - standard accommodations. 
FrazieT said. Several hundred of 
these are miserable hovris or lit
tle better, he declared.

Frazier projected pictures of

some of the low grade bousing and 
outdoor privies which exist only 
a matter of a few blocks from the 
downtown district. He observed 
that these matters affected the 
health of the entire community.

and should be committed to a hos
pital for treatment.

2. If a sanity hearing is held, 
whether Long will be represented 
by attorneys the court appointed. 
Texas law permits him to attend 
the hearing and to name his own 
attorneys.

Big Sprir

Two BBw wQdcati have been 
staked In Howard and Garxa 
counties today, and a confirmation 
wall in the Key field of Dawson 
County has been Onaled.

H m  now Howard explorer la 
Marlow OU Co.. W. M. and A. P. 
Fuller. Arch McCoU, and Forster 
Drilling Co. No. 1 Shroyer and is 
about 12 miles north of Big Spring. 
It is 2Vk miles northeast (g the 
Bond (Canyon) field discovery and 
wUl drill to $.900 feet seeking El- 
lenburger production.

In Garza, the new site is Texas 
RFO No. 1 Price about 13 miles 
north of Post. Drilling depth is 
4,500 feet

Bordtn
Operator swabbed new perfora- 

tiona at Midwest No. 1 Jones today 
after acidizing with 500 gallons. 
The perforations art 7,750-54 feet 
and operator previously squeezed 
off the interval 7,755-57 feeet. The 
site is in the 7-J field 467 from 
north and 1,900 from west lines, 
408-97, HATC Survey.

Dawson

Lamesa Bowler
Dies Suddenly

LAMESA — Peter Andrew Mc
Laughlin. 59, was pronounced dead 
on arrival at the Medical Arts 
Hospital here after he had suf
fered a heart attack at the La
mesa Bowling Lanes at approxi
mately 10 o'clock here last night.

A naturopathic physician by oc
cupation, McLaughlin had b ^ n  a 
resident of Lameta for the past 
5>4 months. He came here from 
Mason and before that lived in 
Del Rio.

Arrangements are pending. The 
body is at the Higginbotham Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Charlotte McLaughlin of Long 
Beach, Calif.; and two daughters, 
Mrs. L. G. Meales. Umg Beach; 
and Mrs. Sidney Baur, Santa Ana, 
CaUf.

U. S. Sues Local 
Man To Get Land

Dr. Fabian Gomez added that 
aside from the benefits that public 
houslr.g wotdd bring to the fam
ilies fortunate enough to qualify 
for places in the uniti, the mere 
presence of a good example couW 
well stir the remainder of the com
munity to try to upgrade Its own 
facilities.

Service awards ranging from 10 
to 25 years were distributed to 
several members, and Joe Pond 
inducted Rad Ware into the chib. 
Pete Ĉ ook, preaident-elect. and oth
er new officers were iratatled by 
Larson Lloyd, zone chairman.

A oordemnation suit has been 
filed in United States District 
Court in Abilene by the federal 
government against 2 18 acres on 
the (Charles W. Creighton tract 
west of town.

The government put ita eatl- 
mate of vMue at 8160.60.

There was no immediata word 
from Webb AFB on what the acre
age was required for but it was 
thought that It had to doyrlth « s  
instrument landir,g system.

Rev. Wesky Deats 
To Speak Sunday

Serving as supply pastor for the 
Forsan First Methodist Church, 
the Rev. Wesley Deats of Big 
Spring will be the speaker at the 
morning worship sers’ice Sunday. 
Services will begin at 11 a m.

RiodAlao I 'I^inlxnr ' dHlIed 
in a n b y d ^  and gyp at 4.000 fact 
today. It Is a deep wildcat 660 
from north and west lines, Labor 
1, League 262, Borden CSL Survey 
and three miles south of Patricia.

Texas National No. 1 Hogg is 
s e c o n d  producer in the Key 
(Strawn) field, pumping 125.58 bar
rels of 39.7-degree oil and 30 per 
cent water on 24-hour test. Gas-oil 
ratio hit 486-1. Location Is 1.980 
from north and west lines, 20-34- 
5n. TAP Survey. Total d^th  is 
8,760 feet, and top of the pay zone 
is 7,799. Four sets of psrforations 
extend from 7,799 to 7,851 feet.

Texas Crude No. 1-20 G ay tried 
a drillstem test from 11.160-219 
feet, but packer failed. Operator 
announced that he would drill an
other 10 feet and test again. The 
wildcat is 600 from south and west 
lines. Labor 20, League 266, Kent 
CSL Survey.

Garza
Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh 

ter made hole in shale at 7,264 feet 
It is located 660 from south and 
550 from east lines, 6-2, TANO Sur
vey.

Texas RFO No. 1 Price is staked 
about 13 miles north of Post as a

Seven Seeking 
Police Badges

Seven applicants for police pa 
trolmen took testa Wednesday. Po
lice Chief C. L Rogers and Roy 
Anderson, assistant city manager, 
conducted the examinations.

Five of the applicants made 
satisfactory grades, Rogers said 
To pass the examinations, the ap
plicants must make at least 70 
of a poasible 100.

Rogers said two men would be 
hired of the Five applicants. A 
committee of Anderson, City Man
ager A. K. Steinheimer, Rogers 
and another police officer will se
lect the new men, probably next 
-Thiirariiy^

4,500-foot exploration. DrillilU Is 
390 from north and east Unas of 
SecUon 1,116, TTRR Survey.

McLaughlin No. ^  Docwird If 
a new site in the Dorward field 
five miles southeast of Justice- 
burg. It is located 330 from north 
and east lines, 137-5, HAGN Sur
vey, and will drlU to 2.800 feeL

Glasscock
Stanotex No. 1 Scherz drilled 

ahead at 6.905 feet in lime and 
shale today after taking a drill- 
stem test in the Spraberry front 
6,794-830 feet. Tool was open one 
hour, and only recovery was 40 
feet of mud with no oil shows. The 
wildcat is 16 miles south of Gar
den City.

Howard
Williamson A Barnes No. 1 Wade 

made hole at 9,425 feet in sand 
today after a drillstem test from 
9.290-395 feet returned only 525 feet 
of drilling fluid. The wildcat Is 6W 
miles, southeast of Big Spring. C 
NE NE. 29-31-18, TAP Survey.

The Marlow, Fuller, McĈ oU A 
Forster Nd. 1 Shroyer is sited 1,980 
■feet from -eoute nnd 467 .Irom east 
lines. 14-3S-2n, TAP Survey, and 
about 14 miles north and riirtt* 
ly west of Big Spring. Drilling 
depth is 8.900 feet to test the El- 
lenburger.

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell 
yaer is locatiNo. 1-A Snyder is located 50 feet 

from south and 1.960 from east 
lines. 21-301S, TAP Survey, In 
the Snyder field. It is four miles 
south of Coahoma and is con
tracted to 3.200 feet.

In ths same field, Fleming No. 
5-B Southland Royalty flnaled 88 
barrels of 29.Adegree oil in 34 
hours after being traced with 15,- 
000 gallons. It is located 380 
from north and 990 from east lines, 
20-SO-ls, TAP Survey. Total depth 
is 2.870 feet, and production from 
open hole isreached at 3.672 feet

Fleming No. 13-B Southland 
Royalty yielded 54 barrels of oil 

.and five per cent water on final 
test. Gravity of oil U 21.9 degrees. 
The well is drilled to 2,090 feet, 
and top of the pay zone is 2,675. 
Location is 2,310 from north and 
1.650 from east lines. 36-30-ls, TAP 
Survey.

In the same Snyder field, The 
Fleming No. 40-B Snyder made 100 
barrels of 29 6-degree oil In 24 
hours without a trace of water. It 
is 990 from south and 330 from 
east lines. 22-30-ls, TAP Survey, 
Total depth is 2.915 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 2.642. It pro
duced from open hole.

Fleming No. 42-B Snyder final- 
ed 86 barrels of oil in 24 hours 
after being fraced with 15.000 gal
lons. The hole is bottomed at 2.- 
890 feet, and top of the pay zone 
is 2,652. Gravity of the oil is 29.5 
degrees, and it produced from 
open hole. The site is 1,650 from 
south and 990 from east lines, 23- 
30-ls, TAP Survey.

In the Varel (San Andres) firid, 
Russell Maguire finaled the No. 
4 Martin for 8915 barrels of 29- 
degree oil in 24 hours. The well is 
990 from south and 1,660 from 
west lines. 43-33-2n. TAP Survey 
Total, depth is 3.150 feet and top

0̂ To Receive 
Jury Summons

Car Is Burned
The Big Spring Fire Department 

answered a call to the 1600 Mode 
of East Third Wednesday after
noon, where a car was afire due 
to an electrical short circuit. The 
car was extensively damaged by 
the blaze.

Their Job -  Producers O f The Big Spring Rodeo
JIggs Beatler, EIra Beatler and Bssicr Mergas, nembert ef the redee prodaeiag erganlzation of 
Beutler A Morgan, are busy men tbeec days. Tbcy sec te H (bat all ef the llvrsteck and other properties 
needed for prrsentatlen ef (be big rodeo which opens tonight at the rodeo arena It la place and ready 
at ciaeUy the right Una.

Eighty persons wiU be getting 
notices to appear for jury duty 
June 22—but not all for the same 
court.

The sheriff's office is preparing 
■summor-ses for petit and grand 
jurors, and both groups are to 
report on the tame day. Sixty per
sons are being called for petit jury 
duty and will report at 10 a m. in 
district court.

An hour earlier on the same 
day, 20 persons are to appear for 
grand Jury duty The notices will 
go out next Monday, the sher
iff reported.

'The petit Jury is to handle civil 
cases.

Forgery Suspect 
Wanted Here, Is 
Held In Odessa

A Negro wanted here In connec
tion w i^  theft of five checks from 
Peurifoy Co. is being held ki Odes- 
M on similar theft charges. Only 
one of the checks stolen from the 
local firm has turned up, how
ever.

The sheriff's office said that one 
of the checks stolen from Peuri
foy was forged and passed in 
Midland on May 6. five days after 
H was stolen from the Peurifoy 
office. It was handled by a Mid
land grocery store.

The man in jail in Odessa now 
on charges of stealing checks is a 
sign painter and worked for Peuri
foy Radiator Co. here the day the 
checks were stolen.

Charles Dunnam 
Named By Bank As 
Asst. Cashier

Election of Charles Dunnam to 
the post of assistant cashier was 
voted by directors of the First 
National Bank in a meeting Tues
day afternoon.

Dunnam, graduate of Big Spring 
High School, has been with First 
National for the past two years, 
handling p u r c h a s e s ,  customer 
service and some personnel super 
vision work.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Dunnam and it married to 
the former Jolene Reynolds.

Over 450 notaries filed their 
bonds with the county clerk before 
the Wednesday night deadline.

The count was 453, Pauline Pet
ty announced this morning. Any
one po.sting the fees after the dead
line will have to wait until au
thorization can be obtained from 
Austin before handling any more 
notary work.

All late filings must be checked 
in Austin, and this usually takes

o( the pajr bom Is $.114. Ptrfora-
tio«w e x t ^  from S,114-2S feet

Marlin
Pan American No. 1-C Breedlove 

penetrated to 11,504 feet in lime 
and iludt this morning. It is 657 
from south and 08$ from west 
linea, Labor W, Laagua 257, Bris
coe CSL Survey.

Starling
Williamson NO. 1 Ray, 14 miles 

west of SUurUng City, drilled in 
lime at $.450 feat today. It is a 
10.000-foot wildcat 000 ftom south 
and 1,000 from west lines, 2-3l-5s, 
TAP Survey.

Police Check On 
Car Theft Case

Police were inveskigating a ear 
theft this morning, mlsskg from 
near the Veteran's Administration 
Hospital.

Mra. E. L. Gibbs, Knott, report
ed the 1961 model car stolen about 
3 p.m. She said it would not start 
-and >he went to get assistance in 
starting It. Whea she^raturned, the 
car was goM.

John Rudeseal, 420 Ryon, told 
police a car had crashed into his 
house when no one was there 

Police Detective Jade Jones said 
this morning that there may be a 
ooonectioc between the two inci
dents.

W EATH ER
SAST. H o a n n n n T  w d  n o r t h  c e n - 

TSAL TBXAA—NerUy cloudy and warm 
thraufh Vilday wllh widely aoaiiarrd lata 
aAenaoB Md araBlnc Uumdantormi 

S O t m  CaNTSAL aad SOUTHWEST 
TCXAA-Partly aloudy and warm Uirouch 
Friday wRh only a law laolatrd lata alu 
arnooo and traolas UtUBdantomu.

_____ T E M FB SA TIIU S
CITT MAX SON
a io  SFRINO ....................  101 12
AkUaaa ................................... n  i«
Amartlta ................................... ai m
Chleafo ...................................  aa a*
aDnrar ....................................  M U
El Pa«o ........................   rr 6T
Fort Worth .............................  » i  II
OalraatoQ ................................. tt  M
Haw York ............................... *4 73
Saa Aaloola ...........................  97 7<
81. LouU S3 70
Sua lata today T S3 p m . Sun rltri 

Friday at I 39 a m . Hlchaat lampara- 
tura ihla data 119 In 1917, L.owait Uiii 
data S3 la 1907 Maximum ratntall thli 
data 1 43 m I9S3.

O IL  AN D G AS  
TR A N SA C TIO N S

aOTAATT DEEOB
Tbomaa C. Loekbait to B M Bryant, 

aa undlrtdod llkltO t Intaraat In tka nonh 
M 91 aeraa at SacUoa 49. Block 33. Town- 
ahip 3-Morth, TAF Surrey.

M. R. Kofor to William V. Oakoi. tn 
ondlTldod 3-999 laterMl hi Socilon 39, 
Blook 31. Townahip 1-Soulh. TAP Suryry.
m o t e r a l  d e e m

R. Paul RIakor to Robert Murray Fi«- 
kao. an uadindad 3-31 tnteroil In the
•oulA ^  at Soctloa SR Block 33. Town- 

3-North. TAP Survey
Sco4t ot al to R. Paul Rlckrr. 

aa uadlTldod H latormt In Iho toutli ht'.f 
at SootlOB 3R Block 33. Townohip 3-North. 
TAP Surray.Oa ANB OAS LEASES 

3aka Raaeack to Lone Star Produclry 
Ca.. tha aoulh 199 aare» at tba norUi 4oo 
aarat at taction 4R Block SI. Townxh.p
1-North, TAP turyay (axilfamanti 

J. O. Purrli at al to Cotdao Petroleum
Corp.. the eaat ball at Sortloa S. Block 31. 
Townahip 1-South. TAP Surray 

E. T. O'Danlal at ux to Inell Oil C «, 
tha aaat half at Section 4R Block 30, 
Towaxhlp I'Nerth. TAP Surrey

tAARKETS

sbj^t J[ive days, the county clerk
. Fee for the notary work is 

$2, Mrs. Petty said, and is split 
evenly between the state and the 
county.

Mrs. Patty said that she thought 
there were over 5(X) notaries in ui« 
county. Fees are paid every two 
years.

Sister Of City 
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. Harry Letter left Wednes
day for Gyde in response to a mes
sage telling of the death of her 
sister, Mrs. Ethel Woodward, in 
Abilene. Ill for some time, Mrs. 
Woodward died unexpectedly on 
Tuesday night.

Services were held in Gyde this 
morning.

Survivors, besides Mrs. Lester, 
are a sister, Mrs. Joyce Gor- 
man in Snyder, and a brother in 
Amarillo.

Bull Fight Slated
AntorJo Velasquez, one of Mex

ico's fineet buHfighters. will match 
skills with a youngster.from Por
tugal, Jose Trincheira, In the Al
berto Balderas ring at Juarez, 
Mexico. Sunday.

The "mano y mano”  competi
tion will be with six bulls from the 
Ramiro Gonzalez herd Top ani
mals from the Aguascalientes 
ranch are promised for the spec
tacle. each weighing over 1.006 
pounds

The bull ring is walking distance 
from El Paso parking lots.

Weapons Cote Filed
Bond has been made by a 

man charged with carrying a pro
hibited weapon.

Sheriff’s deputies arrested Vic
tor P. Siegler Jr., 1106 N. Scurry 
Wednesday night in the .300 block 
of N. Gregg. He posted $500 bond 
after being picked up, however.
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lo food ymrllnii aod b ftfrn  3S 00-39 oo; 
fkl cowl II 3030.80; food xnd choir* 
CftlVM 27 DOM M; lower yndet 20 00- 
31 00. m*dtum to t*od clock cxIvfi 21 oo 
33 00: ilmllxr ytorUnfi 29 0039 00 

th*rp 700: ftikdr: iskdlum te xnnd 
xprtnt liltlki M.ORSI .OO: l9>d»r iprms 
luabi 19.0R17 00: m*dliiin lo food year* 
llBS wiihan 14.0017 00: tw n  9 00.

COTTON
NEW TOEE (A P)-C oltoo wx* 15 to 70 

e«nU * bkl* lower ot nooa lodxy Julj 
34 99, OetokOT 33.31. DMCcnbir 33 33.

S T O C K  PRICES
DOW JONEI AVEEAOES

■0 Ihduxtrtala ....................... 839 19 up 3 OS
M Ralls ............................ 193 93 up 1 05
15 UtUlIlM ..........................  19 57 up 53
Amrrxdk ........................................  90'«
AmarlMh AlrUnw .............................  39'*
Amarlckii Matarg . . . v . . . .................. 37
Amarlexn T*1 A Trl ..........................  79H
Anxconda ........................................  9«'»
Anderson Pritohard ..........................  33'*
Atlantic Roflnlny .................................. 4«
Balttmorr A Ohio ........   44'*
Beaunit Mill* ....................................  34*«
Bathlehrm Steal .................................... 52>*
SolaiiT Hid..................................................  7' •
Braolfr Airline* .....................................  19'i
Chryilar ...............................................  5«’ *
Cilia* ianrlc* .....................................  55'*
CooUnanlal Motor* ................................ I l '*
ConllnanUl Oil ....................................... 57'*
Coadan Ptlrolaum ................................ 33
Curtlaa Wrlfbl ......................................  3S>»
D ou flu  Alreran ..................................... 51’ *
El Paaa Natural Oa* .........................  32’ *
Poo«# ................................................. 33
Ford ..................................................... 70'’*
Porenwat Dalrtea ........   30
Prllo Company ...................................  18’ *
Oanaral Amer OU ................................ 30'*
Oanera] Elaeliio ...................................  90"*
Oulf Ofl   I l l '*
0*n*ral Blaetrle ....................................  80'*
Oulf OU .........................................  in '*
Halliburton Oil ..............  95'*
IBM ........................................................447
Jonea Laufhlln ...................................  7S’ *
RennecoU ..........................................  n o
Koppan ..................... ..............  49
M ontim ery Ward .............................. 4«’ i
N*w York Central ..............................  37 '.
Horth Amerloan Avia............................  4<i'i
Parka-Dayla ....................................  4fl
PapalOola ........................................  29’ i
Phillip* Petrolaum .....................  4«’ *
Plymouth OU ........................................  20’ *
Pur* Oil .............................................. 42'*
Radio Corp of America ...................  *1’ *
Rtpublle aital ...................................  75’ *
Reynold* ..............  9*'*
Royal Duleh ..............  ...................  43
•oara Roebuck .................................. 4«'e
ShaU Oil ...........................................  SIS
Sinclair OU ........................................  «0'e
Skilly OU ...........................................  93
Soeony Mobil   44’ k
Standard Oil at Calif ........................  52'*
Standard on of Ind ........................  «7H
Standard Oil of N j .........................  90’ .
Studebakar-Paokard ......................... H>‘ «
Sun Oil Company ........................  *0**
Sonray MldOontlnml ..........................  3S «̂
Swift A Company ..........................  42
T*meo Aircraft ................................... 15'k
Tfxa* Company ..............................  79'i*
Texa* O u 'f Produelnx ........................  31
Texaa Oulf Sulphur ........................  31V.
U. S. Rukbar ..................... 90'•
OMted M ain Steel 95'k

(Quotation* courtoiy H. Eenix A Co., 
AM 1-9S00>.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memben. New Terk 

Sleek Esrhanfe 
DIAL

AM 3-3600
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ROCKY ROCKETS FOUR 
HOMERS IN O’S PARK

B j ED wnju
An w totoS rtM o a>w<i Wrilw

Meyiie you remember lest yeer’s 
All-SUr g m e . n iere were power 
guys splerjty, Banka end Asron 
end MsoUe, Berra, Mays and 
Thotnae, Jeneen and Carv, Skow* 
ron, WillUme, Triandoe and Ka> 
line — yet a record waa eet when 
no one got an extra-base bk.

The game was played at Balti
more's Memorial StaAum.

It's the tougheat home n a  park 
in the majora. In the Bve yeare 
it has been a big league balfrard. 
only seven visiting shiggsrs hsd 
hit as many as two home runs in 
one game there. No one hsd hit 
three in one game.

Yet that’s where Clevriand’t 
Rocky Coiavito tied a major 
league record Wedoeeday night by 
becoming the eighth i^iyer 6VBT 
to hit (our In one game. He also 
became only the third to do it with 
succeseive abots, tagging drivee of 
360. 400, 400-phis and 425 feet as 
the Indiana busted the Orioles out 
of the AL lead 114.

Coiavito, 25, cow hat hit 18 for 
the seaaon, one behind league 
leader Hannon KiUebrew of Wash
ington. These were his first of the 
year against the Orioles and th^y 
came against three right-handed 
pitchers. Coiavito. a right-handed 
slugger who should "prefer”  lefty 
pitchers, has hit all but three of 
his 18 ^ f  right-handers.

With Baltimore joHed loose from 
a deadlock, Chicago's White Sox 
took a one-game lead in the AL by 
beating W ^ in gton  4-1. New York 
climbed above .500 for the first 
time since April 25 by defeating 
Kar-sas City 8-4, gaining control of 
fourth plaM by one percentage 
point over Detroit, despite a 10-9 
Tiger victory at Boston.

In the National League, Mil
waukee’s lead was cut to one 
game with a 5-2 loss at St.Louis 
while second place San Francisco 
won 11-7 at Pittsburg. Cincinnati 
beat the Chicago Cubs 6-4. and 
Philadelimia defeated Los Ange- 

2*1
Coiavito, who watted in the first 

Innir^, drove In six runs and 
scored five with his 4-f<M--4 explo
sion. His homers — for a total of 
105 in a five-year career — came 
in the third with one on, against 
loser Jerry Walker (4-S); in the 
fifth (bases empty) and sixth (one 
on) against Amie Portocarrero; 
and in the ninth (bases empty)

against E rck  Johnson. Three 
reached tha left fiekl btaacben, 
the other went over the left-center 
field fence.

Only Lou Gehrig of the Yankees 
(1922) and Pat Seerey of tha White

ROCKY COLA VITO 
Makee It Leek Easy

Coiavito Ends 
His Bat Slump

By GORDON BEAKD
BALTIMORE (AP) — R<K*y 

Coiavito b  a slump?
You’ll got no takers from folka 

around thlue parts. Not after wit
nessing the Cleveland Indiana* 25- 
year-<M strong-boy whack four 
home runs out of spacious Memo
rial Stadium Wednesday night to 
to tie a major league record ac
complished only seven times pre
viously.

Rocky entered the game with 4 
hrts in his last 30 times at bat 
and only one homer (kirir4 the 
month of June. When the one-man 
carnage was over, Coiavito had 
upped his homer total for the sea
son to 18 — one behind American 
League leader Harmon KiUebrew 

*'I felt no pre.ssurc whatever.’ 
a grinning Coiavito said aftw the 
game. "I  wasn’t trying to hit the 
ball out of the park on any of 
them. I was only trying to get 
ba.w hits.”

That’s sound strategy for any 
hitter in Memorial Stadium, where 
the fences fall away ahKply from 
the 309-foot foul lines and measure 
380 feet to right-center and left- 
center.

After walking in the first inning, 
here's how Colavito's record- 
tying performance went:

Third inning — a 360-foot drive 
into the left field bleachers off 
Jerry Walker with one on. “ It was 
a slider down the middie. I didn’t 
hit it too good.”

Fifth Inning — A 425-footer into 
the bleachers off Amie Portocar
rero, bases empty. "A  slider or 
curve, inside and up a little bit.”  

Sixth i n r ^  — A 400-foot line 
shot over a wire fence in left- 
center, also off Portocarrero with 
one on. “ A sinking fast baM, down 
and away a little bit.”

Ninth inning — Another blast 
about as long as the lecorxl, off 
Ernie Johnson with the bases 
empty. “ A fast ball, up and in.”  

Will Rocky try for a record fifth 
straight homer his first time up 
t o n i^ ?

"No, I think I’ll bunt,”  Rocky 
joked as ha headed for the 
showers.

Sox (19M) had Ut faor la oM  
previowfar in (ba AL. ffat hawt 
done it hi tba Natioonl Laagua 
with Bcatoo’a Bob h em  (UN), 
the first. Mid Gehrig tiM only oms 
to hit four in w cem aon. *

M A JO R  LEA G U E  
STA N D O U TS

Bf m  sasocunro rnEss
NATION AL LBAODB 

■■tune (biMd M MO or moro ot boU 
—Asroii. Kllvtakoo, .4U: Mrvtw, ntu- 
kuiftio .Ml*

■ in  Molhtwo. linwAukoo and lUro. 
■•a rranoiain tt; FWiiin, CtnoNinitl ti.
. tasJsHwl W ■wlM, CIrtoae* Mt Rob-

-  ftiatw i. mwwdtii » :
___  iSi IMiOVU

im m  m tmn ^  ttu y -
mSHTbtSXr jm ; uiam. DoMt. .Mi.
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BASEBAU.
STAN D IN G S

Dodger Sttndouts
Four boys who .play regmlarly m  the Dodger Natiooal Little League baseball team are pktared here. 
Tbey art Gary Aadersea, first sacker; AUaa Claatea. eateher-thlrd basemaa; Doaalo Hall, aeeond bate- 
n a a ; aad Roaale Smith, shertetop aad pitcher, lb#  Dodgers tied for first place la the first half race 
with the Cardlaals. Each bad aa 8-t woa-lact record.

Braves May Have Made A 
Mistake On G. Conley
Conle:

By ED WILKS
Associated Press Sperte Writer

ill their pitching depth, maybe the Milwaukee s Bravee m 
rebellion by peddling the right-hander to Philadelphia.
ve loot eeven of their last 12 games, with only three complete games from their staff in that 

span. And Wednesday night they lost their second In a row. 8-2 at St. Louis, reducing their National 
league lead to one game while Conley was beating Los Angelas 2-1 with a four-hitter.

Conley, who was peddled after an 04 season because he refused to quit his winter job with proles- 
al basketball’s champion Boston Celtics, has lost as many as he’s won 84. but that’s not baei for a

.g pitcher with a last place club.

TODAT'S BASEBAU.
■y Tb* ■m « »i*ii S T nm  

AMBBICAN LXAOCB
T x a n m o A i 's  b b s u l is  

N*v  T ort I. Eanooo Cttj 4 
Ootrott IS, Bootoa f  
CloTtlaiid U. BoUlmore A Blsbt 
Ctaleafo A WAobtoftoa L alsbt

Woa Loot PoA S ib le l
au coc*  .........so M J ie  —
Bo^Umoro . . . .  M JS A »  1
CIOTOMad ....... r  M JSt IVS
Now Tort ......... M IS JIS SH
Ootrott ..........  37 3S JOS n t
Kooooo cu r  . . . .  M 2S .4SS 4
Woobbtetoo . . .  M 34 .444 4
Bootoa 23 30 .433 SH

TODAT’S OAMBS 
(TMoo Eaotoow StaatorSt 

ClOToUad ot Baltlmaro T:0S p.m —For- 
rwooo (4-3> TO. PoepH  OVU. 

C blcuo ot Wiihiniton T:IS p.m.—Ploree 
(M ) TO. XomoMror (4-1).

Eooooe City si Mow T ort 3 pjB.—Oorror 
(4-4) TO. Tuhty IA4).

DotroU ot Bootoa 1 ptn.—Norlaokl (A4> 
TO. wnio (s « )

NATIOMAL LEAODE 
TESTSEDATt EESOLTB 

CttMlaaatt 4. C U eon 4 
PhUodolphU A Loo Angoloo L nlsbt 
Soa Prancloco 11, Pttuburfb 7. ntsht 
St. -Lmito A MUwoukoo 3. alAht

Woa Loot Fit. Boblod 
MUwoakoo . . . 33 a  .903 —
Bon Pnnelioa . a  M m i
Chlcofo ..........  a  27 .JIS
Loo Anfoloo * . . . .  a  37
Plltoburab . . . .  a  a
ctnelaaoh . . .  a  '  a  .t n  §H
St. Loulo ..........  a  31 .4U tvs
PbUodolptalA U 31 .004 U

TODAT’ S OAHES 
(Tbooo Eootom Steadord) 

MUwtakoo At tt. Loulo l : a  p a l —Buttl 
(AS) TO. ItUoU (7d).

Loo ADfoloo ot PlilUdolpbla T:W p a > ^  
Podroo (At) TO. BcAorU (4-4).

Son Prouelooo ot PUtoburgb l t :t t  p ja .— 
Soolord (7-4) to Prlond (At). 

CinelonoU at Chleofo S p.m.-H o woombo 
(A4) TO. Drobowiky (At).

AaEEICAN ASaOCUTlON 
WEDNESDArS EESDLTS 

MlnnoapoUi 4-4, Chorleoton A3 
Oolloo S. Port Worth 0 
LoulovtUo 12. tt. Pout a 
Omaiia T. Bouotoa 4 
Donrer at Indlonopolli. pootponod 

EASTEBN Dm aKlN

.Ml

Wm L*tt Fc*.
Mtnne&polit .. 40 21 .694
IiidlAnapolU . 3S 2ft .603 3
LoulivUle . 33 3ft .969 4thCharlMtoQ . . 2t 31 .475 n
Bt. Pftttl . 3> 34 4S3 l» hWUTEBN niVtaiON
Oollo* ....... . . .  3t 31 .«3
OanTtr . . .  34 31 .434 1)4Fort Worth .. . . .  3S 34 .443 3
Routtoo . . . . . . .  It 34 .441 3(«
Omaha 33 34 .404 4)4

THUnSDATf 
DtUoa at Fort Worth

OAM U

Amateur Can Win It, 
Says Jimmy Demaret

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
MAMARONECK, N. Y . (AP)—T ry i^  to pick the winnsr of the SMh National Open Golf Champi- 

ODS^ etartiag today is as useless as tiring to Ut a gnat wtth a peashooter.
There are so many unpredictable tMCton involved in the lOS-man field that such an ab)s and neutral 

observer as Jimmy Demaret said the 72-hole championship offers the greatest wportunity (or aa amateur 
victory since Bobby Jones stumbled in to tie Al Etpinoso 20 years ago, then drubbed his pro rival in a 
26-bole la y o ff.

Jones also won the next year en route to his Grand Slam of taking the British and U. S. Open and
--------------------------------------------------A amateur titles. Since then only one

VISITS ODESSA

BS Legion Team 
To Play Sunday

Big Spifrg, defe 
b  DLttrict 6

Houitoo M (Mnah*
D*DT*r at buflonapeUi. t 
MlontopoU* at Chor'.tftao 
St. Paul at LouUTUla

TEXAS LEAGUE 
WEDNESDAT’S EESULTSAulttn 3. Tula* 1 (U tamlnci)ton Antonio 4. Comui ChrUtl avieterU 4. AmulDo 9

Loot Fol BthloSvictoria 31 31 .444 _
Auitin . 34 23 .140 1
Son Antonio 33 at .440 4Corput CbrUU 30 at .334 4)4TuUt ....... SO 30 .441 4Amarillo 10 r 141 IT

TEVESDAT’S GAMESAmorlUa at Victoria
Son Antoolo at Corpua ChrliU
Tulfa at AuettnSOPEOMOEE LEAOUB 

WEDMESDAT’S EESULTS t

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tammy H«if

The Big Spring Tigers, who are enjoying 
season In many years, will offer a trophy (or the leading hitter of this
year’s team. .  _  __, . „  ,

The three who grasped the Idea for th6 iw ard W irt E s e « in l^ d «  
les. Sonny Dutchover and Mike Franco, who will fumiah the trophy.

• • • •
One ot the big league clubs which professed uc luterest iu Ray

mond Culp, the Austin schoolboy who signed a fat beans ten tract 
with Philadelphia bst week, was Mllwankee.

The Braves* birddog la this area is Earle Halstead, te It wonlfr 
B*t be sarprisiag If Culp goes ahead and becomes the aext Rohm 
Roberts #( the PhlUle staff.

Halstead, a (nmltnre salesman by trade, baa Bevtr been kaewa
for his shrewdacot la jndgbg basebalt taint.

• • • •
Ex-Big toringer Billy Maxwell’s golf earnings for the year through 

last week’s Eastern O ^ n  amount to $12,246.86.
With the 2950 poke picked up at Baltimore, Billy slipped ta ahead 

of Jay Hebert b  seventh place among the year’s money w lnnw a-a 
lofty poeitlon considering the fact that Maxwell has yet to w b  a tour
nament Uiii season.

Bill leads all Texans on the list. Fred Hawkins b  listed 12th, with 
winnbgs totaling 810.210.66. Just back of him b  Wesley EUb Jr., at 
810,620.10. Ernie Vossler is 14th, at $9,068.67 and Jackia Burke 18th, at 
$8,454.

• • • •
Jack Tayrien, who starred b  two sporb (football and trade) at 

Odessa High School, failed to make his grades at Oklahoma State 
University. a a • •

The Ualverelty of Sontbera California bogaa b  look to tho Snth- 
weet Confereaco to fill out ib  football scbcdnla wbea tho Padflo 
Coast Confereaco officially was broken ap.

The Trojans play Baylor la 1959, TCU and Baylor in *16, SMU 
la *61 and the Texaa Aggies la *64.

u se  athletic officials are disturbed over the manner b  which 
the Rams have captored the faocy of the football fans ont that way, 
so are trying to book the biggest attractions possible.

SC*s football revenue was off between $150,900 and $200,000 the 
past year.

Texas teams always draw well In Los Angeles for obvlons rea
sons—there are hundreds of thousands of former Texaas U rbg b  
that vicinity,

• • * •
Yippy Rankin, the Midbnd athlete who picked on Big Spring teams 

in two sports (football and baseball), ia one of the bettw boya DeWitt 
Weaver has recruited at Texas Tech thb spring.

More than any other individual, Rankin was responsible (or Mid 
lan*s 7-0 victory over Big Spring on the football greensward in 1067.

Hb father, Walt Rankin, was a Raidw fullback b  1918 a ^  *29.
• • • •

Jerry Arnold, who recently signed a football lettar of intent at the 
University of Houston, b  a 6-feet-2, 205-pound good-lookbg young man 
who may make a career as a singer and song writer.

He wrote the pop tune, "LitUe Boy Blue.** Another of his ditties,

WhUe tha Braves continued to 
stumbb, second place San Fran
cisco cbeed b  with an 11-7 vic
tory at Pittsburgh. Cbdnnati de
feated the Chbago Cbbe 6-4.

(Conley gave up nothing but lin- 
gles, walked only one and struck 
out two in a duel with loser Danny 
McDevitt (3-6) and Clem Labine. 
Tlie Dodgers scored b  the fourth 
when Junior Gilliam sbgled and 
canw around on Wally Moon's 
a b g b  and a doubleplay.

'n>a Braveo scored b  the first 
two b n b p  on home runt by Hank 
Aaroa (16) and Del C rand^ (I), 
but the Cards came from behind 
for throe onooiiioil roni b  tho 
fifth on an error. Manager Solly 
Hemus* pinch double and two-out 
two-baggers by G bo  ClmoU and 
Bill White. Rush (4-2) w u  
the beer.

A in  Kellner (8-1) w u  the win
ner with Llndy McDaniel's relief 
help over the lu t  four fram u.

wm it Kirkland and Orbndo O -  
pada homerad for the Gianb, who 
cracked s b  Pirate pitchers for 19 
Mb. Winlest George Witt lost Ms 
fifth. Sam Jones (7-5) won hb 
fourth b  a row, but needed Stu 
Miller's relief help b  a five-run 
seventh.

Solo homers by Roy McMillan 
and Frank Robinson b  the lu t  
two bnings clinched it for the 
Reds. Bob Purkey (6-7), beat the 
Cube for the first time sbee  1955. 
He allowed only four MU, but gave 
way to reliever Orlando Pena be
cause of a blistered finger in the 
eighth. Glen Hobbb (6-6) w u  the 
loser for the Cubs, who scored on 
two-run homers by Sammy Tay- 
b r . In the fifth, and Ernie Banks, 
who Mt hb 15th in the ninth.

b y
"One Little Word" was due to be waxed sometime this week.

Sugar Hort Eyeing Fight 
With Jordon After Win

CHICAGO (A P )-G am et (Sugu) 
Hart sat b  Ms d ru sb g  room, 
wiping from Ms face the nlood of 
hb latest ring opponent, and set 
hb sigbb high for hb future b  
boxing.

He wanU to meet Dor Jorden, 
the welterweight champion, right 
away.

“ He and I couM have a real 
fine time in the ring. 1 can whip 
Mm." the divbkxi's No 1 con
tender said Wednesday night after 
winnbg a unanimous lO-round 
decision over Isaac Logart b  
Chicago Stadium.

"W e're still chasing Jordan for 
a titie fight becauM thare'a no 
ona elM to fight b  the 147-pound 
ctoM.”  Mid Hart's manager, Mar
ty Steb. "But if we can't gM him 
right away, what about rnlddie- 
weigM champion (Sugar) Ray 
RoMnson?

"A  battle of the Sugars. That 
would draw a hatf-mUMon-doUar 
gate b  PMledelphia.”  Stein en
thused. “ Otherwise, we'll settle 
for the winner of the Jordar.-Den- 
ny Moyer figM, (July 10, Portland. 
C)re.)'* he said. Moyer b  ranked 
No. 4 among the welterweighU.

Miears Pitches 
Jets To Victory

Freddie Miears pitched the un
defeated Jets to an easy 12-0 
American little League victory 
over the CoUs here Wednesday 
night, limiting the loaers to one 
hit.

That w u  a fourth inning s b g b  
produced by Joe Percy. Miears 
fanned 12 and w ^ e d  only one

Miears helped Ms own csum 
wMh a triple and two singlu while 
Baxter Moore drove out s  tripb 
and Johnny Hughw a double and 
a single.
J*4i (13)
Rusttai • 4MeAUitn tt t 
Mloon p  4
Moor* Sb 
Brawn lb 
Pat'ra«a lb Bokor rf 
wouoa M 
Smllb. U 
DarU If 
Lawooa tf 
wuuoma it  
Orooa rt 
Schott It 

T««alt
Jet* .........
ColU .......

Ab a  n  OoHi tl> Ab B B

SS It

t  Arrtek Sb.* 
bStao* Sb-* S 
S IlMinaa t t  I 
1 luU*r B-rt S 
1 MUlcr a  I 
1 P*rcy Sb-* S 
t  D.Tm t T m  s 
S Broufhton Ib S 
t K.T*mr if-ib s 
0 Jabnioe i f i )  t
0 Pam * lb-* S 
e
t
0
1 T*U1* St

...................  404 SSO-IS

................ era S40- 0

CorUbod 1. ArtotU 4
FlttOTlOW 34. Robb* 1
OdOMO 4. 
AlptaM It.

Mldlsnd 7 
R**v*n 3

NOBTB DIW lO N
Wm Loot Pei. Boblad

HobDt ............w U .471
ArtttI* .........u tt .410 4
Platt) etow 17 u .414 U
CorUbod 17 34 3N U)4

■OUTB nnruiON
Wm U *l Fot. Boblad

Alpin* ........... 14 10 .730
Midland ......... 33 19 itt 4
Odooaa ......... It M 400 14
RetwoU 13 34 341 U)4

TEUBIOAT’S O A tnu

$ champion 
6 American Legioo Jun

ior basebaH. opens play Sunday in 
Odesn, meeting that city's ebb  
at 9:20 p.m. on the Odesaa College 
field.

Big SfHTbg b  one of five cities 
fleldbg teams ta the conference. 
The others are Andrews. Lame- 
u .  Monahans and Odesu.

Jack Pearson b  butinau man- 
u t r  ot tha local team wliBe D. R. 
Gartman sarvu  u  field manager. 
Gartman w u  at the behn of the 
team last season.

The league sidiedule. which 
calk for each team to a dou
ble rounebobb, draws to a cbee 
July 18, after whi(h the pbyoffs 
toward the state championship 

start.
Pearaon and Foy DuMap rep

resented Big Spring at the sidied- 
u b  meeting held last Sur.(by b  
Andrews.

The local boys are working out 
abnost every day under Gaittnan 
at Steer Park.

Gartman h u  hb infield fakty 
wWl set, with Donnb Everett a$ 
first base, Wilson Ball at aeeond, 
Jerry Dunlap at sbortatop and Bob
by Branham at third and with tha 
LaFevra tsrins, Zay aisd Jay. b  
assured of strong pttcfabg.

The distriot sefaedide:
Joa* U—liWM** at StaoabMM.
Jwu 14-ais Sprlos *t 04a*i*.
Jon* 14—Lam*** at Andnwi.
Jun* 17—Mooobaa* at Od***a.
Jun* Sb—Od***a at Aadrtw*; Mmiabaiia at 

Bis Sprlaf.
Jun* 21—An<lr*wi at Btf Bpriae.
Jun* 22—Odciaa at Lama**.
June 27—Andrew* at Maoakaa*: Blf 

Sprint *t Lomtsa.
Jun* 24—Odeua at B lf Splint: Monaban* 

at Lomcia.
Julj 3—Andrew! at Od**«a.
Julr 4—Andrew! at LonMia: Odaiia at 

Mooshsjis.
Jofir I—Bis Sprbis at SiaaohM*.
Jolr 11—T iim t*  at OAtaaa: M s aprtaf 

at Aadrawi.
July u —Maoibaaa at Anartws 
July IS Lamoag at B lf Sprlos.

Wilbonks' Condemnotion 
Entry In Friday Feature

Alptn* at Odooaa 
CorUbod at Robb* 

Hand at ItMwtU 
PlataiTltw at Art*!la

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) -  The 
‘Downs' tw bgs into its third 
weekend of* racing Friday featur- 
mg the six furlong “ Hollywood Al
lowance.”  Hickory Red, owner- 
trained by Oklahoman Walter Mer
rick, will be parading poatward the 
probable favorite.

He h u  had one out and. should 
he run back to hb CMcago form, 
can htmdle Uiit field. No Gal, car- 

ng the hopu of W. L. McDon- 
of Artesla, N. M., b  UkMy 

second choice — w u  a victim of 
bad racing Mck hb last start.

Condemnation, representbg Jess 
Wilbanks of Big Sfxing, Tex., ran 
srell here last y a a r -^  a stout 
fbbher and c o i^  pick up this 
field In tha stretch.

Aortic b  a four-time winner and 
■ steady going sort; Gay Orbit u  
a Hot Springs srinner srMIe Mbs

S3"

Win One*Sided Go 
From Brave Troupe, 18-0

The Devib won one of the most 
one^ded National U ttb League 
farm s of the seaaon here Wadnes-

Campball roQed off an easy 11-7 
T exu  Littie League w b  over Reef 
hare lu t  Mgbt for lb  third win of 
the season.

Jody Mtrtines waBrad two and 
■Bowed seven M b u  the winning 
pitcher. He abo clubbed two dou- 
b iu  u  the leaiUr^ hkter.

Campbell traiM  briefly, 8-2. 
after the first Inning but stunned 
Reef erith eight runs b  the second 
frame.

The losing pitcher, Shaffer, had 
a double to iperk Reef.
Coaw’R (11) Ab a  H R«*( CD Ab R R

3 0 0
4 1 1  Sban*r p s 1 2
4 S S Roato IT 3 0 0

•f If 4 1 0 E Oratory Sb 3 1 I
J.Martlo** p 4 1 S WlUlomi si 3 I 1
Bs*l*y Sb 4 1 SBaU*y Sb S i t  
A.Ram’*s Sb S S 1 VaUI*i et 3 1 1
E Boolty rt S 1 1 Brown rf s o o

TolaU M U 11 ToOalo St 7 7
CompboU ...........................  Sto 01—n
Roof .......................................... ibO 4 0 -7

day night when they routed the 
Bravu, 1-0.

Keith Houm and David Harmoc- 
son divided time on tha mound 
for the Devfls, limiting the down
trodden B ravu to a s b g b  hit. 
That w u  a sixtii b n b g  oaafraaar 
off tha hat of Jamea Dum.

U m  Devib crowded 10 of thair 
talliu tcrott tha plat# b  the first 
b n b g .

Howard Bak hk a home run and 
two doubbs for the Devib.

Paul Sokbn and Gene Stormw 
sliared mound dutba for the de- 
ieatsd nine. -  -

In the minor league engagement, 
the Cuba noaed out the Red Cape, 
9-8
Brie** (4) Ab B R DoeR* (U ) Ab E R
Doutlo** •* S b 4 Rouoo p-lb 4 t  1
Thurman lb S 4 4 Moss f t  I  4 S
Ktorma* sf-p S t  4 Kirklaiid w  4 4 1

Mortload tt 4 1 1 Orocery o 
Wood* e 4 1 0  R«nl*rl* Sb 
Nunot lb
Lop*t of 
R Rom’*!

0 1

Bruliif Gtf Trio
MONTREAL (AP) -  The Boa- 

ton Bruini picked up thraa play- 
erf b  the Natioosl Hockey LeinhM 
draft Wednesday n i g h t ,  UMn 
dropped Harry Lumby. Boston 
drafted goalie Bruce GamUe from 
the New York Ranger farm sys
tem, defenseman Autry Erickson 
from C3hicago and forward Charlie 
Bruns from Detroit.

Local Surprised 
By Cosden, 10-1

Coeden avenged an earlier de
feat at the hands of Local 826 
and took a 10-1 count here Tues
day night b  T exu  Littie League 
basebfdl.

The victory b ft  Coeden with an 
8-1 mark and the Locab with a 
9tl standing. If Cosden can w b  
ib  second game over Reef — a 
matfdi svhkh w u  postporMd re
cently—it will be b  a tb  with the 
Locab for tha first half efasm- 
pioneMp.

Cbeden may play off the make
up game Saturday momba.

Paid Thomu w u the wbning 
p iU ^  and allowed four MU. Los
er Gilbert Ramlrex w u haggled by 
11 hits, including s doubb and 
tripb Iv Billy Pbeda, a tripb by 
Ray Navarette and three tingbt 
by Stan Wilson.
CooSm  (It) Ab R a  L***la U) Ab a  E
Or****tt M s i s  R Stalleup «f S 4 S

1 1 
4

PlMda Sb 
llioin ti p 4 
JottnooD lb 4 
Fottar et 4
BoiraelM t  4 
NaTtrrtt* rf S 
wtloon 3k I
0*M*n If S
B*nnMt If 4 
Or**n If I

T*Ula
Coodon

n  1411

ap
1 Kr*u!* So 3 0 4
I BlUlat 4 S t  4
S Eomlr** p S 0 4
4 0rtfnn lb s o t
4 Cutta’rtaon *« S 1 1
1 PI*M! Sb S t  1
5 Terr** tt S b 4
1 MorftBM rt I  • • 
4 4

IMal* n  I  4 
...........  ISO M t -U

Afttr Sixth Win
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Betsy 

Rawls went after her sixth tourns 
ment victory of the year today. 
The 2l-year-old star w u  favor^  
over a field of 25 other women 
proe in the second annual Ameri
can Women's Open Tournament 
at Brookfield Course.

Bofta rf 
HollMtS • 
Hall Sb 
SoldOB p 
Bmwn Sb 
Dum tt 

T*tal* 
BrtT** 
DavOt

4 1 1

S t  4 Bam *
t i t  AadMwea rf 
S t  lOrtfflB ct 
S 4 I  Pteldt lb 4 1 1
S • 4 Caulay Sb S I S  
S I  I Ror’iM’B H-p S b I 

SI 4 1 TMali tS It 14
.............................  t tt  OM - 4
....................  (!■)« It»-U

Bim h u  «RTM hoHM tsrioe thb 
yeor.

Fourth event on the program b  
a two-year-old dash that brings out 
the eligibbt for the Futurttba. 
Among theu youngttsn b  Lean- 
na Leo, osrned by OUaboman R. 
D. Stanfield. She b  a $6600 Pen* 
aky Payment noRfiEm b  the 1166 
AB-Americaa Futurity and from 
her recent starling iatroductory 
performance here, thb sgpaari  a 
reasonable iBveatmeiit for a 
chance at tha now $180,000 oatl- 
mate nurse

Tha OOO-yvd ()uartsr H eru 
event, h o id ^  tenth pbee on the 
program, b  the supporting fea
ture, Cleardeck, awoMl by Texan 
J. B. Ferguson, ran waB bar last 
■tart on the West Coast and seems 
the probaUa fsvorke. Askew Arky 
abo ran srell hb  laat appear
ance on the Coast, whUe Be Glad, 
leased by Jack Hughn of Junc
tion, Tex., ran weU hers last year.

The remaining conteatanta are: 
Poncho Whiz. No Danger, Paub 
Laico, SMndig, Bachari, Custus 
Bill and Demp Lewb.

amateur, Johnny Goodman b  1933, 
h u  won the 0 ^  crosm.

No one, leu t of all dapper De* 
marat, reaDy expeiria an kmateur 
to srb.

“ But I look for an amateur to 
be b  there with a chance to win 
when they start the final round 
Saturday,”  Demaret said. De
maret cMiee not to compete thb 
year.

“ Of courw, man agabat man, 
you can't pidc anyone to beat 
Hogan and Snead,”  be u id . But 
Chulie Coe (U.S. amateur cham- 
|doQ) b  one of the best golfers b  
the world. And Deane Beman 
(Britbh amateur titlehoider) and 
Bin Hyndman (runnerup to Be
man) art good golfers. They play 
as much golf u  the pros—more 
than I do—ao what’s the differ
ence?”  ____

There’s the sreather, hot and 
humid, ailmenb afflicting several 
star pUyera, and the tightly 
trapped, 6,172-yard, pu-70 Winged 
Foot west course, which has per
mitted some amazing scores b  
practice round.

It could be the year when some
one smashes Hogan's 11-year-old 
championship record of 276 or on« 
zrhen a 283 or 2M score is good 
enough to talu tha $10,000 first 
prisa.

Coe, had a 66 on tho w u t course 
Vednesday but caDad it a freak 
tound b  which he w u  pbying 
badly and driving far out into the 
rough.

G m  Littler, a favorite of many, 
had a 6$, which be said was his 
only food score in three days 
here. Sam Snead h u  clipped 12 
stroku off par b  six practice 
rounds.

Some of the other pbyers who 
have draxrn special attention in
clude Mike Souchak, a former as
sistant to Wbged Foot pro Claude 
Hannon, trho know the west 
oouru very well; Don WMtt, who 
h u  been a hot streak btely ; 1952- 
ebampion Julbs B oru, whose 
sUn at playing out of d ^  traps 
•hould count; two-time champion 
Cary Middbeoff n d  the defender. 
Tommy Bolt

Butane Boys Slam 
Driller Nine, ( 4

The Btstane Boys, first hatf^^wto- 
ners b  American Minor U ttb  
League play, started off the sec
ond half b  the right xvay Wedoee
day. T?>ey beat the Drillers, 8-4

Joe Sulak w u  the winrang pitch
er. He allowed six hib, watted two 
and fanned five.

The loser was Richard Olson, 
who yielded three Mts, issued four 
bases on balb and struck out five.

Todd And Guthrie 
Lead In Scoring

The Renef d u  raided the Four 
Abioata, 8-1, a ^  tha Hot Shot 
Hooty's booted Raar'a Oroeoty, 80, 
thb w«ok In the Undu F or^  Cou- 
pbe leegue.

ForkM Lightning struck doe 
the Blasters, 8-0, end the Horee- 
thou  downed the Avebnohu, 84,
too.

Grace Todd, e Hot Shot Kegler, 
had I7M56 game end teriu  to 
lead the women. For the men. 
Kitnbb Guthrie, Horieahou' bowi- 
er. had 178468

SpliU were converted by JaiM 
Johnson, 4-0; WaMsr Johnson, 4-S; 
Hal Mabry, 4-7; and Sue <2uthrie, 
5-7.

The Renegadu scored a 864 
game and Ray's Grocery had 1601 
aeries.
tuiMllnti:
T ! ! «  W I
HerMtbo** ..................................  T 3
R*D*ta4*!    t - 3
Pmir Almoit* ..................................  I  3
r*rk*d Llfktnlnt ...........................  4 3
R*r*i Or*. ........................................  4 I
BlaalM* .........................................  I  I
Bet (boU .......................................  a I
AealMMh* .....................................  1 I

Champ, Medalist 
Seguin Winners

SEGUIN, Ti9E. (AP)-Defendinc 
champion Allan BCUcfaoil of San 
Antonb breeaed paet Lee Warner 
ot M arihel 8 and 4 yastereb y in 
the first round of the State Left- 
Handed Golf Toumunent.

Medelist Joe DIugoeh. Ft. Hood, 
tripped Bill Upton of Weatherford 
3 and 8.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check year T. V. tabes 

FREE at . . .  .

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 Na. I

1801 Gregg 1166 E. 4tk

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Sfata Not'l Ronk RIdg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

SPIRITS
Tow r

TRY

VERNON'S
•82 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aaeartaaent a( lupertad 

and Demestte Wtaet

Mtgtiog It S«t
Mwnbers of the Americen Lk- 

tie League Booeters Gub trill hold 
an important meet b  Science 
Room 8 at Howard G)unty Junior 
College, starting at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day.

Most LIFE-Iike event we’ve 
ever staged! Throughout 
the month of June, all 
Pinkie's branches are of
fering famous labels as 
advertised in LIFE.
Consult the pages of LIFE, 
t h e n  c a l l  Pinkie's for 
prompt free deliver}-! But 
if you find LIFE can’t 
(valt —  hurry on down. 
The LIFE-linea are fine!
Phone AMhent 4-2503 

for free.delivery

(N noor*czu laoou oamtto 00, uwMNCMiao, ANDMiONf
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r W H E E L I N G  A L O N G  — A hare bewhiskered 
MPier>BUkche ‘‘M acr ’* at wheel of a Model T Ford heada 

a saaBier caralTal parade at Koere, Deuaark.
r o l l i n g  R E V E L E R S  — standlnr ridera ro
tate horiaontallr and then at anriea up to 8* decreca on 
this merrjr-fo-around at wine festival in Mains, .Germanr.

R E A D Y  TO O R L I G E  — while Ha eoapaaloû
prefer the shade of the Kome see, this polar hear heaves - 
the suBuner heat to poee fer toarlsta tai the ItaUaa capital.

A D V I C E  FROM FRO — Gary Cooper, an old 
a«nn ytth alx>run. shows Maria Schell how to use weapon 

the P»"«»"r  of **11ie Uanrlnr Tree” in Hollywood.
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M O T H E R ’ S. C O N C E R N - E l s e  the ciraffe eyes 
the caancnunan ausptriously as she hovers over her first 
effipi Ini a few hours after its birth in Copenbaxen xoo.

m
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D I A M O N D  H A N D Y  MAN — Baltimore Orioles honns plltyer Jbm Pyburn. 
with aid of teammate. symboHtes his baseball versatility. He played all nine posiUons for 
the Louisville Colonels afsinst Indianapolis in an American Association rsata at Louisville.

S T E E L  C O M F O S I T I O N  — ShooUnr strairht up from the base of this 2Se>foot 
ntmtr tower enabled the photofrapher to make this nnusnal view of the art of the enrineer. 
Tower carries 115,0<K)-volt power line acrose the Columbia river near Portland, Orefon.
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R R I T I S H  M I S S I L  E''M I C H T —  BAF prirseuurt ready a TlrcRaah'* air- 
t*-air ruided WMpra {mr dIepUy at Faraborouxh. Enr. la boekrrouad is a ‘'Btoodhound”

I were on view as part of exhibK by Enrllsh amnufacturers.xrouad-te-alr mimilf. Wcai
D E B R I E  S NOT  I N T E R E S T E D  — Despite the friendliness of bloodhounds 
Snooper and Hector, three-year-old Deborah Jean Brooks Is not happy. Sad aeene took 
place when tot was taken to state police exhibit at the New York State Fair in.Syraeuse.
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R O Y A L  I N S P E C T O R - K i i .
Med Jordan is at controls of his privat 
airport before flirht to Akaba to Inspectl
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T I M E  S T U D Y  —  Oeurr Abeler examines a tfay 
wMeh kuIN into the handle of a walkiar stick. It’s part 
d f hli tarpi esHiutlsn o f ttmwietn  In Wuppertal. Germany.

■f
S L I T H E R  A N D  W A L L O W  — What appears to be statnary Is really a raw by
match between two local teams in Bnenoe Alroa. Flayers wouldn’t atree to a postponcmeat 
when weather didn’t cooperate and found themselves chasinr an exeeodinrly elnslvu balL

 ̂  ̂Y  ̂ i** k®**!* kinld array of equipment
2 I S i* 'L ? T  .  ■**••••■•• Air Force erafi can carry rockets, bdmbs or nuclear weapons. 
With serial refuellar, supersonic jet has rlobal mobUity with over II,000 pounds of arms.
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[axMenCheck 
fexas U. Land
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  Ux aU- 

Itut of UiWvoraity of Texi^ proper- 
I ty In lloiuton it being che<W^ by 

city officiala.
Councilman Louis Welcfa said 

yesterday an opinion by the state 
attorney general's office indicates 

I that some of the school's revenue- 
producing p r o ^ y  is taxable.

City Atly. Richard Burks and 
tax assessor-collector Fred Ank- 
enmcn began a survey of univer
sity properties.

Weldi said Aaat. Atty. Geo. W. 
V. Geppert gave m  w offie ia f 
opinioa that revenue producing 
l-ioperty not used for education 
purposes is taxable. The opioioi: 
was given in a recent smm^  in 
San Angelo before the Tax As- 
sessor-CoUectort Aaan. of Texas.

AUy. Gen. WiU Wilson later said 
the opinion wasn’t to be construed 
as an official one. Geppert is chief 
of Wilson's taxatkm diviskm.

The univerrity has S or • reve
nue bearing tracts, Three of the 
occupants, including two hotels, 
pay taxes under l o ^  term lease 
arrangements. Sevend parking 
lots and some commercial rental 
property are not taxed.

H a m  I L T  0  N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BEULAH CRABTREE, RecepUonist

106-108 West Third Diol AM 3-2S01
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Veteran Insurance Man Honored
R. E. McKinney, owner of the Big Spring Innemace Agency, was presented with a plaque Wednesday 
by Seaboard Fire and Marine Insurance Co. The ptaque was to commemorate McKinney’s 2Sth year 
at representative of Seaboard in the Big Spring eommnalty. Here to present the award were Char let 
L. Beale. Soathwestem branch manager for Seaboard and T. C. Anderson Jr. West Texas field 
representative for the company.

Slayer Sought
FORT WORTH (AP) — PoUce 

sought today the slayer of Vernon

Stanley, 67-year-old used car deal 
er, and his 65-year-old wife. The 
couple was found beaten to death 
in their home yesterday.
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REGULAR 109.50

o Frovidet quick, quiet 
cooling for 3-4 rooms

•  Louvtrod grillo blows 
air In two diroctions

•  Enamolod stool cabinet 
rosists woothof, rust

SALE!

o Air volume control dial

»5 DOWN-*S A MONTH

Herter Seeks 
Basis For 
Future Talks

GENEVA (A P )-U .S  Secretary 
of State Ctoistian A. Herter met 
with Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko to ^ y  to find out 
if there is acy basis for continuing 
negotiations for a Berlin agree
ment.

Taking the lead for the Weet 
in the Big Four negotiations, Her
ter met with G r o n ^ o  after con
sulting with his Western col
leagues.

Herter had talked for 30 min
utes with F orei^  Se<Tetary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd of Britain, French For
eign Minister Maurice Couv’e de 
Murville, and Ambassador Wil
helm Grewe of West Gemumy.

Gromyko showed some signs of 
willingness to lower his price for 
ending the Soviet threat to West 
Berlin temporarily.

Herter and his cerfleagues had 
to find out, however, whether 
Gromyko was willing to lower the 
price enough to give further nego
tiation reasor.able hope of agree
ment.

They were completely opposed 
to accepting the Soviet suggestion 
for a one-year deadline on a Ber
lin settlement, which the Russians 
could use to prolong the threat of 
a future blockade.

It was understood that the meth
od of an>roach was to try to deter
mine whether there were elements 
in various Western proposals on 
Berlii: and in the unacceptable 
Soviet package plan of Wednes
day which could be pulled out to 
provide a hopeful new basis for 
continuing the talks here.

FalKng this, an early collapse 
of the conference was a serious 
possibility.

Gromyko denied Western du rg- 
es that the Soviet proposal is a 
take-it-or-leave-it ultimatum.

tHhwihtaii

TAKE COOL COMFORT WHEREVER YOU GO

.................................
S a v t  W p l f  In sta fl m d  9 ^ k 9  y o i i r  e o o t o r

TRAILER COOLER
MOO-CFM 
Capacity

ss DowK, ss A mmi
•  Fit* ovor trailer roof vont 
o Two-spood switch on grillo 
o Poworful doop-scoop blower 
e Built-in pump, %-MP motor 
o Rust-resistant steel cabinet

BUY ON TIM E  
i r S  EASY TO OPEN 

AN A CCO U N T

Fired Minister 
Has Heart Atack

COLUMBUS, Ga. fA P )-A  Pres
byterian minister dismissed from 
his pulpit in a dispute having ra
cial overtones is in serious condi
tion today with a heart attack.

Doctor* said the Rev. Robert B 
McNeill suffered the attack 
Wednesday night as the result of 
‘the pressure of the past few 

days.”
The 44-year-okl nunister was 

dismissed as pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church here Sunday 
after months of dissension within 
the church.

The unrest oegan shortly after 
McNeil wrote an article for a 
magazine in which he advocated 
a “ creative contact between lead
ers of both races”  to ease the 
South's racial tensions.

Sunday, a judicial commission 
of the Southwest Georgia Presby
tery removed McNeill as pastor.

The head of the commission, the 
Rev. FrarJc King of Valdosta, said 
the racial issue “ has merely beer 
used to trigger the explosion." and 
was not ttw major problem in the 
Columbus church.

“ The present difficuKy Is deep 
and involved and has a history 
se%eral years standing.”  he said.

LIGHTWEMIHT, EASY TO CARRY

/̂nmry PORTABLE 
SPOT COOLERS
2 -S P E E D  D E L U X E  M O D E L

■«;.**ihrlMl*'b’* ^
TeoooRrtcoLy**
Ideal for cooling one room.
Quiet 1 -speed motor. 3 
blodes. 2000-CFM cop.
With window filler ponel*. M DOWN

One Hour FREE 
Lot Af Rear Of

roll
trocNv* 2-Iom
Miii6y r>8 oraowd stand q n  
fm  ■6>we spot coolart. O

ONiy 10% DOWN, BALANCE ON EASY TERMS 
PARKING For Words Customers On 
Store —  Entrance On Gregg Street

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS to M Tears -  S9i A 6%
F-H JL LOANS 5Vs% -  

M UM  Tears
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDINO LOANS
Buildars Invitod

JERRY M A N CILL
167 E. tad AM 4-tl7>

WE
BUY AND

SELL

OLD COINS
VACATION SPECIALS 

Argos C4 Cameras 
frera t27.M U 137.50
Zeiss Super IkonU Camera with 
couple finder. A very flue 
camera $S0.M
Like New -  Itmm REVERE 
Movie Camera, accessories sad 
oue. ItOO.OO value.^ O U R  
PRICE ........................... $SS.60
*- CompleU Supply Of 

Ftshiug Tacklo

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wlmru Tuor Oollaru 
Do Douhio Duty \

JIM'S PAWN SHOP \  
And SPORTING GOODS

IN MaU AM MUS

U L T I P L E
II Realtors 

. Working As On*.

I S T I N G  .
I Printed and Mailed.
' Ono Can — One 
Cammlsslon — One 
RaalUr CoaUcL

E R V I C E
Detailed Listings. 
Accurate AppralsaL 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:

SIStrfMi Baal Ettota BsaOaMa
Baraaa-Paia
Caak a  Talka*
Daa(la>a Kaaltr
E P Dtirer laa.
Oaarga EUlaM Ca,
A. P aui
MeDaaalS-MaClaaSaT 
Jalaa MaraUa 
BUI Naal. Jr.
Wart* Paalar 
Nara Daaa UhaaSa 
Marta BawlaaS 
BUI ShaoparS *  Oa 
Raiaia flaachtat 
Tat OUlaao

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  a  UXAUNO SERVICE 

JobOMO AM S-SMl
BEAUTY SHOPS-

BOW-EtTE StAlrtT SEOP 
lOlS Jotmaon Otal AM S-S1S3
ROOFERS—

WEST TEXAS ROOITNO CO. m  Eaat 2nd AM 4-Sltl
COPPMAR EoopnroIMS RunnaU i

OFFICE SUPPLT-

101

THOMAS TTPEWRITER 
a  OPPICR SUPPLY

EDMAR-PRINTINO-LXTXXR SERVICR lilt Eul l«tb AM OSSH
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

laraalo
bedroom bouaa and t oadroem houaa all 
on t lou Only Stood
HAVE BUSINESS loU on Eaat 4(b for tn- 
raatort Prtcad rlcbt. Call or com# br 
I U 3TS ON Norm Mata. SfOO aach 
IP YOU WANT to m U pour hotua on 
north tlda—CaU Ua—Haro plantp d  taur- 
rra.

JAJME MORALES
AM 4-6006 111 S GoUad
S2.500 for ogulty In 3 bodroom. 167 mooUi 
WiU irodt for your ear

110,000. 3 Badroom and dan. elota to 
Washingtoa Bchool. 166 monih.

3 Children Die 
In Refuse Burner

RAY, N.D. fAP) -  Three chil
dren burned to death Wednesday 
in a trailer camp refuse burner 
into which they apparently 
crawled vrihle at play.

The victims were Rodney Bree
den, I ; his sitMr. Debra, 3; and 
U ri7  Dean Slater. 5.

SharlH LM oy Lntx aald inveeti- 
gatioa ladifMM sMber that the 

hod act a fire in the 
cyUnder with matches or 

dying embers started the fa
tal blaze.

The children were missed about 
10:30 a.m. and found about an 
hour later.

Hie indnerator, nsade of ar. oM 
steam engine bolter, te about is 
feet and ttaree feet in di- 
ameter. A door opena into one side.

The burner is about a half block 
from the nearest trailer. It was 
a windy day, Lutz said, and cries 
couldn't have been heard. Parents 
of the dead children live in the 
trailer oouri.

SIO.OM, I Bvdroom on VInn A?t.. 
monUi.

Ml

M VOO. 1 Brdroofn on Suniot. lU  monlb.

SS.IOO. t btdroom on Ckylor, S9S month.

S3.400. J bodroom. two •tory, on Akrami. 
oDly Sl.lM down.

Good building on IW ft on Srd.

Two buildings on M ft on tost Ird. Lot 
runs tbrowgb to Em I 4Ui.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Janell Davis AM 4-7247

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6618

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845

Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253

Member Multiple Listing Service

3-BEDROOM HOMES 
1 And 2 Bdths “  
Gl And FHA

Living is easy in the. .  •
Dougloss Addition!

•  Homes Designed For Family Living 

^  •  Planned Community

•  City Convenience— Suburban Comfort 

•  Near School Under Construction 

•  Next To City Park And Golf CoorsB 

•  Very Reasonably Priced

Remember . . . you get more home value, 
more suburban benefits in the 

Douglass Addition!

See Our Model Home At 1806Xourie

Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 34060 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439

$50.00 MOVES YOU IN
ONLY 8 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And

College Pork Estates
No Down Payment

LOW CLOSING COST
Mahogany Paneled Family Room

Know Your Areo Before You Buy
SEE OUR MODEL HOME

____________1700 ALABAM A__________
3 Olocks From Washington Place School, Near Janier 
High and Senior High School, 4 Blocks Prom Futvre 
Modem Shopping Centor.

Beoutiful View Of South Mountain 
Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

So#

JACK SHAFFER
Field Solos Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays — 1:00-6:00 PAA

AM 4.7376
Materials Faralshcd By U*yd F. Corley l ambsr

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home In Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Cloaing Co.vt

OFFICE
2100 11th PLACE 

__________ AM 4-2594____________

Slaughter
AM 4-2662
lOEAI. tor chtroprMUe cllala. boardlag 
houio, gtrdrn nuroory or iom o otbtr 
homo Duainrit May bv Juot what ytu 
arr looking tor. Largo II rooma. 3 batba. 
4 lou and oUwr raatal proporty. Worth 
tho moooy

3 BEDROOM BRICK M AR IE  ROW LAND
2H Year* old—$3000 down includes 
approximately $2000 in improve
ments and equipment—which own
ers of newly-built homfs find are 
Immediate necessities. FHA bal
ance about $10,000 at $79 month.

D. R. Keefe 
2206 Morrison Drive

"t w o  BEDROOM
and bath on Mesquite. $4000—11000 
Cash. Balance—$M 00 Month.

A  M. SU LL IVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Ret. AM 4-247$ Off. A31 4-8532

Saloamah; Thoima Montgomory
Roalur __

AM 3-asSl AM l - m
Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW BIUCK 1300 ft floor apaeo. 3 bott 
room. loTOly don. I*, ctramlo hatha, 
wool aarpM. alactrle klUbao. oonar M. 
faocod yard. Will tako aomo trad#
3 BBOROOM BKICK hardwood floeri. 
rttra largt *aU-ta rletott. bug* bath, 
loTtly yard. tUo fraco I  Blocka OoUad 
Junior Olgb Tab* aanx trado. Total 
MS.I0*.
3 BKOnOOM BRICK, tarpotod. drapM. 
nleo yard, lortly plaeo. SMOb down 
NKW « iuORUObf brteb. lb aero, good 
wall water, doubla oarport, I1S.300. tabo 
pickup w  Irada.
1 BCOROOM BRICK Him. earpotod. 
wired 130. On paTomont. SIOOO down. ew » 
or will carry paprr.
NICK 1 BEDROOM duplai. Mrpolod. 
Cbolct leMUon. SSMW down.
INCOMK PROPERTY S bouaM ■■ I 
larga I t , SIOOO down.
p u m t i m o  DUPLEX tor oat*. w S . 
Call AM atOM or AM 4-»7l» .

COOK & TALBOT
Real Ciuu on PropoTilM apprataali 
AM 4-5421 105 Pem ian Bldg.
SMALL HOMS on good comor lot. IKh 
P laco-clocc to (happtag cootor, icheola 
and cburchao—Roal buy.
TWO at thoat bard-to-ftnd rotldontlal loU 
on State Park Orlet 
GOOD INCOMK dupleg on Douglaa BL 
Well built—requtroo Itftl# OMtaMnaaco. 
FOR REALLY PIRK ttviBg ta «M  0< Ihd 
better area> ot Big Sprtag, too Ibla largo 
l-*tory bnek—hat all tho modom conTon- 
lencea pint tgalOM charm — noma to 
.part with teparato •oreaata’ qnarten 
If you’re looking for a plaeo ta Park 
Hill, see thli ftn l—dUltactlro early Amer
ican dMlgn—a yard Mcond te aono la 
Hlg Sprina This place haa erorythtag— 

1305 Gregg tod well malnlataod. Tho houao
*  liitlf learci nothing te bo dealrod—I 

be.ultful pottaa (nr outaldh UTtag 
ON WA8RINOTON RLVD.. wo hare a 
large, well conatrueted brick witb a total 
ol * rooma and 3 batha tachidtag tho 
»rtanta quartara-IM ft lot wHh beautiful 
■hrubt. roue huabaa and (TuR Irooa—all 
rloaeta In Ihe houaa are cedar lined and 
ihare'a lota ol thom—K yeu'ro looking lor 
a wall-built homo that haa aQ tho roan  
you'll aver naed. Ibla It R.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold Q. 
Talbot

FOR SALE
OWNER TRANSFERRED

New 3 bedroom, brick, I  etrom io 
tile baths, with dreasinf 
Family room, srool carpat i_
w t. Block tite fanct, p a tio ,__
garue. Immediatt poaaosaloa.
617 Colgata A ll 3-4650
MODKRR 1 aCOKOOM haunt IRr tal* hP 

pnymtat tad pap.manu (br HgRl paapM CaO aM Xtnr
FOR BIST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
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W H E E L I N G  A L O N G  — A hate bewhltkered
MPiM'-niacbc “ driver’* at wheel of a Model T Ford heads 

a SBBUBer carnival parade at Koefe, Denmark.
R O L L I N G  R E V E L E R S  — standing riders ro
tate borisontalir snd then at angles up to >• degrees on 
this merrjr-go-around at wine festival in Mains, .Germany.

R E A D Y  TO O I L I G E  — while Its eempanlona^
prefer the shade of the Rome 100, this polar bear bravct * 
the summer heat to pose for tonrlsts In the ItaUan capItaL
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A D V I C E  FROM PRO — Gary Cooper, an old 
hand with a six-gun, shows Marla Schell how to use weapon 
dnrlng the filming of “The Hanging Treel in Hoilywood.

M O T H E R ’ S C O N C E R N - E l s e  the giraffe eyes 
the cameraman snspirionsly as she hovers over her first 
offspring a few hours after its birth in Copenhagen zoo.

m  1
D I A M O N D  H A N D Y  M A N  — Baltimore Orioles bonns player Jim Fybnrn, 
with aid of teammate, symbolizes his baseball versatility. He played all nine positions for 
the Louisville Colonels against Indianapolb in an American Association game at Louisviile.

S T E E L  C O M P O S I T I O N  — Shooting straight up from the base of this 230-foot 
utility tower enabled the photographer to make this unusual view of the art of the engineer. 
Tower carries 115,000-volt power line across the Columbia river near Portland, Oregon.

I R I T I S H  M I S S I L E  ' M I G H T  -  e a F  personnel ready a “ Fireflash’* alr- 
te-air guided weapon for display at Famborongh, Eng. In background Is a “ Bleodheund’’ 
ground-to-air miseiic. Weapons were on view as part of exhibit by English nunafsctarers.

DE R B I E  S NOT I N T E R E S T E D  — Despite the friendliness of bloodhounds 
Snooper and Hector, three-year-old Deborah Jean Brooks is not happy. Sad scene took 
place when tot was taken to state police exhibit at the New York State Fair in.Syracnse.

E O Y A L  I N S P E C T O R  — King Hussein of trou
bled Jordan Is at controls of his private plane at Amman 
airport before flight te Akaba to Inspect port installations.

i  ^X .  If
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T I M E  S T U D Y  — Oeerg Abeler examines a tiny 
Wbicb built inie the handle ef a walkiag stick. It's part 
• f his larts eelestisu at llnifpiecfs In WupperUL Germany.

S L I T H E R  A N D  W A L L O W  — What appears te he statnary Is really a rugby
match between two local teams in Buenos Aires. Players wouldn’t agree to a postponement 
when weather didn’t cooperate and found themselves chasing an exceedingly elnsive baU.
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^  ^  I L .®  f .1 ^ ^  P-*W J*l kneels amid array of equipment
u ^ e n  ^ b a t  mlssiotts. Air Force craft can carry rockets, bombs or nuclear weapons. 
With aerial refueling, snpersonk Jet has global mobUity with over 13,000 pounds of ^ s .
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fax Men Check 
fexas U. Land
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  tax sU- 

Itus of V nivenky of Texaa proper- 
I ty In Houston is being checked by I city officials.
I Councilman Louh Welch said 

yesterday an opinion by the state 
attorrey general’s office indicates 
that some of the school’s revenue- 

I producing p re p a y  is taxaMe.
City Atty, Richard Burks and 

tax assessor-collector Fred Ank- 
enmen began a survey of univer
sity properties.

Weldi said Aut. Atty. Geo. W. 
V. Geppert fa re  an unofficial 
opinioo that revenue producing 
property not used for education 
purposes is taxable. The optoion 
was given in a recent spe<^  in 
San Angelo before the Tax As- 
Bessof-CoUectors Assn, of Texas.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson later said 
the opinion wasn’t to be construed 
as an official one. Geppert is  chief 
of Wilson’s taxation ^vision.

The university has 8 or 9 reva- 
nue bearing tracts. Three of the 
occupants, including two hotels, 
pay taxes under long term lease 
arrangements. Several parking 
lots and some commerdaf rental 
property are not taxed.

H A  M l L T  p  N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O D  
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. I.,ab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist _______  ____
BEULAH CRABTRfiE. RecepUonist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS is  M Tears -  SK  A
F.H JL LOANS 5V4%

M U 18 Years
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING LOANS
Builders Invited

JERRY M A N CILL
in  E . tad AM S-tf7f

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, June 11, 1959 9-A

Veteran Insurance Man Honored
R. E. McKinney, owner of the Big Spring Inanmace Agency, was presented with a plaque Wednesday 
by Seaboard Fire and Martae Insurance Co. The plaque was te commemorate McKinney’s 25(h year 
as representative of Seaboard In the Big Spring cemmunlty. Here to present the award were Charles 
L. Beale. Soathwestem branch manager for Seaboard and T. C. Anderson Jr. West Texas field 
representative for the company.

Slayer Sought
FORT WOR’TH (AP) — Police 

sought today the slayer of Vernon

Stanley, 07-year-old used car deal
er, and his 65-year-oid wife. The 
couple was found beaten to death 
in their home yesterday. - -
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FREE INSTALLATION
On Wards Coolers Fri. & Sat.
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REGULAR 109.50

e Provides quick, quiet 
cooling for 3-4 rooms

•  Louvered grille blows 
air in two diroctions

o Enomoiod stool cabinet 
resists weather, rust

•  Air volume control dial

SALE!

*5 DOWN-*S A MONTH

i
SavB more! Let Wards install and serviea your cooler 4
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TAKE COOL COMFORT WHEREVER YOU GO

'hlrmay TRAILER COOLER
139“-

cooltr ceolt 3 to 5 rooms 
2-Spood Dsluxo Fairway window
Ultimate summer comfort ot 
Iho touch of o boHon. All- 
new modern styling, push
button controls. 4000 CFM.
Unlimited a ir defiectioo. $s OOWM

>95

JOOO-CFM 
Capacity

S5 oowK, ss A m m
e Fits over trailer roof vont 
o Two-spood switch on grille 
e Powerful deep-scoop blower 
e Built-in pump, %-HP motor 
o Rust-resistonl steel cabinet

BUY ON TIM E  
IT S  EASY TO OPEN  

AN A CCO U N T

SALE! Fairwiy 16" fan-typ* 
cooiBT installs in window
Economical yet efficient.
Ideal for cooling one room.
Quiet 1 -speed motor. 3 
blades. 2000-CFM  cop.
With window filler panels.

LIGHTWEIGHT, EASY TO CARRY

âirway PORTULE 
SPOT COOLERS
2-SP EED  DELU XE
Smart!/ stylod. Blows 
a ir 2 ways.  Built-in 
pump, carrying handle.
1-SPEED  BUDGET
Use on table, desk or 
roll-around stand. At
tractive 2-tone decor.
Handy roll-oround stand

MOOWN

for above spot coolers.

ONLY 10% DOWN, BALANCE ON EASY TERMS 
One Hour FREE PARKING For Words Customers On 
Lot At Reor Of Store —  Entrance On Gregg Street

Herter Seeks 
Basis For 
Future Talks

GENEVA fA P)-U .S . Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter met 
with Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko today to find out 
if there is any basis for continuing 
negotiations for a Berlin agree
ment.

Taking the lead for the West 
in the Big Four negotiations, Her
ter met with Gromyko after con
sulting with his Western col
leagues.

Herter had talked for 30 min
utes with F orei^  Secretary Sd- 
wyn Lloyd of Britain. French For
eign Minister Maurice Cou\'e de 
Murville, and Ambassador Wil
helm Grewe of West Germany.

Gromyko showed some signs of 
willingness to lower his price for 
ending the Soviet threat to West 
Berlin temporarily.

Herter and his colleagues had 
to find out, however, whether 
Gromyko was willing to lower the 
price enough to give further nego
tiation reasorable hope of agree
ment.

’They were completely opposed 
to accepting the Soviet suggestion 
for a one-year deadline on a Ber
lin settlement, which the Russians 
could use to prolong the threat of 
a future blockade.

It was understood that the meth
od of approach was to try to deter
mine whether there were elements 
in various Western proposals on 
BerliK and in the unacceptable 
Soviet package plan of Wednes
day which could be pulled out to 
provide a hopeful new basis for 
continuing the talks here.

Failing this, an esû ly collapse 
of the conference was a serious 
possibility.

Gromyko denied Western charg
es that the Soviet propose is a 
lake-it-or-leave-it ultimatum.

Fired Minister 
Has Heart Atack

COLUMBUS, Ga. fA P )-A  Pres
byterian minister dismissed from 
his pulpit in a dispute having ra
cial overtones is in serious condi
tion today with a heart attack.

Doctws said the Rev Robert B. 
McNeill suffered the attack 
Wednesday night as the result of 
"the pressure of the past few 
days.’ ’

’The 44-year-old minister was 
dismissed as pastor of the First 
Presbyterian churdi here Sunday 
after months of dissension within 
the church.

’The unrest began shortly after 
.McNeil wrote an article for a 
magazine in which he advooaited 
a “ creative contact between lead
ers of both races”  to ease the 
South’s racial tensions.

Sunday, a judicial commission 
of the Southwest Georgia Presby
tery removed McNeill as pastor.

TTie head of the commission, the 
Rev. FrarJe King of Valdosta, said 
the racial i.ssue "has merely been 
used to trigger the explosion.”  and 
was not the major problem in the 
Columbus church.

"'The present difficulty Is deep 
and involved and has a history of 
several years standing,”  he said.

WE
BUY AND

SELL

OLD COINS
VACA'nON SPECIALS 

Argos C4 Cameras 
from I27.M to I37.S0
Zeiss Super Ikonta Camera with 
couple finder. A very fine
camera ................. IM.M
Like New — Mmm REVERE 
Movie Camera, accessories and 
ease. tSOO.M valae. O U R  
PRICE ........................... $85.00

Complete Supply Of 
Pishing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear Dollars 
Do Doable Doty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

IM  Mala AM 4-UU

U L T I P L E
18 Realtors 

. Working As One.

I S T I  N G
I Printed nnd Mailed. 
' One Call — One 
Commission — One 
Realtor ContacL

E R V I C E
Detailed Listings. 
Accurate AppralsaL 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:Ali«noa S*»l BiUU BsohABC* 

B*ra«B-PAf t 
C««k A TaI M  DDafUtB Rcmlty 
E P Driver laf.
Qaarga EJUatt CabA. r  Htu
MeDaaalA-MeClaakar 
JalBB# Maralas 
BUJ Naal. Jr.
Wortk Petlar 
Neva Deaa RbaaBa 
Maria Eawlaai 
BUI SheafarR A Og 
Emma ilaafhlar 
Tat tUleaD

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOR A BEARDfO tCRVICR 

4M Johneoa AM 3*2381
BEAUTY SHOPS-

B o ir t iT B  BkXtrrV sh o p
loit retuwon Dui All t-nta
ROOFERS-

WEST TEXAS ROOnNQ CO.MO Eut iDd AU 4-Siei
c o m iA N  aoorTNO 

:403 Runneti AM OSMl
OFFICE SUPPLY-

101
THOMAS TTPEWRITEB* o rn ca  supply

to AM OOStl
CDMAR-PRINTINO-UCTTEH SERVICE 
1211 Ea>t ISth AM 4-MSI

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

3 Children Die 
In Refuse Burner

RAY, N.D. fAP) -  ’Three chU- 
dren burned to death Wednesday 
in a trailer camp refuse burner 
into which they apparently 
crawled while at play.

The victims were Rodney Bree
den, 5; his sister, Debra, 3; and 
Larry Dean Slater, 5.

Sheriff Leroy Laiti said investi
gation indicated either that the 
youngsters had set a fire in the 
metal cylinder with matches or 
that dying embers started the fa
tal blaze.

The children were missed about 
10:30 am . and found about an 
hour later.

The incinerator, made of ar. old 
steam engine boiler, is about 12 
feet high and three feet in di
ameter. A door opens into one side.

The burner is about a half block 
from the nearest trailer. It was 
a windy day. Lutz said, and cries 
couldn’t have been heard. Parents 
of the dead children live in the 
trailer court.

LOOEINO POR % bATtalnr H*r« ole* 2 
bedroom boute end t bedroom bouee Gil 
on 4 loti Only MOUO
HAVE BUS1NC8JB lot* on Em I 4th for tn* 
vettorB. Priced right. Call or come bv 
3 LOTS ON North Matn. IBOO each 
IP YOU WANT to teU TOUT hoUBO on 
north BtdG->CaU Ut^Ravo plenty of buy- 
erf.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 U1 S Goliad

32.500 for equity in 3 bedroom. >67 month 
Will trad# for your car.

>10.000. 3 Bedroom and den. closa to 
Washington School. $66 month.

>10.000. 3 Bedroom on Vinea Ave.» >61 
month.

to.>00. 2 Bedroom on Sunaet. MS month.

M.100. 2 bedroom oo Caytor. 156 month.

>S.400. 2 bedroom* two atory. on Abranu. 
only $1,150 down.

Good building on 100 ft on east 3rd.
Two buiidinge on 90 ft on eaat 3rd. Lot 
runa through to Eaat 4th.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Janell Davis AM 4-7247

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rosa Walker AM 4-6818 

Billy Mac Sheppard A.M 4-5845 

Lcatrice Ewing AM 3-2253 

Member Multiple Listing Service

3 BEDROOM BRICK
2\i Years old—$3000 down includes 
approximately $2000 in improve
ments and equipment—which own
ers of newly-built homss find are 
immediate necessities. FHA bal
ance about $10,000 at $79 month.

D. R. Keefe 
2206 Morrison Drive
TWO BEDROOM

and bath on Mesquite. $4000—$1000 
Cash. Balance—$M00 Month.

A  M. SU LL IVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4 M75 Off. AM 4-8532

3-BEDROOM HOMES 
1 And 2 Boths
Gl And FHA

Living is easy in the. . .
Douglass Addition!

•  Homes Designed For Family Living 

•  Planned Community

•  City Convenience— Suburban Comfort 

•  Near School Under Construction 

•  Next To City Park And Golf Course 

•  Very Reasonably Priced

Remember . . . you get more home value, 
more suburban benefits in the 

Douglass Addition!

See Our Model Home At 1806 Laurie

Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439

$50.00 MOVES YOU IN
ONLY 8 G.l. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And

College Pork Estates
No Down Poyment

LOW CLOSING COST
Mohegany Fantlad Family Room

Know Your Area Before You Buy
SEE OUR MODEL HOME

____________1700 ALABAM A__________
3 Blocki From Woihington Place Scliool, Near Jnnier 
High and Senior High School, 4 Blocks From Future 
Modem Shopping Center.

Beautiful View Of South Mountoin 
Buy Where Each Home Is 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

S—

JACK SHAFFER
Field SalM Office 

Alabeme And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays — 1:00*6:00 PAA

AM 4-7376
Materials Famished By Lloyd V. Curley Lombse

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK A2

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Closing Co.<

OFFICE
2100 tlth PLACE 

AM 4-2594

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IDEAL (or chlroprkcUc cUnle. ba*r<Ilaf 
houte, lardrn nur»*rr or lom* other 
home ouilnrit May bt ]u*t what >*'J 
are looklnf lor, Lart* 11 room*. 3 bath*. 
4 U)U aod othar ranul proparty. Worth 
th* moDcy

M A R IE  RO W LAND
Salttmao: Thetms Moottomery 

Raaltor
AU 3-lMl AM 3 - m
Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW BRICE I3W R Hoor tpac*. 3 bad 
room. loT*ly dan. 1*. ceramla batba. 
wool aarpai. alactrla kitchao. oamar hot. 
(anerd yard. Will lak* um * trad*
3 BEOROOM BRICK hardwood (loari. 
extra lart* walk-la cloaala. hu«* bath. 
loTfly yard. 111* fence 2 Block* OoUtd 
Junior Hl«h Taka tam* trad*. Total 
$1*.MR
3 REOROOM ERICE. aypatad. drapaa. 
nte* yard, lorely plac*. 11*00 down 
NEW 4 KBDROOM brick, lb acr*. food 
well water, double aarporl. SU.300. taka 
pickup an trad*.
3 BEDROOM SRICK trim, earpalad. 
wired 230. On parafnant. tlOOO down, own
er wUl carry paper.
NICK 1 BEDROOM dupltx. aarpatad. 
Cboic* loealloa. m oo  down.
INCOMI PROPERTY 1 hau**a an 1 
large let. IIOO* down.
ruR N iansD  o u p l k x  for mj*. s«7W. 
Call AM 4-MIS or AM 4A7PT.

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
COOK & TALBOT

Real E*ut* Oil Proparlta* Appralaala
AM 4-3421 103 Permian Bldg.

SMALL HOMV on good comvr lot. llUi 
PlGCG- close to shotting contor. BcboelG 
and churchM—RtGl i«uy.
TWO of those hAnt-to>ftnd rGtidGnUal lots 
on StGte Park Drive.
GOOD INCOME duplex on Douglu St. 
Well built-requtrta little nutniGnaoce. 
POR REALLY FINE Ihrtng In one M thG 
better areas of Big Spring, tee this largo 
2-atory brick—hae all the modem eonven* 
lencei p:ut tgeieta ebann — rooms to 
spore with eeparmte tenmate’ quartert 
IF you re looking for a place tn Park 
Hill, see tbU f1rft->dliittnctlTe early Amer
ican dealfo^a yard secood to none la 
Big Sprtnx. This place has ewrythlng^ 
well bulU and well maintained. The house 
Itself leaves nothing to bt deslred—l  
be.sullful pattGS for outside living 
ON WASHINGTON RLVD. we have a 
large, well constructed brick wub a total 
of > rooms and 3 baths tnchidtng the 
servants quarters *120 ft lei with beautiful 
shrubs, roee busbes and fruit trees—all 
rIo.sets In the house are cedar lined and 
there's lots of thonw lf you'rt looking for 
a well-built borne that baa all the rooia 
you’ll ever need, this u  It.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold Q. 
Talbot

FOR SALE
OWNER TRANSFERRED

New 3 bedroom, brick, 2 oeramia 
file baths, with dressiiig tables.

im, wool carpet throogh- 
tik  fence, patio, doublo

Family room, wool carpet 
out. Block tik  fence, pstlc. 
garMe. Immediate poasesoloo 
617 (klgate AM 3-4650
MODERN t  aCDROOU haoM tar ttf* bw bwsay OoMll down paymaal awd pa*, inaau tar r<dM paapM Call AM

FOR BIST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
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REAL ESTATE BEDROOMS B l UNFURNISHED HOUSES
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

KICKLT m K N U aC O  raom. etaM kL

ATTENTION BU ItO ERS
Sm  Us Far Waadcrtal 

BalR-la

Slaughter priTMa •nlraaca. Mail pel* 
SU Bubm U s m  4-Tin

IMS O ract
SKAUTinTL 1 badraora brlak. dta. alaa- 
(rta kltcban. baatlnc. ooellnt 
l/OVKLT SMAU. heuM aa aaniar M

LASOX FItONT badreom. prtaata ao- 
traoca. OatHiamAA. m  Jahmna i '  
4-MU

ROOM A BOARD BS

Free teH m elM
wtth apaea far biilldbn 
S BEDROOM. DEE. food waO watar. t4fe
acraa Lira Id Um  ooubut

ROOM AND Board 
t il  Ruonala AM 4-ti

Nlea

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC  CO.

•0$ R. tad AM 441ft

REA L ESTATE A
HOUSES POR SALE At

THIUCC BEDROOM bem#—dwlrmble tocA- 
t*an. Mutt baU equity—belos truDiferred. 
Feoeed buckyurd. plumbed for VMber« 
wired for electric etoee eod dryer. Lew 
tnontbly poymenU BBl Tuleo Rood. AM 
3-EE7B.

FURNISHED APTS. B )

1 ROOM AND batb UBtumtobad bouao, 
114 Rardins. 04a) AM 4BS4S or AM 
4"888l.
3 ROOM U N PU RN O nO  
for waabor. 3tt Edwarda
IdllS.

S X r M L i S

MISC. FOR RENT B7
1 HOUSES AND I apaitmant for rant.
furaUlted or unfuraUhsd. 
UAta.

AM 4-naS. ISO!

WANTED TO RENT BS

rURNISREO Oarada 
llaMa eo«d>la. No do| 
South Oroct.

o|>artinont lo 
a. Apply at ISM

COUPLE with nnaU eblld daotraa to rant 
]  badroom hotiaa. fanead yard, sarac*- 
raaioaabla rant. AM 3-4ST1.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bl

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
b  slECftsk — bat Ha Rap— 

BrtES It Te Ub
Ws CEE flx It frsfli tEEB BB U 
•rerhaBl.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
A t r - e s s M  E e k Ibpb  
CUe Im  E x g lB es  
Leesm  Pbwct PtoSecU 

Pick Dp BBi DeBtbit

H ALE PUMP CO.
IM E. Ire AM A «n s

BY OWNER—3 bodroom brick aitd rad- 
*aod houaa. IN katha. oantral baat. air 
cofMttUooad. laraa patla. Ot loaB. SUM 
routty 24W Alabama AM 3-4SS4

Diaal; funtlabad duplax 
locatad ISH RunnaU. STS M. AM 4-2SU.
CLEAN 3 BOOM

3 BEOBOOM BRICK, cantral boat 
roollsa. rarpatad 4H par cant OI L 
31SM aquMy. AM SdSSt. IdH Wraa.

3 LAKOB 3 ROOM 
manta. 1411 Main and 
paid. AM 4-37tT.

fumlibad apart- 
700 OoUad. BUIa

MUST SACRIPICB nleo bualnoaa buUdliit 
and bouao on Waal KIsbway Sti Saa awnar
700 Aylford.

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTINO-PAPEKINO

NICE. CLEAN duplax aparunant. air eon- 
dtUonad. Adulta anly Inqulra OM WOat ttb

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY
4-3344 AM 4-7t3t

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

IM Waal Isa
709 Main 
AM 4-8901

LOVELY 3 bodroom brick, olocuio ranao
atock-

AM 44007 
AM 442S7

n

and oaan. Ult bath, air condlltonod. 
ado fonca. eoraor M  Only SldM down. 
LIKE NEW—Bpacloua 2 badroom. 40pai  ̂
•to dmina room, hardwood floora, yood 
location to achoola. parod comar lot. tlE-
ON PEINCXTON—WaU locatad to acboola, 
bic 3 badroom. laraa Unna dliilna oom- 
bmatloo. carpciod. drapod. eolorod batb 
nxturca. duct air. aaraaa. 4I4M down. 
ROME PLUS INCOME -  Spaciooa oriek 
tnm 3 badroom and don. on 100x140 ft. 
lot 3 Balbx. carpolad. drapod. olactrlc 
ranao and oaan. eerarad tarraca. doubla 
aaraaa 3 Room fumtabad rantal la raar. 
Only SIS.SSO.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

WASKINOTOIt FLA C B -3 bedredOL Mrf* 
tlelac room Beeutlfal eerpec throufbout 
PetiD. Bbrube, flowerv Fneed 
BCAUTIFULLT turpeted. drmped. I  bdd- 
room home on LId^  Lene 
ACX 6BAUT1FU1. t  etery eu WMbtafteo 
BWd 4 bedroom. S done, t  eenunie tile 
boths. U n o  Hvint room, electiie kitebeoa 
fireptooe. refrltorotod Mr WIB toke trode 
MOST ATTRACTTVB brick borne eu larfo 
comer toC BlrdweO Loae t lorte bod* 
rooKDR. tile botb. lietet room, dbilns room, 
deo Oorgooue front end bock Torde. 
lATffo not to. borboQue pit Toko trade 
LAROB 4 BEDROOM beueo. double eoi^ 
port OD Tolo.
CXCELLSKT BUILDniO ■ttW-KOstdO ft. 
cloee to oo West 4tb Now bos duples ood 
isrgt cottofs good tooome.
SH ACRES OB New Sob Aagele Hlgbwoy.
Member Multiple Listing Service

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartinant. 303 S.
amall ebUNolon. WIU occepi

S-330S

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
TWO ROOM funtlabad apartmanta. BUla 
paid B L Tala. 3404 Wait Hlabway M.

IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662* 1306 Gregg
-HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”

If)
IndlTldnalttT *  dkauty 

in UUa loaaly rad brick, an alaeme 
kltckan apana to corarad patla A den 
with fireplaca. baat carpat-drapaa TUa 
hatha with draaatof araa. 3-car garaca- 
ilora«a aaa now. 

let ua abow a 
Uua Urabla bomt batlrooma ItxlS. 
14x14. T-cloacta 230 aruinc garasa 
largt facced loa—fruit traaa. patla tlS.- 
4U. S47 month.

ttiM a muat a S12.SSS.
larga 3-hcdroam henna wtth alactiie 
kttchan. 4 outaida doora. pretty fanoad 
yard, garatra coocrata aaUar. amaU 
aqulty, SSd monlh 

pretty home on atadluna 
3 nlea badrooma. fully aarpatad-drapad 
den. atoraga room, nlea yard. S13.343. 
S43 month

Birra ngbt In. OI homa 
3hadrooma. caramle bath. S3Sd dowa 

prrttT pink brick
4400 down. 3 badroonaa. S batha. garaga- 
atoraga 313.300. G1 

Mka country UTlng777 
naw homa carpatad. acraaga. watar

AM 4-2807^mO Scuiry-A M  4-6038
THIS WEEK'S BEST BUT—Lurge S bed* 
room sDd deo brick, double garsge wtth 
aparttnat. SIOOP down.
VERY LIVEABLE — I bedroom, central 
beat, duct air. cloeet space galore, tile 
bath with built-in dressing table, car
port 1350 aq ft. for $11,500 
SUBUEBAN BRICK — 3 bedroom, large 
Itrtng-dlnlBC room, esquiaite carpeting, 
wood-burning fireplace. 1^  baths, custom 
made drapes, cantral beat, duct air. dou
ble carport, well with electric pump. Will 
take trade
IMMEDUTE POSSESSION — $ bedroom, 
brick trtm. redwood fence. nSet roees and 
shrubs, ganice. tlSSt down.
SPACIOUS I  Bedroom brick. 1 tile baths, 
electric kitebea. aCUity room, thoroughly 
carpeted, eentral beat, duet air. nicely 
fenced. ttS month. $14.50$.
IMMACtTLATE—5 Bedroom and den oa 
peeed corner lot. eerpeted. cicely land
scaped. air coodltiooed. garafe, $250$

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. All bUU 
paid Air eondUloned. AM 4-<23$
ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM furnished apart
ment. vented beat, air conditioned, laun
dry facilities, convenient to Air Base. 
Ranch Inn. West Rlway M

Member MuIUî e Listing Service

EARNES-PAGE
[ ■ .N  - R . '

AM 44596
$«b BEAUTIFUL ACRES — I badroom 
bocne—t  eater wells the kind of place 
you wish you bad been raised on—SS750 
with very liberal terms—wUl do some 
trading.

in 606 Main. AM 4-2291
2 ROOM AND bath furnished duplei 501 
East lith AM 4-4771 or AM 4-4SI1.
AIR CONDITIONED. utUlUes paid, elosa 
In 2 rooms, piivata bsth. 404 West $th. 
AM 4-5130
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apartment. 
lOli Johnson. Couple only. A ^ ly  U04 
East 12tb.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: t  and 3 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid AM 
4-$121 2301 Scurry Mrs. J F. Boland. 
Mgr
2 AND 3 ROOM furntsbed apartments. 
Bills paid. Apply Elm Couru. 122$ West 
3rd.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and batb duplei 
apartment, air eondltkioed. $50 month, no 
bills paid. AM 4-S692
VERT NICE 3 room apartment, atr cop- 
dltloned. water paid AM 3-2583

eii.
pear all acboota vacaat

3 bedroom biick hvinf room opens 1$ 
fenced back yard, large birch kitcbep- 
uuUty room, full oquttj $190$. 

Washington place 
large 3-bedrooca brick, deo-flreplace. 
eo\ ered patio. 1$ trees. 3-car garage- 
storage room, trade fer smaller borne, 

oor.ege park satate
spacMnif 3-bedroom brick, tlla bath, 
u-ahaped kitcbeo with area,
fenced yard, garaga. small equity. 193
month

two bedroom ITT month
total $9731 hardwood noora. eeparate 
dlninf reom. nice yard 

wsshlngtaa *  goUad high 
3-bedrooms, utility room. 9179$ equity, 
large S-bedrooms. $1$.3D0. $M iDSOth. 

eerlv ameiican brick 
exposed beam celltng in Itvtng-dlnlnf 
room, carpet-drapes compact kitchen- 
utility room 9250$ down, 

red brick PRA
3 bedrooms, tile both wood shingle 
roof garage. $$5$ down.

4 bedrooms
den-P.rtplace-kttaben (all electric) m  
baths carpet-drapae eentral-beat-eool- 
tag 2-car garaga. 30$ s 30A water well 
only O5.0$D

new 3 bedroom $500 down
total 94915. 23$ wlrtaf. bardwocMl floora. 
air eomttlonad.

BEAUTIFUL ACRES — 3 bedroom 
mtnt 1 water wen—ail that's different Is 
the price—S77S$ with very liberal terms— 
will do some trading (feel like I’m re
peating myself).
CAFE O R lS tA U E A N T —<vkxt'. tlM dtf- 
fereocet Tve never found out)—anyway, 
this going daal it fixing to go—You can 
buy the equipenent. hire the good help.

1 start punchmg the cash r e n te r — 
at one of the top cafes la Big Sprtng— 
00$ a beer jotat.
OOLIAD HIGH LOTS—elde by side at 3$$4 
and 20$$ Notan Street—sell them together 
or sell them separately. $1$S$
4 ROOM FOR RENT—iSS per mooth— 
cloee in—pay your ewn bills 
COME BY—TO BUT—we have an our 
trading socks.
FOR SAUC wnall house te be moved 
from 4$$ Runnels. Bank McDaniaL AM 
4-7797 after $ p m.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
CoQtacI

Novo Dean Rhoads
Edna Harris

316M DOWN vUI buy ciran 3 Iwdrrxm. 
D w  schoolx, ihoppinc u n u r . N t*  loon.
E ut 14ih BtTMt._______
BUY FOR THE FUTURE—1-3 •cr*. eor- 
n.r locxttoo. Coaun.ixlxl xl BlnlvMl and 
Fxnn Rond 7M. V n y  n u on a b l.
LOTI In O d or  Ride*. P ried  for quick 
M l.
HILLSIDE DRIVE 11* fn t  fronUc*. I 
brdrooiB 111. xnd i t u c e  Doubl. txixc*- 
txtrx dwp Into. Will conxldn trxda *x- 
e.llral location
ELM DRIVE, rmtal w ll. t  bolroana ttoo- 
co >4730. tocOTO tW month 
LANCASTER STREET tar.itn init oppor- 
tnnlty. 3 bouan. parad. top ecnditloo. In- 
eom. 3300 ptui. Iflcbt conildw farm prop- 
erlT trad .________
WRIORT STREET—3 M s. imaU bona*.

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062

Suburban, new. nearly completed— 
large 3 bedroom and living room 
all carpeted. 2 ceramic tile baths, 
huge kitchen-den combination with 
comer fireplace, mabogany panel
ed walls, all electric kitchen, cov
ered patio and tile fence around 
one-half acre lot with beautiful view 
overlooking dty  and South Moun
tain. Extra good water well. Tot^ 
square feet under roof—2837. Price 
only—124.900. Edgemere Addition 
Restricted. Joins Worth Peeler 
Addition on the South. Go to ^ t h  
end of Birdwell Lane and go East 
seven-tenths mile.

Call Or See 
F. C. MOTE 

Builder AM 3-3334 
BOB SPEARS 

AM 4-4637 Or AM 4-9214

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
C O M PAN Y

Multiple Listing Service
___

Res. AM 3-3616 Off AM 3-2504

COLLEGE PARK

ESTATES

1 A 2 BATHS 
Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDRCX)M Gl 

BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

8-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

N O V A  DEAN 

RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 8-24^

n S L D  SALES OFFICE 
Drezel and Baylor

AM 8-8871
Dick Colitar. Builder

BEAUTY AND COMFORT—3 bvdroom. 
svpftrwte dtp mg room. ulc« touthowat 
locfttiae New FRA Iowa npplteq fer.
A BARGAIN BUT^In StasUm 3 n1e$ 
iturco boutea, side by tide, for $7.0$$ 
JUST THE THING For TTit Small Fam
ily—3 big rooms and bath on Goliad 
NEED LOTS OF ROOMt Atk to tee our 
}  bedroom. 19̂  bath for $5$M. only 
$100$ down
A BUT TOD SHOULONT M 18B-3 bed
room. large Uvtng-^tDtag room rombtna- 
tloe Double carport, com er lot. la Avton 
Addmon. Just ISTkS.

Real Estate

Insurance

Loans

LOTS FOR SALE
IS FOOT IX n  parM, « i  Ovma S 
Hooper. 1703 Ommm. or tail AM 4-3ia.
WELL LOCATED laTtl Iota. AM 44353 
after 3 p.m

BUSINESS LOT
For Sale

Comer — 75 Foot 
Located 820 West 4th

See Wm.
Call AM 4-4834 
E. Pate — 1703 Johnson

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALK 3 aerot lOTtI laad. Oood 
tor M I. Craft. Bouto I. Sand Spr1n«>

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B l
NICE. COMFORTABLE badroonu to prl- 
rata bocna Mrs. Shslby HaU. 1S04 
Scurry. AM 44S7S.
BEDROOM FOR luat S«t OeUad.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ralm. Downtown Mo- 
to lon  17, tb block nortb of Rldiway SO
WYOMINO ROTBL. undor now manaco- 
Riont S7.00 waok and up Dolly maid loro. 
lea. frao TV and onralo Darktof lot 
Air eonditlanad
LOVELY ROOM far n o t  to Mra. Mattls 
LoaUiorwoed homo at 410 Jobaaon Lady 
or (m tlonwo Must hare raforoiicoa. Call 
AM 4.S7U.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wo bare aor- 
cral rooms aratlablo WorUy rale tlO.30. 
Fiirato bath, maid aorrlet ’ ‘Bettor Plaoo 
to U ro -  AM 4-ttn. Srd at EvmoU.
TWIE BEDS, prirate baths, mold ssi rico 
Alta •Uco hadrosmt. saml-orlTalo hatho. 
raaaaaMo ratoa AM 4434L ilo lo  HotoL

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Ratee 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Servioe

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

FOR ttST RCSUin  
USi HERALO CLASSIFIEDS

LARGE 3 ROOM epertment. prtvmte drive 
end gerege. Weter peld 306 WUla, inquire
303 WUle
3 ROOM FURNISHED epertmmit near Air 
Base. 3 blUs paid. AM 4-50$2.
UNFURNISHED APTS. R4

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX—Very nloa 1 
hsdragns. alts notobbortned. Bso at Ttt 
East I3lb. AM 4-6134.
AVAILABLE MAT 30. nlea clean 3 bed- 
room duplex. 343 mootb Profar aoupla 
or I small child AM 3-3430

$65.00 MONTH
2 Bedroom duplex, carpeted, front 
entrance, washer connection, water 
paid.

AM 3-3202 
AM 4-8116

FOR RETtT
3-Bedroom Duplex. Extra nice. • large 
cloeeu. Cloae to grade ccbool. Ideal 
locaUott. $80 00 month 
Nice Office Space, air conditioned. $36 00 
month. bUla paid.

A. M. SULUVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St.
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8533
VERY P1UVATK 3 roemi and bath, newly 
decorated. Water paid. cIom In 31$ Weet 
5th. apply 30$ West 5th
2 LARGE ROOMS and bath unfurnished 
garage apartment wtth garage, bills 
p ^ ~  C y ^ e  preferred AM 4-4292. 506

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
3lb BOOM FUENIBHED bouts near air
port AM 44S«1 or AM 3-3414.
PURNIBRKD COTTAGE—cleio In. CaU 
AM 4-40*7 Sunday. Wsekdaya AM 44*M.
NICE 3 KOOM tumlsbsd bouts, attsebed 
farafs. 143 month. «BVb Bell Reodsr 
A«ency. AM 443W
3 ROOM NICELY furtatbod bouts. SS« 
month. AM 4-tSSl before 4 0* p.m.
3 ROOM PURNISREO bouse. aU biUs 
paid AM 44714
3 ROOM FURNISHED hauao—also 1 bed
room boueetrallor Air condlltonod. cou
ples tnly, BO peu. AM 4-S473, *04 East
I3Ul
3 ROOM PURNISRXD bowe. air eondl-
tlonsd. Alte 3 room furnished apartment 

11th Place.SOI Nortbweat ISth. Apply 14*7
FOR RENT—air condltlonad 1 badroom 
and I bodroom furnished bousee Kitchen 
ettee ter men. Bills paid, reaaooabls A. C. 
Kty. AM 3-3*73. ISM Watt HIcbway W
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedroom untur- 
ntsbed taouso. IM month. EE State, AM 
4-3*07
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. |ara«e.

ric dry-wired for eiectrtc ranee and electi 
er. plumbed for waaber. tmead yard. LI*- 
Inf room cariMtod. 3M Eaat EMh 
after 3:00 CTentofs
NICE. CLEAN 3 bedroom, electric end
gat stoTs hookups, plumbed for waebor. 
2303 RunneU. AM 3-3344
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
teneed-ln back yard, garage, concrete 
storm ctUar. No children. CaU AM 4-3131 
between I •• am . and 4:00 p.m.
UNPURNIBHKO HOUSE to Coahoma. 301 
South 1st St.. $40 month. U liiterestod 
call Brusmwood. collect. Milton 34*41.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houae. 3 batha. 
tarage 1(0* Johnson. For Informstlon caU 
AM 3-1444 or Carlton Cleaners AM 44771
4 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house New
ly decorated, aulomattc waaher con-icc- 
ItesL wired fer 330. conrenlent to high 
school and new Junior high. AM 4-*0*l.
I  BEDROOM HOUSE College Park Addi
tion. Ponced yard, plumbed for washer. 
AM 441S*. Inquire I M  Johneon.
TWO URPURNISHED 3 room and bath 
Located SOi School St . Stanton.
4 ROOM UNPURNUHED house, M  Lan
caster, plumbed for automatic. Oarage.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, den. unfurnished, 
nice yard. S13S month Also 3 bed
room completely furnished. AM S-3673 or 
AM 3-33*1
TWO 3 BEDROOM unfurnished bousee, 
Apply l i t  Weet gth. AM 4-34*4
UNPURNISHED 4 ROOM house. S »  
month: 1 furnished 3 room house. $40 
month. BlUs paid on both. Apply (M 
West 7Ui
1 ROOM UNFURNUHED bouse to couple 
or wUh 1 bsby. Apply 1403 East 13th.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED h o u s e  
fsnesd yard, carport. AM 3-1111. apply 
US Baal ISm.
4 ROOlU AND bath locatad 1330 BlrS- 
wsll Lane AM 44IS4

ALL OR part lOM tqusA  foot effles 
btilWtnr. refrlgoratad air ooodttlootng Will
arrange floor spaeo to tuR IsnanL Bank 
McDaniel. AM i-T79l aRer S p m.

CLEAN — Modem 3 room furalthed 
apartment. UtUltles paid 10*4 West 4th.

FOB FAOniMO and paner haactiig. 
D M. MUtor. n t  D Ix laA M  t S s i

FOR RENT
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. M  E. 3rd
LAROB 1 BEDROOM furntsbed upetalrs 
apartmmt. ATtUable now. See J. B. BoUls. 
10* Airbase Road.

Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished. RUG CLEANING

1 ROOM FURNISHED aparuznot. blUs 
paid. 104 lllh  Plac*.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED upalaln apartroanL 
3*0 month. bUls paid. No chUdrea or poU. 
Apply 100 Mato.

AM 4-5086
CARPET CLXANINO Modem a«rs%—— ■«, 
experienced aU type* carpet Pree eeti- 
matee. W. M. Brooki. AM S-ISIS

ANNOUNCEMENTS EMPLOYMENT

children. AM
LODGES Cl

HELP WANTED. Male

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, apply 
*07 Scurry
ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM duplex, atr con- 
dltlonsd. near shopping eonter Accept 
•mall child S04-A Nolan. Inqulrs 310 Run- 
nela. AM 4-7331.

KNIORT8 OP PYTHIAS. 
Fronilsr Ledge No. 41. Msot- 
tng sssry Tuesday. 7:10 p.m. 
Meeting at American Legion 
Ball.

James Vines
Chancellor Commander

TRUCK DRIVER wanted. Over 33 years 
old. wtth prsTlous diesel sxpsiisncs. A ^ ly  
to person. Perguaon-Steere TstmlnaL Aa- 
drsws Highway.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must bays cUy 
permit. Apply Oreyhound Bus Depot.

ONE. TWO and thrso room furnished 
sparimenu. All ^ T ata  utUltlae oald. 
Air cocdltlaned. King Apartmanta. 104 
Johnson

BIO SPRINO Lodge No 1340 
A. P and A M.. Slated Mret-

HELP WANTED. Female

tog 1st end 3rd Thursdays, 
T ie  p.m.

J. C. D ou g lm  Jr.. W.M.
O O Ruches. Soc.

M M Degree Friday. June 12. 7.30 p m .

WANT AN sxpciienced cooh and house
keeper for 3 wluBs. Ltxe'.to or out. 
Thursday and Sunday aflemoont ofl. 
Mrs. R. P. Kounts. AM 441*3.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandsry Na 31 
E  T June I. 7:30 p.m 
Practice • y • r y Monday 
night. 7:30 p m  

Shelby Itssd. E C.
Ladd Smith. Ree.

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

FURNISHED DUPLEX—carpeted, couple 
or Infant. Prefer Base personnel. No pets. 
Apply ISIS Scurry, AM 4-33S4
TWO 3 ROOM furnished xpartmenU. pti- 
rate btths. trigtdslre. blue paid. Closa

S T A T E D  MEETINO Big 
Spring Chapter No. 178 
R A M Thursday. June II. 
I 00 p m. Election of Of
ficers

J B. Langston. H P. 
Eryto DanleL Sec.

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F3

STATED MEETINO Stakod 
Plains Lodge No. 31* A F. and 
A M. cyery Xnd and 4 Ih 
Thursday nights, 3.00 p m .

J. D. Thompson. W.IL 
Eryto Daniel. See.

Juno 11. 13M. S 00 p m. Election at aOV 
cerx Members urged lo attend.

WANTED—MEN or women tor full or part 
time work. No canyasslng. car oeceasary. 
Contact Jack Rail. 1010 South Oregg.

WANTED CAREER-MINDED 

PERSONALITY

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
I WILL oot b« rvspontibl« for $ o j debu

Dtvorc#

I ROOM UKFURlfUHED bouM. Wlr$d 
for •t$cin$ 8tov$ mod kutoroiUe wuber. 
990 monUi No dOft« AU 448n kftor 
5 $0 p.m.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

Montlcello Addition Close lo school, 
churchet and Junior College.

Mutual Constructioo 
Corporatioa 
AM 4-2SM

mode by onyono thoo mytelf 
p roceed iw  aro oov  In tflect. X.
Graham

To train In advertutnt company. Exper> 
lence not aa Important aa naatneaa and 
paraonality. $75 to $160 par week. 
qulra at Weatward Ro Motel. Room 18. 
Dial AM 4-4M1—Mr. Martin
POSITION WANTEDe F.

WATKINS DEALSR^B. F Sima. KXM 
South O rvff. Freo deliver. Dial AU 4 Mt3.
MATERNITY H05CE for unfortunate 
firla. completa eonfldantlal care, licentad 
adoption aervice. trained personnel. Call 
JE $-2865 or writ# Volunteers of America. 
2710 Avtnuo J. Fort Worth 6. Texaa.

WANT STENOGRAPHIC poaltkm or fen- 
•ral <rffleo vork. Some experionce. 8 Yeara 
coUete. AM 4-29M

INSTRUCTION

afatx
done It acata—ALL NEW ear for the 
second atralcht year. You'D cM>ta froab 
new dtsttaction tn fiUmltno Dealcn A 
floattaf oev kind of amoothneaa from 
Chevrotet’a superior ride Be our fueat 
tor a Pleasure Test! Diiva a 1959 CBEV* 
ROLXT TODAY TldveU CtaarroioC ISM 
East 4th. AM 4-7421.

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRB-HIOH 
SCHOOL AT ROUE

Texts furnished. Dtp^otna avardod. I^w 
monthly payments. For froe booklet « n u  
Ameiican SebooL Dept. BR. Box 5145. 
Lubbock. Texas.
*'HIGHLIGHTS POR CHILDREN.** CaU 
Mrs. BUly Wataon. Rap., AM V7784 1902 
llth Place.

WE WILL NOT be rotpoculblo for any 
debts contracted by any other than our- 
server mi at tbti data No other on# la 
authorised to charfs to our accounts.

Mr. and Mrs Bernard Pleher

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST-VICINITY of Co«hocn&. 
Dachshund RrwArd. OtAl AM r«d mAte 3-2802
BUSINESS SERVICES E
SKECTCR CASaKLMAN-«he€t UteCAl. &lr
coDdltlocUnc Aod brauaf. talM and trrv- let ItetBonAble piicM <m duct taitAlta- 
Lkm. 816 ExBt 3rd. AM 3-4480
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backhoe 
blre^blaek top aotL barnyard fertiliser, 
driveway frmvel. ealtebe. sand and travel 
delivered. Winston Kilpatrick. Dial EX 
M157.

VA C A T IO N
LOANS

$10.00 to $100.00 •

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207V4 Main St

JACK McQUEARY 
Sales Sc Service 

Plumbing — Heating — Air Condi
tioning — Duct Systems — Water 
Heaters — All Types Of Plumbing 
Fixtures.

Tima Payment Plan 
AM 3-2718 1407 Gregg

SIGNATURE LOANS

FOR QUICK terylce call C. W 
Septic tank-ceaapooS aervice. AM 5-29$6* 
AM 4-8593.

SHORT ON CASH?

TUa or Redwood Feacea 
-Ctowwwl W eft—O aweral -Gwtgf toy

Fret Eatimatea
AM 4-7857 

Cathcart A Son

Loans From 
$10 to $50

Applications By Phone

w a t e r  w e l l s  drlUed. cased. Pumps. 
Can be financed. J. T Cook. 2501 Acksriy

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

AIR CONDinONINO aerylca. recondition- 
tof and tnstalllnf. CaU Ryan AM 44113 or 
RUtbniner AM 4-4059

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, real flna. da- 
llyered Yard work Air conditlontog aory- 
Ica and tnatalling CaU AM 3-3432.

CONVALESCENT HOME—Room tor ono 
or two. Expertonced cart. lU* Mato. Ruby 
Vaughn _________

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

BEAUTY SHOPS J t
LUZIER'S FINE CoameUct. AM 4-71U. 
104 Eaat 17th. Odette Moriit.
LUZIER'S COSMETICt -  Lona Cracktr. 
AM 44108; EataUa Baamt AM 4-3733.

TOP SOIL and eaUcha RototUlar. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-37M
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 ARer 6 P.M.

BEAUTY COUNSELOR. cuatom4tttod eos- 
mellea •‘Try before you buy "  Leatiiee 
Ewtog. AM 1-2231. *00 East IXh.

CHILD CARE J3

R C. McPh e r s o n  Pumptn* Serytea 
Septic tanka, waah racka 1401 Scurry 
AM 44313: nlghU. AM 44**7

»  ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4^012

WILL KEEP bablaa — working mothort. 
Mra. Oco. BaUay. AM 4-53S0.

WILL KEEP chuaraa to my homa day- 
night. AM 44343

KNAPP SHOE Couiiaolor. S. W Windham. 
Reatdmca 41S Dallaa. Big Spring. Texaa. 
AM 4-37*7.

BABT srm N O  TOUT hotna J 
ham. AM 44347
MRS HUBBELL'S Nuraery open Monday 
through Saturday 1*17 BluabtauMl.DAY'S PUMPINO tarylca. caaapoola. aep- __________________________

tie tanka, groaaa trapa claaneo Raaton- • a i 'a in D V  G C D V IC P  
abla 3310 Watt l*th. AM 4-3S51 L A L fK U K I »I!,K V 1L E J5

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too SmaU. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms. .SEWING 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

IRONINO WANTED -  Dial AM 4-2ISt.
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-Saat
IRONINO -  PICK UP 00 3 doira. 30*
Scurry. AM 4-7S08

EXPKBIENCKO SEAMSTRESS will do 
•owing. *01 North Oregg. AM S-1037

GARNER TRIXTON'S Caayaa Route Ve
netian bitoda and rvpaira Caayaa rewalr. 
1*00 Eaat ISth. AM 3-4344

FRENCH REWEAVntO, tawing, mandlng, 
alteratlona. Exparleocad bookaanar would 
Ilka amall aal at books to kaet 
Weal Xnd

TOP BOIL and flU tend CaU A. L. 
(Shorty) Honry or L L Murpboa, at AM 
4.33S4-AM 44142 aftar 4 3*

OO ALTERA'nONB and tewing. 7U Run- 
neU. Mra. ChurehwaU. AM 4411S.

laraatlona. 1S40 Molan. AM
ring an 
1-1010

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

WILL MAKE er hart handmada tabla- 
clotha and pUlow eaaat to aaU. l i t  Ayl- 
ford

FARMER'S COLUMN
Pick Up & Delivery 

STROUP
ALL NEW an over

WRECKING CO. 
m  Miles Snyder Hury. 

AM 3-4357 GRAIN. HAT. FEED

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion FARM SERVICE

CU CK 4  SON 
C A IiN IT  SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS

A n  T y p e s  e b 4  S izes  M ah ega B y  
B irch  EBd Aah P ly w a o d —SoUd 

W aeda T e  M a tch .

LOCATED
1 MQe Nerth Or Lamesa Hwy 

AM 4-8098

MERCHANDIS8
EU BUILDING MATERIALS

FOR PAINTtNO and paper hangtoe. eaU 
D. M. MtUar. SIS DIzto. AM 4-34SI.

FOR PAINTINO—papar hangtag — textoo- 
tag—yean of a^ w iteea  All work guar-

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

•mer
antawl CaU J. T. Famtor. AM 4444S, SOS 
Waal SEuL

E ll

FI

F2

1x8 Sheathing 
Dry P in a ...................... $5.95
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) . . $5.25
90 Lb. Slata 
Roofing .................... ... $3.50
Corrugated Iron . 
(Strongfoam) ............... $9.95
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ............................. $7.25
24x14 2-Light 
Window U nits............... $9.95
2-0x64 Mabogany 
Slab Door ................ .. $6.95
4x8H”  Fir
Plywood (per sheet) .. $7.$0

Mature woman to work 4 to t  hours 
dally aarylelng Aron cuaiomert to her 
ylclnlty. Eaeallent moornt opportunity. 
No exportenco nacaiaary. Wa train you. 
Muat act at ones. Write Diat. Mgr. for 
appolntmaot — 1S13-B Sycamora, call 
AM 4-4304 Bat *  Bun aftor 4:00

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

F$

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
PO 2-0209_______________________ HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$~
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base WaU Paint
4x8—\4-In Sheetrock ............. $4.95
16 Box NaUa .................Keg Sio 7S
2x6’s ...........................................  $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal . . . .  $ 2.50 
Joint Cement, 25 Ib bag . . .  $1.85 
GUdden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal $4.50
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Beck Guarantee, GaL $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

10% Off on aU Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 U an 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 82531

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

We Give Scottle Stampi 
Used Specials

Metal Bed-heavy coll springs $25.00 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $49.96
Sofa and Chair .....................  $24.95
SOFA with Chib C hair......... $29.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite.

Exceptionally n ic e ............  $39.$6
Occasional T a b les ............ $5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631
USED

RCA VICTOR
TAPE RECORDER k  HI-FI 

RECORD PLAYER 
We Buy—SeU—Swap

• FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop -  

2000 W 3rd OUtl AM 4-9088
BIG

GET ACQUAINTED SALE
If It'a a depandabla •awing mxcblna 
purrhaaad at x tramendoua atylngt that 
you want—Thursday. Friday and Saturday 

%ry opportunity daya lor you. Oat a bar
gain at . . ,

LARRY’S
SEWING MACHINES

305 E. Srd AM 3-3011

USED
Draaaar, Bookeaaa Bad ...............  S4S.1S
ROYAL ROSE Oaa Rang# ..........  S4S.30
ROYAL apartment alaa gaa ranga . I4S.SS
Couch and Chair .......................... S4*.Sg
Tabla and 4 chalra ..........................  S3S.3S
PRILCO Refrigarator ........................  tst SO
Nlea Dining Room Suite ................ SM.30
Drop Leaf Table. 4 chalra ......... S3*.S0

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Bargain Buys
Group Throw Rugs Reduced

Range Hoods .......................  $15 up
Portable Sewing Machine . • $39.95
Twin B ^  Ensembles .........$30 up
3 pc. Blond Bedroom Suite $59.95 
Conventional Washer, slightly

used ..................................... $«9 95
3 pc. Sofa Bed Su ite............  $49.95
Used Electric Lawn Mower $25.00 

Good Used Refrigerators 
RaPget and TV Sets

BUY SELL TRADE
Brooks Furn.

201 BENTON AM 3 - ^
SEARS’ RECORD DAYS!

10 Lb. KENMORE Washer— 
2-tpeed

$189.95

Matching Dryer with Load-A- 
Door—Only

$139.95

No Trade-In Needed 

Just Say, "CHARGE IT"

Pay liY so Days . . .  or If you wish, 
even stretch your payments out 
. . .  UP TO 10 FULL MONTHS, 
small monthly service charge.

SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO.
213 Main AM 4-5524

RUSH! RUSH!
3200 Downdraft Cooler .......  $89 00

New Commode .................... $24.95
Tables From $5.00 Up.

D&C SALES
Hlway 86 West AM $-4337

H
*H2

8. P. JONES SPEQALS 

American Standard bath tub $71.25 

American Standard commode $37.50

American Standard lavatory $32 50 
30-Gal. Glass-lined hot water 

heaters ................................  $64.50

Step L adders.............Per Ft. $1.00

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER

409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS

from
$10.00 to $200.00

Air Force Welcome

PEOPLES FINANCE
219 Scurry AM 3-2461

RIXilSTERED GERMAN Shrpherd pupa 
for tala AM 3-1*74.
AKC REOISTERED Toy Prktogaaa Whitt, 
blond, gold tabla AM 4-l**a &*• at UlORunnala
WANT TO bunt "Bhjoa‘ 7 Hart 10 ftald 
trial-brad ragtotarod Engll.ih Sprtngar
Rpantal pupa Prica: Malai 330. Frmtlai 
333 CaU Mutual 3-3*1* or ••• at 1301
Dnuglaa. Midland. Taxaa
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

REPOSSESSED
VWay Combination, Radio-Record 

Player-TV Set. Blonde. Reg. 
$399 95. Now $199.95

3-Way Combination Radio-Record 
Player-TV Set. Reg. $299 95 
Now $14995

21 Inch OLYMPIC TV with Table.
Reg. $199.95. Now $89 95

ABC Automatic Washer. Keg.
$199.95. N o w .............................. $99 95

A ^  Automatic Washer. Reg.
$299 95. Now ........................$199.95

CATALINA Range, full size. 36 
inch. Reg. $199.95. Now . $139 95 

CATALINA 30 inch Gas Range.
Reg. $199.95. Now ............  $99 95

WILL KEEP ebUdraa or BtcbL CaU 
AM 6-3837.
DO BABY8ITTINO la your homo. AM
4̂ 731 WHITE'S
CHIlaD CARE and irontaf dooo. 1008 Baat 
6tk. AM 4-34M 202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

•aaU Or^

LIKE NEW^oU tlM Laonard 
Olid 
6:00

I (aa ran(t.
Oiiddlaa •aa-ta ovaa AM 3-33M aftar

FOR SALE: RoU-Kn lypa offlea dask 
with swlval chair. CaU Joa Ptckla* AM 
4-4331.
FOR SALE: Elactlic raaf#. 1 yaar old. 
8136. 3 End tablas. coffaa tabla. plastic 
trained top. aat 830. AM 3-3386. ¥ »  Mas*
quite
USED AUTOMATIC Washer. Oood condi
tion Saa 13M Wood* garaga apartment in 
rear.

j $ SINGER SEWING CENTER
112 E. Srd AM 4-5585

Wishes to announce we are the 
only authorized Singer Sewing Ma
chine Center in Big Spring and not 
connected with any other sewing 
machine dealer.
We Invite You To Come In And 
Look Over Our New And Used 
Machines—Or Call For

Free Home Demonstration 
Used Machines From $12..50 Up

xgxln CbaTrolat’ a 
dona tt 4(4to- ALL NlN* ear for tha
.ritood atrilgbl yaxr. You’U ooto traib 
naw dlatlnelMa to SUmllna Dailgn A
floxtlng oaw kind of anootiuMaa from•rr^t'aCharroUt'a aqparlOT nda Ba our guaat 
lor 0 Plaoouro Toot I Orlro • IIM 
CHEVROLET today ndwoU CBorrolot 
1101 Eoot ttb. AM 4.T421

W RIGHT
PORTABLES

K2
SELECT. AND rrcloaotd aorfbum olinum 
grua aaod. purity <7.<S. arop or olher 
wood ootd BOM, gormlnotloD (3 par oant 
Contoel Jack Buchanan. EX S-4171.

Kl

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lob Pbotogrubo foi 
oecaolon. Waddtos-ParUoo.CBUtfraa

4-343S-AM 4-4330
YARD DIRT, (erttitoar rad eatclsw annd 
or roi-to dirt PtiOM AM 44010. E. O 
Moloor

SALES AND .-iomco on Bodo SubmorgV. 
blo, Myora -  Barklay and Dommlng 
pumpo CompMM wotor vaU tarrlea, woUa 
drUltd. eoood tad c lo u  outa. Wtixanlll 
ruolr. Oaod wtadmlUa CarroB Cbaoto. 
LYrlo 4-34SX. Coaboina

CONCRETE WORK. Uto foacao. aMowolka 
curbo AM 3-3IS3

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441PS far 
lorTnltaa. rooehot. moUu. Mo CoinpIMt 
Pool Control Sorrtco. Work fuUy aunr-

CHEAP LUMBER-Osk floors Ic bU. n . -  
10$ Siding 13c bd R -S i4 ‘*. Zkd'a. SxTl. 
So bd ft -Ix S 't . mo's. Te bd tt -Ix lF a . 
to bd. ft. Proa dallTory. Smith Broth 

Lumbar Yard. 140T Oardan CUy 
ElSbvay, M utui SSllE Midland.

1220 CFM 
WRIGHT DELUXE 

Only $29 95
We Give S li H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnioa

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mokef TV's 
411 NOLAN

•  Airto Radio Sonrico 
AM 3-2842

THURSDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND
3:00—Truth or Oonto-

quaneoa 
-Couniy Pair3:30-1

4.00—TV Thaatra 
4:30—HI Dtddia Dlddla 
1:13—3 Stoogaa 
l:4S-Raw a
0 00—Our Town
1 06—S porta
0 13—Newt. Waathar 
a 30—Pinion Thaatra 
7:00—Rtflemxn 
7:30—Too Young
1 00—Lough Ltno 
I 30—Tana EmM 
0:00—Brt Tour Ufa 
0 30—Trxaa Rxngara

10 OP—Nawi 
10 13—Wealhor 
10 30—Brhool of Baaoty 
10 30—Jack Pxar

13:00—Olgn o a  
FRIOAT 
0:33—Dorettonal 
7:00—Today 
* OP—Dougs Ro Ml 
0 :3P—Troaauro Rual 

10 00—Plica U BJghl 
10:30—Copoantratloa 
11:00—Tie 'Taa Dougll 
11:30—11 Could bo Y u  
13:00—Nowa, Waatbor 
13:13—C h u  3 Poaturq 
I1:30-TV TbMtro 
l :0 » -q u a u  For A Day
I 30—Haggle BoggU 
3:*0—Young Dr lla k
3:30—From Tbaaa Roota
3:00—TruUi or Oonoo-

quoDcat
3:30-CoiBty FaW

t:00-«por
0:13-Ntwi

4:00—F ru k lo  Latoa 
4:30—HI Dlddto Dlddla 
I:1S—3 Stoogaa 
l:40 -N aw i
0:00—Our Town 

Ilia 
•wa

0:33—Waatbar 
0:30—Norlhwaaf Paaaogt 
T'.OO—Daalb Vallar Daya 
3:30—Col. Flork 
l:0O~Cal. of Bporto 
I 4S-BewUne 
0 OO-Iiito Man 
0:30—Highway Patrol 

10:00—Nowa
10:10—Spoiia 

IS-Waath.I0 1S-*
10:30-Jack Faaru oo-aign oa

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TT 
REPAIR

IT* ME,

HCMBEK
C al

CYTT RADIO R TELEVISION SERVICE 
MtH Greff AM 4-tl77

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 OO—Biifbter Dty 
3 16—B«cr«( Storm
3 30—Ef1|» Of Klgbl
4 00—Outdlng L l^ t  
4 l^ M a rk  ^ tmu 
4 30—Cortoocu
6 0O> Looo«jr Tuam 
6 30—H’klPb«rr> Hound
6 00—Farm Reporter 
8 16—Doug CdvxrdR 
8 30— PlayhousT 
7.00—D«ceinb«r Brtdo
7 30—Rpmote T p 1«cri(
1.00" Ztnt Oral
8 JO—PU tPoua* m  

to oo- N rws. WmUter
10 30—ShovcftM
11 46—Sign Off 
rtlD A Y
7.30—Sign Od

7 38-II«W8 
7:40—CartooM 
8;8^N«W8 
I 10—Mark Btevrat 
• :16—C»pt Kanggroo 
I O ^ O b  Th« Oe 
I 30—Sam LavanaoB 

18:00—1 Lovf Lucr 
18:30—Ram. Tatecaat 
11:80—Lora of Ufa 
11:30—g'rch for Totno'ow 
11:40—Romo Fair 
12 16-Newa 
38:18 Mark mawarn 
13.30—World Turaa 
180-^tm m y Doao

3 88—anghtor Day
3 16 Sacroi 8lonn
3 .30—Kdf a at NlgM 
4:00-0uldti ~

r  38—HouaopartTr ^ B lg  Payodr
3:30-Vardiet la Y o m

ling UghI 
4:10—Mark Starana 
4 SO—Cartooiu
6 OO-Loonay Tunoa 
6:30—Buga Buiuiy
8 00—Farm Raportar 
8 16—Doug Cdvarda 
8 30-Ravhlda
7 30-Daaid Nltow
8 O^Phll Stlrara 
8 10 ■ PlayhwiRO 
8:0O-LIm  Vp
8 30-Markbam 

It 80-Ntwa. Waafhar 
iO 30-ghowcaaol3:80-8l8a Otf

1004 W

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
a  Prepare Y a v  Car Far Sainmer DrlTiag 

a  We’U Check Year CeoUag System 
a  Replace Mafner — Tailpipe 

We Use Only—AlHmiRiseil Mafflers 
4th

“ The Big Greea Bulldtag"
AM 4-8r$

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
1.00—Maltoao 
4 30—Funx-o-PoppIn
3 43—Doug Edwxrdo
4 00—Sporu 
4 1 0 -Nowa
a 23-Weathrr
0:30—Malody Cawboya 
T:00—Doermbar Biida
7 3P—Gray Ohoat 
1:00—McKanila Rxldara 
l;3P—Playbouaa 00 

10 to-Naw •
10:10—Sparta 
10 30-Wratbar 
10 23—Thaatra

FRIDAY
• :00-Nawa
I II—Cnpl Kangaroo 
t:0O-On 'Tba Oo
• 30—Sara Lorenaon 

10:00—1 Lora Lucy
10 30—Our M lu Brooka 
11:00—Lora at Ufa 
11:30—Thootra Oarae 
l:00-^lanmy Doan 
1:30—Houtopniiy 
2:00—Bit Poyotr 
2:3S—TordIct la Teun 
S:00-Motlnoo 
4 30—Funa »  Peppbi

i  43—Oouf Edwardt 
4 OO-Sporta 
tlO -N aw a
4 33—Waatnar
0 30—Rawhtdo 
7:30—Amataur Hour
1 OP-Pbil Slirtra 
0:30—Playhouat 
0 :00—TTblrlyblrda 
0:30—8 FtkdcUco Baat 

10:0O-Nawa
10 10-SporU 
10:30-Wtathar 
10 13—Odtaao Today 

iO: 30—Thootra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

3:60—Truth or Cooto* 
quanrri

1:30—County Fair
4:00-M itm ro 
3.30- HoMpitailty rtmo 
4 OP-Nrwa 
i:lP-W rathot 
4 13—Hera t RowtII 
4 30—Dreoy
7:00—McKrnalt’ a Roldar 
T  30—Too Young 
1 :0 0 -Laugh Lino 
I 30—Ttnn Cmlo 
• :00—Orouebo Mors 
( ’ 30—Bold Vanturt 

10:00—Bacrat Agant 7 
10 30—Ntwi

l0:40-WraUiar 
tO’43—Bporto 
11:00—Jack Poor 
FBIDAT 
TOO-Toda*
>:0O—Dough R# Ml 
(  3 0 -Troaauro Hunt 

10:00—Plica la Right 
10; 30—Cancantrattoo 
II OO-TIo Tac Dough 
11:30—R Could Ba You 
IS OO-Playhouat 00 
1:00—Quton for a Day 
1:30—Raggla Baggla 
3:00—Yount Or UalOM 
3:30—Pnwn Thoaa B'to

3:00—Truth or C'q'neaa 
3:30—County Fair 
4:00—Mattooa 
3:30—RoapUaUty Tima 
l:0O-Ntwa 
t:10-Woathar 
4 13—Hara'a HowtU 
0'3O-Wal« DUnty 
7:30—Laara It To Btari 
1:00—Cal. of Sporto 
0:60—17110 Man 
l '3 0 -M  Sqund 
10:00-Bnt M utoraoe 
I0:30-Nawt 
1# 4 0 -Waathar
lt:43-Bporto 
11:00—J u k  Faar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U SWEETWATER
3 OO—BiighUr Day 
3 13—Borrot Storm
l:30 -E dga Of Night 
■ “  “  ding Ught 
4:13—Mark SIotoiu
4:00—OuMU
4:30—Cartoono 
t:0O—Looney Tunea 
* 30—H'kieborry Hound 
4:00—Nowa. Wonther
0 13—Doua Cdwarda 
*:70-Bwlng Weat 
7:00—December Bride 
7 ’30-Derrtatar 
1:00—Zana Orey
1 30—Playnoiiae to 

It oo-Newa Weather 
lO’ IO—Bhowcaao 
li'43 -B lgn  Off 
FRIDAY
7:30—Blgn On

7:30-Ntwa 
7:40—Cnrtoono 
l:0O -N tw i
1:10—Mark Btoreao 
O'IS—Cnpt Kangaroo 
0:00—On Tha Oo 
0. JO—Sam Lortnaon 

to AO-1 Lora Lucy 
10:10—Rorapar Room 
11 OO Lora of Ufo
11 30 -B'rch for Tome'oe 
il:40—Remo Fair
12 I3-Nowa 
11:10—Mark Btortna 
11 3 0 -World Tuma
1:00—Jimmy Doap
1.10—H(wtaaparty 

11* IHyoff3 00-B l* .
t:30-Vordlel la Teun

3:00—Biightar Day 
3:13—Sacral Itorm 
l:3 0 -E d rt  of Night 
4;0O-Onldtot U*M  
4:13—Mark moTont 
4:30—Cartoona 
1:00—Looney Tunoa 
SiJO—Bnga Bunny
0 OO-Nowt. Waathar 
1:13—D ^  Edwarda

'1:30—Walt Dlaney 
7:30-D arld Nlren 
I:00-P htl Bllran
1 JO—PItrhoiiao 
0:00—Lino Dp 
1:30—Hotllnr
10 OO-Nowa WaoUior 
10:30—Bhowroat 
13:00—Blgn o n

KDUB TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK
3:0O—BrIghtar Day 
J 13—Sacral Storm 
I  3 0 -Edge Ot Night
4:i
1 '30-E dge Of Night 
4:00—Ouidtog Light 
4:13—Mark Aarana

-Namaa to tha 
Nawa

1:00—Looney Tunta 
a:JU—H'klaborrj Heund 
0 00—Nawa. Wanther 
O 13—Doug Edwardt
0 30-U  8 Marahal 
7:00—Doermbar Bridt 
7 30—Darrtagar
1 00—Zana Ore*
I 30—Playhouat (0 

10 m  Nawa Waathar 
10:30—Showeaaa 
il;43-aian) Off

FRIDAY
T 30—Sign On 
7:33—Nawa 
7 :40—Cartoona 
l:0 0 -N tw t 
I 10-Mark Storana 
I'lS—CapI Kangaroo 
(  OO-On Tha Oo 
0:30—Bam Laronaan

10 00—1 Lo*a Lucy 
10:30-Top Dollar 
11:00—Lora of Ufa 
U'SO—B'reh for Tome'eo 
11'40—Homo Fair
IX 13-Ntwa
11 30-M ark Btorono 
U:30-World Tumaroo—Jimmy Dcaa 
1:30—Eotaaoparty 
t OO-Blg r^yoH 
t:IO -Ttrdtol to Yonn

I tO-Biigbtor Day
I 13—Sacral Storm
I lO -Bdge of Night 

“  to* LI 
4 13—Mark Aarona
4;S0—OoMtof igM

4:S0—Namaa 
Nawa

4:30—Cartoona 
1:00—Loonar Tunta 
a;JO-Bugt Bunny 
O:t0—Nawa Waathar 
a 13—Doua Cdwarda 
O’ )0 -R aw hldt 
7:10—Dtrld Nlren 
I :t0 -P h ll Bllren 
3 JO—Whlrlrblrda 
t:tO  Una Up 
1:30—Feraoo to Feraon 
10:00—Nawa. Waatbor 
10:30—Showeaaais oo-Bitn oa
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Buys
ugi Reduced
.............  *15 up
Bchine . .  $39.95
»  .........*30 up
n Suite *59.95
sr. slightly
............................  $89.95
I ............  *49.95
n Mower *25.00
efrigerators 
TV SeU

TRADE
Furn.

AM $-8623
»RD DAYS!

RE Washer— 
ed

with Load-A- 
)nly

1 Needed 

[ARGE IT"

or If you wish, 
payments out 

ULL MONTHS, 
ice charge.

JCK & CO .
AM 4-5524

iiS H !

iler .......  *89 00
..............  *24.98

*5.00 Up.

iLES
AM 3-4337

Ik) S«rvlc« 
M 3.2892

■kl* Lain* 
3>ddU Dtddl*
lOOfU

Tovd

Itawtrt Pm m (« 
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ot Sport*
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10 A TV

I SERVICE 
AM 4417}
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ot Sport*
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Weathar 
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I Nlran 
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I. Waathar 
raa*
(Iff

tar Day 
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Id*Nlrra
SIlTtra
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AUCTION U L I
FanilUire. Appnaaees, TVs. 
Radlea. Gaas. Maters aad Fish, 
lag EftBlpmeat.

TO THE RIOHEST 
BIDDER

Erery Taeaday A Friday NlgM at 8:08 P.M.
Ill E. 1st

AM 3-4621 510 East 1st
Opan 6 Days A Waak

MERCHANDISB L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

C A R P E T
■ *6.95 Per Sq. Y d  and Up -  

No Down Payment
NABORS PA INT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

USED BARGAINS
XROEHIXK Livint Room Butt* ..
Ttbl*. a Chairt. Buffat ..........
S PC Chroma Dtamatt*
14 Bedroom Bultaa—Nan aad oaad
New Hlch Chair ....................
New Couch .....................
New Babr Bed and Mattreaa

S4t.Mauae
SM.OO
MH

SH.SO
S27.H

A&B FURNITURE
me w ltd ______________4M s-ssei

USED
Double Dresser A Bookcase

Bed ..................................... *69 50
Hide-A-Bed ..........................  *89.50
8 Foot Refrigerator ............  *89.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
a CU- PT. Croeley Shelvador refrlrera- 
Inr PuU width freatar. aaeellaot eondt- 
tuxi. Only SlO.oe per moath. Bllbum Ap- 
pUane*. M4 Oraff.
SEVERAL USED araporaUT* eoolani All 
reconditioned, with new padi At low at 
k7t Hllbum’a AppUnnc*. 304 Or*(|. AM 
4 53S1

1500E.4»h
I' 5 8

Dial AM  4-7421

' 5 7

MAPLE BEDROOM fult* compUlp. one 
TPRr old. IM: tAA ru ift . food condition. 
t?5. MAftAf AutomAttCi juit oTerhRuled. 
$M> See At 1307 OrefA

OUTSTANDINO VALUES

12 Cu. Ft. Deep F reeze ....... *75 00
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite ....................................... *89.95
3 Pc. Sectional. Brown fabric *49 95
8 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite ........................  *149 95
Several good refrigerators and 
gas ranges worth the money.

S&H GREEN STAMPS •

AND ArPLlAN CES

907 Johnaon Dial AM 4-2832
Evaporative & Refrigerated

W IZA R D  COOLERS

4000 cfm with pump, as low as

$89.95
2 other 4000 models *119 95 and 
*139 95.
Downdraft coolers for trailers and 
homes.
RefrigeraUon Unit-SOOO BTU *99.95

w* S*rTtc* a  In*4*U

WESTERN AUTO 
A s s o c i a t e  Ston.-

206 Main AM 48141
USED rURNITDRE nod appUnnca*. 8U7> 
Ball-Trad* Waal Sid* Trauma Poat I4»4 
Waal Hlabwaa W_____________________

BEDROOM SPECIAL

Complete Bedroom Suite With 
Matching Lane Cedar C hest-

Displayed in our window this week 
are several modern styled Bassett 
bedroom suites w i t h  beautiful 
Lane Cedar Chest in matching 
woods.

We also have the best bedding 
money can buy — Morning Glory 
and Burton Dixie box springs and 
mattres.ses.

CASH Or TERMS 
We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

UUhjRjoJLs
115 East 2nd *04 West 3rd

AM 45722_________  AM 42505

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—ZENITH TV, Good condition 
............................................  *69.95

1-ADMIRAL TV, Very nice $79.95

1-17 Inch FIRESTONE TV. Very 
Good .................................  *69.95

1—ROYAL ROSE gas range. Ex
cellent condition ............  *49.95

BENDIX Portable washer. Ex
cellent condition ............  $89.95

Terms As Low As *5.00 Down and 

*5.00 Month.
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 

HARDW ARE
115 Main Dial AM 4-5285
 ̂ S P E C I A L S

2 — 17 In Slender Portable TV 
Sets Repossessed (Guaran
teed) ....................... *99.95 ea.

1 — Repossessed 36 In. Gas Range. 
2 months old ................  *99.95

Used Washers, Refrigerators, TV 
Sets. We will sell if you are in the 
market.

FIRESTONE STORE
W. C. Martin, Mgr.

507 E. Srd AM 45564
Big Spring, Texas

>

{

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door bard- 
top. Power-Glide, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, white 
tires, E-Z-I-glass, large air condi

tioner, low mileage. Beautiful white 
------------  and silver blue finish. Your fa m ily

is sure to like this $ 2 3 9 5 ‘

I  GOOD I
' 5 3

BUICK 4-door hardtop. Power steering. power brakes, 
radio, heater, Dynaflow. This one will C O A Q C

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aeden. Factory air con-{ 
ditioned, Power-Clidc, radio, beater, power steering, < 
power brakes. C l  T O C
Designed with Mother in mind ..............  ^ 1 #
FORD H-ton pickup. Heater, V-8 engine. CTOC  
Stop lo^dng, start driving .........................  ^ ^ ^ 5 5
CHEVROLET %-toD pickup. This is a oca-owner pick
up with beater. We didn’t have to even C f i O S  
replace a spark plug ...._ ...........................
CHEVROLET pickup. heater,
V-g engine. It will never IM you down
CHEVROLET Impels 2-door hardtop. Power-Glide, ra
dio, heater, 250 H.P. engine, Easy-Eya-Glaas, white! 
wall tires. No price is low C T 3 0 S
if quality is gone ....................................  4 ^ A a # y * # j
FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard trana-1 
mission. This car is blue, C 3 0 1 S
but the buyer won’t be ..............................  4 ^ 4 # ^ * #
FORD % ton Pickup. Radio, heater and 6 C ^ Q  
good tires. Try to beat this one for only J

F(HID 2-door sedan. Radio, beatw, 
standard transmission. A blue rib
bon blue finiah. Have 
this car and money too $ 5 9 5

$ 8 5 0

"You Cob Trodo With Tidwtll i t

MEIkiCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21”  Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. ’This set is 
just like new . *149.95
8’ FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Good condition .....................  $49.95
MW Power Mower with Briggs and 
Stratton engine. Good 
condition ................................  *24.95
8 lb WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical 
conditIkC................................  *89.50
13 CU. ft. GIBSON Chest Type 
Freezer ................................  *187.50

We Give And Redeem Big (Thief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels________Dial AM 4-6221
WC BUT—B«U all klodt bouMbold footfa, 
tppllMCBB—aarthlDC «f rahM. SIO Baat 
iBt. AM 3-MSl.

.MUSICAL IN8TRUB1ENTS U
ACCORDION — BEAUTirUL profaoknal 
modal. SSM TaJu*. Ltk* naw. Trad* tor 
•ooiFthlnt. SI* R o ftn  Slcni. AM 4.4413.
PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U SIC  CO.
1706 Gregg______________AM 4-8201

SUMMER MON’TH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

*495.00 UP
Aik About Our Rental Flaa 

n o  00 Month
Evenrthtikc paid on rental applied to 
purehaet.

All Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 42367
Ataol for Janktn* Muale Co.

SooUi IS Mota Dr Th* Vm *(* 
MMIamt Tt«_________________MU 3-4MI

ALL MODE15 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coacark—Cbarca— Bom* 
a»lD*t and Chord Orrani

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
AcoBt el Baam oad Ortao* Stadia* af
Labbock.
I l l  KUUU* Or A ll 44T33

SIS SorlBS. T axu
SPORTING GOODS L8
SACnro BOAT and malar. MareoiT Mark 
31 ■  wttb SVk tool Hydroplao*. all for 

r* tnd and Oiatt.tXTS. Cartar'a Pureltar*
U FT. WOODCKArr boat. oooTartlbl* 
toa—3a Jahaaon—naw 4-lneb channal trail- 
*r, fandara. Ufl rollan. iklt. Ufa Jaekata. 
Partaet eaadltlon. AM 4 4364
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
WATER WELL maclUn*. aictlltnt eondl- 
Ilea. M. I. Craft. Rout* 1. Sand Sprint*.
MAKE THE trat. you'll Ilka It bail. 
Ort Oltxo aaphalt tUa coating at Big 
Spring Hardwara.
OARDEN TRACTOR with plowi. alao 
Kanmor* autamaUe waahar SMO Morrliao 
Drtra. AM 3-3743

PLANTS. SEED A TREES U l
WE HAVE itrara: hundrad large plant*, 
fruit and ahad* treat and omamanlaU 
that fnuit ba told at aaerlfle* prtcai. Can 
b* lafaly planted now. SprlnghUl Nuritry. 
340g Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 8-2322
AUTO SERVICE M 4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 42461

(Tompleta

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END W. P. Hughes
AUGNMENT Swvica Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
TRA1LB18 M-l
IHT TtCTOE SUniBM B trailar. 4t faat 
Mas, I  faat wM*. tnnt aad back bad- 
raaoit. Will aall agsEty aSaaa you taka op 
payn B la. laaulf* altar 3:H  am . aa 
waakSaya. aayUma aa waakaada. till Baat 
17lk.

---------  REFRIGERATED
M ARK IV

AUTOM OTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Monitor Dash Unit ...........................  $263.00 Installod
Standard Dash Unit ....................... $245 Installod

TERMS AVAILABLE
Wo aro your Factory Authorixod Sorvico Cantor

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd *M  4jr«0I

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M
T R A IL E R S M-*

FREE RENT 

For

ONE YEAR

With Cash Down Payment 
On Trailers

D&C SALES
U ta W. Hwy 80 .A M  3-4337

TRADE
Equity in 1958-10x47 ft. 3 Bedroom 
Mobile Homo—for 2 or 3 bedroom 
house.

708 East 13th

SPAJITAN-"M " STSTIM —SPARCBArr 
••Wt Trad# for Anythlns"

Spar cant, op to T yrt rtnaneSit 
Watt of Town, Hwy *0 

Blork Wait of Air Ba*a Road 
BIO BPRINO—ABILBNE 

AM S-37SI OB S-S4SI
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1K0 FORD IVa-TOH truck with winch. 
M. 1. Craft. Rout* 1, Sand Spring*.
19S* FORD CUSTOM cab. V-S Low mile
age pickup. Must sea to mppraclita. 
Drlaar Truck and Implement Co., Lamas* 
Highway. AM 4-3S84 ___________
last INTKRNATTONAL V-ZZS Truck Trac
tor with V S49 engine. Like naw. Driver 
Truck k  Implemant Co., Lamaia Highway, 
AM 4-35S4

FOR SALE
1950 CHEVROLET t4-Ton Pickup. 
New tires. Good condition, *295. 
1953 Studebaker 4-door V-8, stand
ard shift with overdrive, whitewall 
tires, excellent condition, *300. 

Howard Shaffer
812 West 18th AM 45006

M̂-10AUTOS FOR SALE
I9t7 CHEVROLET 'IKT 4-DOOR. Sea at 
1763 Owen*. AM 4-3146
FOR SALE—last Morrii Minor 3-door 
>*d*n. Taka up paymant>, SlSOp. 666 11th 
Flaca
FOR SALE: 16S3 Ford >Vton panal. S3M 
Driver Truck and Implemant Co., Lame- 
•* Highway. AM 4-3U4.

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynaflow

ifa :»a»i2:t

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

Get Results! 
ClassifietJ 

Ads

4-Door *4-CV. 49 mpg .. *1485
4Door Daaphlao ............  31785

Completo Senrtco — Parts 
Texas No. 1 Imported Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
4th at JohaaoB AM 47424

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

’53 OLDS. Air conditioned —  *595
’52 PLYMOUTH 4door .........  $225
•49 CHEVROLET Convertible . *95 
'49 klERCURY 4-door ............ *165

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbar* Fa Savaa Ms'* Money I 

911 East 4th AM 46783

DENNIS TH E M ENACE
I____

again. CbavraleVi 
NEW ear tor Um

ALL NEW all oTor
(km* U again — ALL 
aacond atralght yaar. Tou'D not* traab 
naw dlittocuon In gHiiiHn* Dtalsn. A
Charrolat'i io p « io r  rid*. B* _ o w ^ ^ i* l

ting n4 , rrolal’i
for a Plaaaur* Taatl Drlv* a IMS 
ROLST today TMwaU Chavrolat U61 Meet 
4UL AM 4-70L

USED CAR SPECIALS
•56 CHEVROLET 4Door V-8 . . 3995
’55 CHEVROLET 2-D oor....... *750
’54 FORD Wagon with air . . . .  *750 
’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air

2-Door ..................................  3495
’53 FORD 4-Door .....................  $295
’52 CHEVROLET 4-Door .......  $195
’51 MERCURY 2-Door ........... $195
’50 CHEVROLET 2-Door .........  *95
’50 STUDEBAKER 4-Door . . .  *100

'  J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 48581

SALES IEBV1CB

'58 NSU Motorcycle .................  $265
'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  *1350
57 CHAMPION 4-door ..........  *1295
56 RAMBLER 4Door ........... *965
•56 STUDEBAKER 4Door .. *1195 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-Door. Air *975 
55 COMMANDER 4door. Air $796 
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . *730
'54 MERCURY 4 D o o r .............. *596
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550
'54 GMC V4 to n ......................... *595

’52 CADILLAC 4Door. Air .. *595 
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. *165

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM *-34U

•57 CHEVROLET 4-Door Sedan 
2—'55 Ford 4Door Sedans 

3— Ton Pickups 
'55 FORD Country Sedan Wagon

EMMET HULL
610 E. Srd AM 46522

LO O iP
Extra clean 1957 Pontiac Catalina. 
4-door hardtop. Power, factory air 
conditioner, 270 h.p. engine. Like 
new. Only 31.000 miles. Will trade 
(or cheaper car.

A. M. SU LL IVAN
Raallar
Raa. AM 4-347S Off. AM

4D

tJL.
*I W4NT XXI ID PItCMiSB MJljk NEVER STICK A SUH IN AWWERfe RI5G AND S A y 'C A H Q  A&AINi* bUN iN/wiHkKG

The PeRrtfoy Brea. Say—
" I f  your auto rRRS a temperatare— 
Pevrifoy Radiator haa the care.
So. for cooler drlviag all samraer 

leag—
See Peartfey — Tor woa't go 

wroag!"
991 East M

AUTOM OTIVE AIR CON DITIONER  
Monitor Doth U n it ..................... $260.00

Easy Tarmal
Your Factory 

Authorized Dealer 
1510 Gragg AM 44139

Big Spring (Taxes) Hsrold, TTiursdoy, Jun* 11,1959 1 t-A
- r t t -
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TOP VALUE USED CARS
' 5 7  

' 5 7  

' 5 6

PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door station wagon. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, 27,000 actual miles. Very nice.

(CHEVROLET % ton pickup. Heater. Good condi
tion.

MERCXJRY Custom 8-passenger station wagon. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, good tires, air condi
tioned. Local one owner car.

C Q  MG Roadster. Wire wheels, radio, heater, and other 
w O  special equipment. 10,(XX) actual miles. Nearly new 

tires.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Heater, good tires, good 
transportation.

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E » t 3rd D i,l AM 4-5535 '

Dependoble Used Cors
' 5 8

' 5 8

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
flite, white tires,
solid blue color ............................................

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 
beater, standard shift, white tires, only 5,800 actual 
miles. Two tone blue
and white .......................................................  ^ l O O J

X T  DODGE Royal 4-door hardtop. Torqueflite, radio, heat- 
v /  er, tinted glass, new tires, ^ 1 0 S I R

two-tone blue. Only .....................................
' E X  FORD Customlina club coupe. V-8 engine. C l  A T E  
J O  heater. soUd green finish .......................

'IC X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cylindcr 4-door. Radio, heater, 
J O  white tires, standard shift, two-tone blue C 1 1 T E  

and white .......................................................  U J

W CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C T Q E  
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout J  /  O J

' C T  BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Dyne- C A Q E  
J  J  flow, white tires. Solid whits color ........... ^ • ♦ 0 * 3

) C  A  PONTIAC Gub Coupe ^cylinder. Standard C  T  T  E  
J “  shift, radio, beater, good tires ................  J i J k J J

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Grtgg DM AM 4^ 51'

¥

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

F e a  EDSELaad. Aireend. ‘ 
J ^  (Dcmonstmlor.)

/ E E  PLTUOOni 4 -d o o r
J  J  ifirtan

/ E O  FORD FalrUmo 100’ 
J ”  sedan. Air cmkL

/ | ^ ^  FORD Falrlaae town

# E O  MERCURY Pheetoo 
_  J ®  h-top eed. Air coed.

d E Q  LDteOLN Lendan ee- 
J V  das. Afar eomStioaad. 

^ B Q  CHEVROLET tmpal* 
J "  hardtop coupe.

'E O  CHEVROLET Impala. 
_ J  P  Air eimditkmad.
' B O  FORD Fairlane SOO 

J “  db. cpe. Air c«id.
' E y  PLYMOUTH Behre- 

dere aed. Air cond.

' E E  PLYMOUTH dnb 
J  J  coqie.

' B E  lOERCDiRY Monterey 
J  J  4 4 oot aadam

' B E  MERCURY Sedan. 
J J  Air conditioaad.

' 5 4  ^

' B A  LINCOLN Hardtop. 
J t  Air conditloaed.

' B A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
J * 9  sedan.

' E 7  HILLMAN sUtion 
"  wagon.

/C A  LINCOUt sedan. AB
pOWBT*

/ B T  MERCURY Monterey 
J '  Pheeton sedan.

' B T  FORD Station Wag- 
J '  on. Air conditioned.

# B T  BUICK Statioo Wag- 
J '  on. Air Cond.

f o r d  Victoria. Hard- 
J O  top sedan.

/ B A  MERCURY 2-door 
J * 9  (port lednn.

/ B T  BUICK Riviera hard- 
J  J  top coupe.

/ E T  LINCOLN apart M> 
J  J  dan. Air cond.

' E T  f o r d  44loor 
J J  seda?.

# E X  FORD 9-pass, station 
J "  wagM. Air cond.

/ j C E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
J ”  sedan. AD power.

' E E  MERCURY Hardtop 
J  J  Phaeton coupe.

/ E E  BUICK Special con- 
J  J  vertible coupe.

/ B T  BUICK Adoor 
J *  Special sedan. —

/B O  STUDEBAKER 4-door 
J *  sedan.

/  E  O  f o r d  V-8 (histom le- 
J a  dan.

'E O  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
J ^  dan.

Iriiiiiaii .Itiiicv Mol'ir (n.
'*'our L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c a ' c r

I .  4th A t M uw m  OpMi 7:30 PA L AM 4-5254

IN THE AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
THE YAN KEES ARE ON TH E MOVE

If you want to got "HEP" to tho drhro, STEP Into 
ono of tho Booutio* from McEwon't Ua^ Car Lot. 

THE BEST USED CAR ARE POUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

# E Q  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
J O  power steering, power brakes, power windows, power 

seat, power antenna and Factory air c<mditioa^. This 
automobile is like new. The owner want- E ^ . 4 0 E  
ed a NEW 1959 CADILLAC .......................

^ C T  DODGE Texan 2-door hardtop. Push button drive, ra- 
J '  dio. heater, air conditioned, tinted glass and excellent 

white wall tires. Beautiful red and white finish with 
matching custom interior. This one U C I Q O C  
really nice and mechanically p e r fe c t___

# C T  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- C T O Q C  
J *  er and factory air conditioned. Like new J

^ C T  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door Holiday sedan. Hydramatic, 
•FF radio, heater, power steering, power C

brakes and factory air conditioned .........  I IP J
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. C 1 C A C
Really nice ....................................................

^ 5 5  *"6oor sedan. Standard transmis- ^ T A C
sion, radio, heater. Completely reconditioned ^  ^  J
CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. All power and E A A A A  

J  J  air conditioned. Really sharp .................  ^ A W W W

A  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater, 
J * 9  Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 

and very nice upholstery. This car is real C D Q C

F E T  BUICK Special 2Hk>or Riviera. Standard ^ E O B  
J  J  transmiasion, radio, heater. Good second car T  J ^  J

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

B«kk —  Cadilloc —  Opal Daalat 
5Hi at Gmgg AM 4AS5S

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

\

r

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
^ B T .  PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door V-8. radio, heater. Power- 

J '  flits. Beautiful blue E l  T O E
and white .................................................. ▼  • a T 3

f e e  FORD Fairlane Sunliner Convertible. Radio, heater, 
J  J  Fordometic, Continental Kit. good top. E 1 A Q B

Sharp and ready to go ........................... J  I W T 9
F E  A  FORD Customline 4-door. Radio, heater, E B A E

J * 9  'standard ahift, nice local car ................  ^ J T  J
HILLMAN Minx 4-door. Radio, heater.

NASH Statesman 4-door. Radio, beater,

Nice Asaertmeat Of Pl^npa

"Quolity W ill B« Ramambamd 
Long After Price Hot Been Pergntfen"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rayaaed Hamby •  Paal PiIm  •  CHff Hals Jk. 
aa* J M J Ih  OW  AM 4-747$

M OBILE HOME SPECIALS  
W HOLESALE TO D AY

50x10 Ft. W IA  Should m II for $5250.
TODAY O N L Y ......................................................$4250
45x10 Ft. Wide. SheuM toil for $4795.
TODAY O N L Y .....................................................$3850
40x8 Ft. Wide. Should toll for $3995.
TODAY O N L Y .....................................................$3200

See Sherty Baractt Far Tbeae Whelesalc Baya Taday.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 i .  Third AM 44209
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Missile Sub
The u Um ’s flnt fleet balUstle mlseOe Mbnarlne. the t ’SS Geerge 
Weshiagtea. hito the water after her laaachiag at Grotea, Ceea. 
Mn. Rehert B. AaBeraea. wtfe af the aeeretary ef the Treatary. 
rlwteteiiee the Teaael, a SSMoet, 5.4M tea craft that will laaach 
Palarit mittUea fram the degtht af the oceaa ar from the aorface.

Nicaraguo Demands Total 
Surrender Of Rebel Force

MANAGUA, Nicarague (API— 
Nicaragua’s govemtneat today 
held out for the unconditional sur
render of r e M  imradera from 
CosU Rica after rejecting an of
fer from 45 of the inaurgents to 
give up if gK-en safe conduct out 
of the country.

Encouraged by eyewitneaa re
ports of rebel disintegration, the 
commander of Nicaragua’s armed 
forces. Gen. Anastasio Somoea. 
salid he thought the 45 would sur
render today. They face trial, with 
nine-year prison terms the maxi
mum penaHy possible.

Two newsmen who visited the 
rebel band and brought out their 
spokesman, said 16 of the group 
refused' t»  give up ‘ and marched 
off into the mountaira to continue 
their defiance of Gen. Somoza 
and his brother. President Luis 
Somoza.

According to government re
ports. the 16 holdouts are the big
gest contingent still trying te fight 
the Somozas. Somoza claims an
other planeload of about 40 rebels 
who landed from Costa Rica near
ly two weeks ago has been split 
into groups of twos and threes and 
is no longer a threat. Rumors of 
additional imasions has’e not ma
terialized.

Despite the goverranent claims 
and the eyewitness report, a 
Nicaraguan rebel radio heard in 
Honduras said insurgents killed 
86 Nicaraguan National Guards
men in fighting for the town of 
Boaco. some 60 miles northeast 
of Managua. ’The broadcast added

that ovwty acqidrad ptanes were 
bringing ammuntioo and weapons 
to the rebels in the Boaoo area.

The newsmen who went by jeep 
and on foot to reach the rebel 
band were Mario Biasetti of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
and R ogdio Caparros of the Ha
vana magazine Bohemia. They 
found them in the jungle about 
100 miles east of Managua.

The newsmen said the insur
gents were in pitiful condition, 
tired, hungry, frightened and ea
ger to give up. ’r h ^  had not eaten 
for two days and had marched 
steadily for 21 h o u rs .______

11>eir leader. Pedro J ^ u in  
Chamorro, scion c f a prominent 
publishing fanuiy in Managua, let 
his comrades vote on whether to 
continue the flgM.

All decided to surrender except 
Chamorro and 15 others, includ
ing Luis (^ z a g a  Clarden^, mem
ber of ar.other prominent Ni
caraguan family. They dubbed 
themselves fifth columnists and 
marched into the mowitains.

The rest raised the white f l a ^  
a bed sheet on a long pole.

The rebels delegated Father 
Federico Arguello. a young 
Roman Catholic priest who had 
joined them as chaplain, to ne
gotiate surrender terms with 
the Natiomd Guard, Nicaragua’s 
army. The priest told Guard Iwad- 
quarters the men would give up if 
^ i r  lives were spared and they 
were allowed to leave the country.

Judge Orders New 
Hearing On Imports

HOUSTON (AP) — Federal 
Judge Joe Ingraham held a 46- 
minute hearing yesterday on a 
suit by a firm asking permission 
to import more oil. Then he or
dered attorneys to return later 
with a clearer presentation.

Ingraham said he was confused 
by oral arguments on the suit 
filed by Eastern States Petroleum 
and (Chemical Co. The company

aika Oat cuatonu collecton be 
restrained bem  refuting to permit 
importation ef 1,420,790 barrela of 
oU.

Approval of the petition would 
havo the effect of doubling the 
quota assigned the Arm under the 
federal mandatory imports con
trol program.

The company, authorized to im
port 12,480 barrels daily,, clainu 
the quota should be 25,168 bar
rels. It says an error waa made 
in computing the quota. Tho dif
ference for the period of March 
11 through June 20 is 1,420,720 
barrels.

^]^!|arty
p e p p e r -iip p e r

frosty, Tnan, 
fro sty l

(B) O m i

VOl SfED .1 MfT MORE ,U 1 0 - 2 -  AND 4

Hit beautiful way to (toy in tha tun

Our cool button-back cotton sheen sun 
bonnet is designed to follow you every
where this summer . . . supermorketing, 
serving a ball, driving or just plain 
spectating in the sun . . .  see how it 
flatters while it'shades . .  . tsiack, beige, 
navy, red, copen, pink, light blue.
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Many Volunteers Aid
State Hospitai Work

TIm number of vohutoer wocfc- 
ere at the etate haeoitd may be 
at one of iU higbeff totde, »ayt 
Mre. LaVada Beck, eeititant voI> 
unteer ooortttaator. .... , _

Mrs. Bedr has s e r ^  as ao 
aids to Mrs. Ira TbnrmsB, now ab> 
aent on a six-weeks Taoation to 
Venezuela, since Dec. S. Mrs. 
Thurn>aa is expected to return 
June IS.

Volunteers are serviiM in every 
department now. Looking back M 
fib re s  in April—which is the moot 
recent accurate count for the nor
mal uncompenaated assistance — 
Mrs. Beck shows that:

There were 134 regular service 
volunteers at that time, contribut
ing some >29 donated hours of la
bor.

There were 134 regular service 
volunteers at that thne, contribut
ing some 829 donated hours of 
labor.

There were 170 occasional vol
unteers, offertog almost half that 
many donated hours.

Volunteers h ^  in virtually ev
ery situation at the State M orta l, 
she said. The biggest number help 
ir. recreational thwapy and sever
al in occupational tb«tg>y and mu
sic.

Others assist in regular was?d 
work, helping to feed patients.

Filings 
New High At 
Court House

The courJy clerk’s ofHce is han
dling about half again as many 
instruments this year as the same 
time of 1958.

Pauline Petty, county clerk, re
ported that over 3,560 instruments 
had been filed for record through 
Wednesday, well ahead of the 
same time last year. On June 10, 
1958. there were 2,169 recorded 
documents on file.

The 3.560th instrument of 1858 
was not recorded until Sept. 8, 
Mrs. Petty announced.

bathe them, write letters to rela- 
Uves and aid in applying make-up.

Eight Latin • Amettoan voiuo- 
toers, she added, are viMting and 
performing various deeds for the 
Latin-American group.

Volunteers some of them teach
ers, beauticiane, -  seoretaries, 
heusewivee—offer t h ^  services in 
the fashion shop and b ^  in the 
charm school where posture, 
make-up, etc., is taught. Several 
aMemate acting as hostesses in 
the Ubrary, assisting the patients 
in choosing reading material and 
encouraging visiting.

Hoatesses are used in the rec
reation haH. vcA they suggest 
games and supervise activities.

Mrs. Dorothea BMdwin. occu
pational therapist, lauds the vol
unteer workers. She adds that 
housing <}uarters for the rehabili
tation program, which counts 
heavily on vokmteer aid, wiH be 
expanded sometime around Sept. 
1 with the comirfetion of wwk on 
a converted residence.

Renovatior. is beii% done on a 
barracks on the north grounds and

Dallos Alt 
Center Urged

DALLAS (AP)—A multi-million 
dollar cultural and art center and 
park on the edge of downtown 
Dallas was propped last night.

Landscape architect Joe Lam
bert Sr. said the center would be 
located on property now occupied 
by a parochiEd school.

Lambert said the Dallas Muse
um of Fine Arts, Dallas Museum 
of Contemporary Arts, Margo 
Jones h e a t e r , a public library, 
a private Ubrary. a symphony haU 
and an opera house will be in
cluded in plans for the 21.3-acre 
tract.

The area has been the center of 
controversy since Dr. Daniel Gev- 
inson of Miami, Fla., announced 
plans to buy the tract and develop 
it with multi-story apartments, 
office buildings ai^ a hotel.

A hearing on the Gevinson plans 
is scheduled before the Dallas 
City Council June 29.

a ward will be set tg> there te  ̂
aUow much more rehabilitation 
ptomiag. There toe oocupationaf 
therapy, music and probably in
dustrial work can be offered to 
more patimits.

Another section, ' recreation, is 
new nukieg uae of kttefaen area. 
Many tables have been turned over 
to patient eupervision and under 
patient counsel guidance table ten
nis, dominoes, checkers, bridge 
and various donated games are 
available. Because of volunteer 
help, recreation is now availaWe 
not only daily but Saturday night, 
too.

Sandra Sloan 
New Member Of 
Hospital Staff

Miss Sandra SkWB. daughter of 
the former director of the Big 
Spring State Hospital, Dr. Roy C. 
Sloan, was named to the State 
Hoq>ital staff this w»dc.

Miss Sloan and Mrs. Jane Dot- 
son, a former teacher in the Knott 
school, were added to the staff 
and will strengthen the hospital’s 
rebabUitatior. program consider
ably.

Dr. Preston Harrison, torector, 
and Miss Dorothea Baldwin, head 
of occupationad therapy, w e r e  
pleased to have the new workers.

Mrs. Dotson, will augment the 
re<^eational department and Miss 
Sloan will become director of the 
music department. Miss Sloan’s fa
ther left here in 1957 to accept a 
similar position in Indiarji and now 
is director of a n>ental hospital in 
Mt. Pleasant. Iowa.

Mrs. Dotson wiU work throu^ 
the summer and teach in a Big 
Spring sebod next faU.

The musical therapy over which 
Miss Sloan wiH have charge wiH 
be most effective now, said Dr. 
Harrison, because of the addition 
of the $3,500 public address sys
tem which was dedicated April 16.

’The community-backed project 
of Jimmy Greene is now er<ab)ing 
therapy by ear to be an inval
uable aid in the hospital work, 
Dr. Harrison explained.

In New Unit
Alice Stewart. Staatea, receatly 
was iastaUed as histartaa sf toe 
aew Sigma Taa Dalta, aatieaal 
English fraternity, at Waylaad 
Baptist Callegc. Miss StewaH, 
daaghtcr of BIr. a id  Mrs. Tag 
Stewart af Stantaa. served dariag 
toe past scboal yhdr as editor of 
the Waylaad literary magazine. 
She is a charter member of toe 
new fraternity chapter.

999/Beefs' 
bn Police 
Blotter Here

’The Big Spring pdice depart 
ment answered 999 complaints 
during May, according to Police 
Chief C. L. Roger’s monthly re
port.

In answering various calls, po
lice motorcycles worked 40 days 
in two shifts covering 3.000 miles. 
In three shifts, one man units 
covered 20,340 nniles in 339 days 
and two man units worked 203 
days driving 12,180 miles.

'The department issued 1.270 traf- 
Hc tickets during the month, col
lected $569 in overtime parking 
tickets and warrants.

Radio operators handled approx
imately 6.500 calls to and from the 
station during the month.

’The report lists $722.70 spent for 
feeding prisoners in the city jail. 
’There were 1.314 meals served at 
a cost of 55 cents each.

City Tax Payments 
Soar, Report Shows

city  tax collections for May were 
ntore than $6,000 ahead of the 
tame period for 1958', according 
to a report by C. E. Jolmton, 
city tax assessor-collector.

’The increase is attributable 
largely to the collection of cur
rent and delinquent taxes. Collec
tion of current taxes totals $2,- 
812.32 this year with only $743.40 
in May of last year.

Delinquent taxes totaled $4,363.94

East Texas Area 
Sfiaken By Rumble

Dallas, Tex. IAP)—Rumbling 
noises in North Dallas and in an 
area south of Sherman caused a 
heavy run of calls to police and 
sheriff’s office switchb^ds last 
night.
.. (Mficers said they were unable 
to find any evidence'of an explo
sion and theorized the noise came 
from jet aircraft breaking the 
sound barrier.

this year and only $945.37 laat 
year.

Total taxes received in May was 
$8,707.16, an increase of $B,45I.9( 
over 19Srt $2,251.50.

For the Bscal year to date, the 
collections are out front by $7,- 
663.46. ’Throu^ May, the total is 
$14,395.22. Last year at the same 
time, the figute was $6,731.76.

Invantbi^ Approrad
On Woman's Estote

HOUSTON (AP)—A f  inventory 
OGprpvcd yesterday  idace<j a val
ue of $1,195,595 on the estate of 
the laite Mrs. O. H. Davenport of 
Houston and Victoria.

Mrs. Davenport toed March 14, 
1958 in Victoria.

Mrs. Kay Van, her secretary 
and b u s i n e s s  managm-, was 
named executrix^ and one of Um  
chief beneficiaries ^  her estate.

Rough Grind 
For Militia

NCmTH FT. HOOD (APB-M st* 
than 9,090 man to ths 4Hh Ar
mored Divltiea wsot 
rough training ycotord^  to 
mer training h m . — —-

Troops from too 2nd Annorod 
Division fired rockets while other 
mtits of the Lone Star NaUonal 
Guard Division worked m  ek m  
combat and infOtrtohm eoursaa.

The annual Governor’s Dm  pa
rade and review will be heid ^  
nrday. More than t.000 vahidea, 
from  jeeps to tanka, wffl taka part.

i

Represents Sterling
Gwendolyn Blair, 1$, wiO repre
sent Sterling City Thnrsday 
ttanngh Satnrday in the radee 
aaeea esatest. Tlie aacea wBl be 
chosen on the basis af appear- 
ance, polae. persaaaiity and 
hsriimsnfhtp- She wU receive 
a  traphy^.tht^tos$ perferaianis 
af toe lodao.-------- --------- r  . ' '

Noval^Anti-Vica 
Flan Is Rajoctod

TAIPEI, Formoaa ( A P ) - k n . '  
H n  Siibtoston propoaad to Qml 
P oriheaa ProetodM Aaoemtoy 
Wednesday a novd plaa for reduc
ing the number of Foemooa’s pros
titutes — let the government ar
range marriages between them 
and retired servicemen. Gov. 
Chow Chi-jou rejected.lt. He said 
the servicemen might int consider 
the prostitutes ideti spouses, and 

, ton prostitutes might not be an- 
^kranutic for marriage.

•“ w. ̂  n.--- ** V

Black Sidewalls f
a$ low  Of

AiksboiHoar 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

White Sidewalls ^
OS low  OS

it tw n u 'iH R i
Morse To Speak

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Sen. 
Wayne Morse (D-Ore) will make 
the commencement address today 
at Mexico City College.

isrseo
XiO 'Che moui)'C5iti5

LSTS60
z o  th e  beach

WHEREVER YOU BEFORE YOU DO

BE SURE YOU ORDER YOUR HERALD

VACATION-PAK
THERE'S NO EXTRA CHARGE

Th« Vacatlen-Palc w ill bo waiting for your roadln^ 
ploaauro ami you w ill bo oblo to: ts

Find out about ovonti 
whiio you woro gono

that iiopponod

•  Road nowa about your frionda and noigh- 
bora

•  Local aporta ovonta, otc.

Tire for tire and price 
for price... Goodyear 
now gives you

UP TO 25% MORESRFE MILEAGE!
.At San Angelo, Texas, on the *Tuynp>he that never 
ends”, s S^ilc test track, Goodyear dret are put 
throu^ nrarout testa. These tests reveal that dollar 
for dollar Goodyear’s new "Tumpike-Proved”  tires are 
better because of phenomenal new rubbers, chemicals 
and cords—give up to 25% more mileage than before, 
even on turnpikes. That means more, safer mileage for 
you than ever before. If you’re m the market for a safer 
rirc at a lower cost, don’t secern lest than G ^year 
tires. 'They’re built with 3-T Tnple-Tempered cord 
bodies and they’ve been "Tumpike-Proved” for your 
driving peace of mind.

\ \

^' \ \ \
^ \

■m

\  \
\  \

.r,<V

- -

T«nnt OS low os 1̂21 a woeki

G O O D / f ^ E A R
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES V L̂AN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

Dial AM 4-5871 
Darral Wright, Mgr.

Theta Goodyear Tires availoble ot oil Shall, Sinclair ond Shomrock Service Slofiooit
ditploying the Goodyeor sign.

Grady B. AAcRac, AAgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4th And Deugiat 
D. W. Farkar

GULF STATION
Oardan CHy, Twtaa

V ic Am tt, Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4th And Bonton
T«d Powior

TEXACO STATION
CMhoma. Tons
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Dyers Installed BY Eastern Stax 
As Worthy Patron And Matron

U r. and M n. D. D. Dyer were 
instaUed as worthy patron and 
worthy matron of the Eastern 
Star in a ceremony hrid in the 
Masonic Tempte Wednesday eve- 
D ins.

Installing leaders were Dorothy 
Driver, installing officer; P y r l t  
BracWiaw. maraud; Mrs. G. B.

Pittman, chaplain; Mrs. R o y c e  
Womack, organist and
Mrs. C. L .' Richardson, secretary 
pro tern.

Taking places as other officers 
were Mrs. J. A. Magee, associate 
matron; Carlson Hanultoa,~ asso
ciate patron; Mrs; W. U. O'Neal.

ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Promising Newcomer
Barbara Nlcbelo Is tsnslderrd sac of BeOywood’s mest premlstac 
nevremera—a star of taasanew. She dtscasees her good points 
and her had while prisiag her oeaoc of hamar. She la soon U ho 
seen ia "That Riad of Woasaa" far Paramonat.

H O LLY W O O D  B EA U T Y

Tedious Skin And Hair 
Care Pay Off For Her

By LYDIA LANE
HOLL^’WOOD—Barbara Nichola 

has appeared on several lists of 
Hollywood's promising newcomers . 
She came to the West Coast with 
the Broadway company of “ Pal 
Joey”  and-stayed^ te  play a atrip- 
teuse in “ Miracle ic the Rain.** 
Since then she has not only proved 
herself to be an accomplished 
comedienne but also a versatile 
dramatic actress

“  'That Kind of Woman.' which 
was made at Paramonat gave me 
my beet role.”  Barbara told me 
when she dropped by ray homo 4m 
other evening.

During a previous interview with 
Barbara, she told me bow thin Mie 
had been as a child acd how her 
parents sent her to dancing school 
to develop her body and give her 
poise We talked of this again, 
and she told me how much it had 
helped her

“ It helped so much that when I 
was Id I won a bathinc beauty 
contest. After that 1 knew the 
stage would be my career," Bar- 
t>ara reveided.

“ My first job, with a daodne 
troupe, sent me to the Weat In
dies But the oooditiocs ware that 
I bleach my hair a -platinum 
blonde. 1 remember how quickly It 
was done in the beauty aalon, and 
when I looked in the mirror I burst 
into tears.

“ I have it bleached once a 
week My operator gives me con
ditioning treatments to keep my 
hair soft and manageable She ap
plies a special cream to my hair 
and then puts an eleetrically-heat- 
ed cap over it. The heat from the 
cap melts the cream and It does 
wonderful things to my hak. It 
also keeps my scalp from drying 
out from the bleach After leaving 
the heat on about a balf-hour, she 
rinses the cream out and sats my 
hair. I alao use this cream on my 
hair when I go to the steam room 
at the gym.

**I faai so much better yince 
I'v« jolr,ed a health d u b ." Bar
bara exclaimed. “ When I'm not 
d o ^  a ploture I try to-have a 
workout in the gym every day, 
and I anjoy the relaxation a steam 
room gives me.

We were sitting on tha patio ia 
tha sunlight and I noticed what a 
daar, nne-grainad skin Barbara 
has. When I mentiorMd this she 
said modestly, “ R 's oaa of my

{ood pelnU. Fans often me I 
Mk more attraodva off the 

acraen, and I think K is because I 
wtMjd photograph better in a very 
light make-up. But it's hard to ooo- 
vinoe a make-iu man of that “

I wanted to n o w  bow Barbara 
cared for her skin.

"I think there are two vary inv 
portant iM n o to da. One is to be 
sure your face ia clean—and roa 
cant toll by lookiaf at it. You 
have to be sura no n i^ em p  ia left 
in lha poroa. I oaa an oil riaanaar 
Utaa J ftoam njr laoa.vitb t  hot

f

wash clodi, ckwe tha porae with 
cold water and m b K dry. When 
I'm  sufw there ia no make^y left 
I use a rooisUira cream.

“ Tha secood thine I do is to al
ways wear a protective cream 
w h ^  (^aHa Hia aua, ' ' A s  addai 

Wa spoke of career uccertainties 
and tha eompetitiva life in Holly 
wood.

"I f you're to avoid ulcers and 
sleeping pills, you have to learn to 
laugh at yourself," Barbara de
clared. “ Thank heaven I have a 
Sanaa af humor . Ldea't beaed.-reel 
sorry for myaaif or look back. I 
try to beheva that tomorrow some- 
thing really wonderful maar hap
pen. But I'm inclined to be nerv
OUB.

UPSIDE-DOWN DIET 
The first raquWte of any 

(Hat is that it ailowa you to 
faai well while on it. In Leaf
let M-72, “ Sensational Up
side-Down Diet," y ou 'l disoov- 
er that not only wiB you gat 
irour weight where you want 
k. you'll fad  wonderful while 
dieting. Hare will be five 
glorious days of eating and 
losing waight at the same time. 
For your copy of this unusual 
diet, sand on^ Id cents and a 
self • addreaaed. stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, ir. care of The 
Big Spring Herald Be sure to 
ask for Leaflet M-72.

We're always interested in the 
aetivRiea af 'our folk' whan they 
move away, their chtldren grow 
op, ard the general course of 
events changes with the years. 
From Fort Worth and MRS. ARCH 
CLATTON comes interesting news 
of her family. Mrs. Clayton ia sec
retary to William B. David who 
sras associated with James LBtle 
here a f w  years before he joined 
the Canty, Hanger. Johoaon. 
Scarborough and Gooch Law firm 
in Fort Worth. She has also be
come an officer in Chapter 673, 
Order of Eastern Star BUDDY, 
the 16-year-okl son seems to be 
going straight up He played cen
ter on Paschal's B b ^ e tb a ll 

team  toe past season and stands 
6-9. TCU coach Buster Brannon 
has him on his campus crew 
choppmg weeds, waterinc, etc., 
just to keep an eye ou him . .  . and 
AAM's Bob Rogers also has no
ticed him. H m  senior Clayton is 
still with Bell T eie i^n e in the di- 
risior offices which will soon 
mo%e into the new Telephone 
buikHng Daughter Mrs. Dorothy 
Oaire Blackwell and her aon Da
vid are at present here in BS 
visiUng MR AND MRS. A P. 
CLAYTON and MRS. C. L, NUM- 
MV. She has recently completed a 
secretarial course. The Claytons 
live at 2708 Foreot Park Blvd.

• • W

F r o m  Manila. Philippines, 
comes a newsy letter has
been seot over the Methodist dis
trict from the REV. AND MRS. 
RICHARD DEATS. Their original 

,placs when going to the ialands 
were to study the national FiHpino 
language. Tagalog, when they ar
r iv e  and than |p> north of Manila 
60 miles to begin student work at 
two colleges. Philippines Wesley- 
■1 Collage and Central Luion Ag
ricultural College. However, when 
they arrived th ^  found th ^  had 
been assigned to begin work in 
Manila immediataiy because of an 
urgent need in the city. Dr. J. B. 
Hoit, the English pastor of Knox 
Memorial Church, had been home 
on furlough and decided to remain 
Hi Texas. Rev. Deats waa asked 
to fiH toe vacant pulpit and his 
work began April 1.

Since arriving in M arik, the 
family has been living in a sub
urb in an apartment on the 
grounds of the Far Eastern Broad 
casting Co., an interdenomination
al group that broadcasts religiaus

Mrs. Stipp 
Speaker For 
Oasis Club

Members of the Oasis Garden 
Gub and their gumti gathsged 
ar"ffie”' Desert ^h ds Restaurant

programa and religious music as 
well as classical musk and news 
in many languages to all of Asia. 
Mrs. Deats is studying Tagalog 
witti several other missionaries. 
Rev. Deats, although working in 
town every day, is auditing the 
course so he can pick ^  as much 
of toe language as possible.

While little Mark has been tak
ing a siesta each day whetoer in 
Texas or Manila, his foies are Just 
beginning Id diacover that in the 
humid climate of the islands, this 
pause in their day's occupations 
keeps people on their feet for the 
next day.

• • •

ED FISHER contributes a spicy 
radpe for pickled black-eyed peas 
which his mother. MRS EDITH 
K. FISHER, sent from St. Louis. 
She uses 2 cans of dried peas. 
1 cup of salad oil. cup wine 
vinegar, 1 clove garlic, H cup thin
ly diced onion. H teaspoon salt 
and freoMy ground pepper.

Drain tte liquid from the peas 
arid place in a bowl. Add remain
ing ingredients and mix thorough
ly. Store in refrigerator and re
move garlic after 1 day. Store at 
least 2 days longer. TTiis makes 
about a quart of peas.

• • •

MRS. GDIS WISE of Weather
ford is expected to arrive here 
Friday for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rainey, 
to attend the wedding of her broth
er Weldon Rainey. Weldon will be 
naarried to Lee Ida Mason of Com- 
boma on Saturday evenir,g.

• • •
STEPHEN DEREK U the name 

of the second son bom on June S 
to MR. AND MRS. C. A MUR
DOCK JR. of DaUas. The new 
arrival is the grandson of Mrs.
C. A. Murdock of Big Spring.

• • •

MRS. IRA THURMAN is slated 
to return to Big Spring June IS 
from Anaco, Venezuela, where 
she hai been with her daughter 
arjd son-in-law, MR. AND MRS. 
BILL THOR.NHILL and their 
brand new daughter, MARY EL
LEN. Little Mary Ellen was 
bora on May 14 and weighed sev
en pounds. She was named for her 
late great-grancknother, Mrs. WU- 
Ham Monger.

• • •

MR. AND MRS. LOGAN BAK
ER will leave Fri(ky afternoon for 
Amarillo where they will atUxid 
the Saturday morning wedding of 
their niece. Marilyn MaUier, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs U. H. 
Maleur. The ceremony will be held 
in St. Thomas Catholic Church.

aacratory. and Mis. Charloa Gra
ham. traaiiirar

Mn. W. D. Patera was iMtallad 
as conductraas; Mra. Oaorft Bair, 
aaaiatant conductraas. The chap
lain wUl be Mn. J. P. WatldM, 
and Mn. Jobiun Stewart will be 
marshaL Mn. Porter Haoka will 
aarve as oiputiat.

Placed aa tha fiva star potete 
ware Mn. J. D. Thamas aa Ada; 
Mn. J. C. Pkkk, Ruth; Mn. C. 
R. McClanny. Eatbar; Mr*. J. EL 
Taltoa, Martha; aiid Mn. A. L. 
Sagraat, Electa. Mn. McClaany 
wifi alao aarva aa sanUnM.

M n. J. B, Langston will ba tha 
"warder.' '

For tha installa'tioo an arch waa 
placed in the east of the hall and 
covered with roaes and Ivy. Can- 
dalabras held tapers In blue, pink 
and white, with the theme of the 
year in silver. Love and Kindness.

Emblem of the worthy matron is 
the open Bible; her flower, the 
rose; and her s^ ptu re , Epherians 
4:32.

Before the altar, past matrons 
formed an ardi o f red roses for
toe two incoming officers to walk 
beneath, escort^  by the junior 
past matron and patron.

Soloists were J. C. Douglass Jr. 
who sang Love of God, and Joyce 
Howard, who sang My Best to 
You.

A past matrons pin was pre
sented to Mrs. Gkn Cantrell by 
her sister, Mrs. Ed Crabtree; 
Mrs. J. C. Pickle made the pres
entation of the past patrons pin 
to her husband.

Both the Dyers s i g n e d  the 
lodge's Bible as part of the cere
mony, and a prayer of dedication 
and benedictim was worded by 
Mrs. W. E. Carnrike.

On the refreshment table was 
a miniature couple dressed as the 
worthy matron and patron, standing 
under a snver arch; the grouping 
was in front of an open Bible.

Hawaiian Influence 
Now Making Casual 
Clothes Colorful

lh a  Hawaiian inOueoca aow 
movaa into tha home tawing flaM. 
producing wonderful, colorful cas
ual clothaa to wear at home or on 
toe beach.

A bright new idea borrowad 
from the 50th state is a gay flodr- 
ered tunk of quilted cotton satin, 
to wear at home with skinny pants 
or « v «  on tha bm eh for a swim
suit cover-up.

It's easy to make. You can use 
n bask pattern for n sheath dress, 
and a d ^  it to tho tunk look by 
tutting the teams to hip length, 
and nukhig the rieeves short 
WaiatHae d i ^  can be adjusted for 
an easy fit. —

It's inmortant to select the oor- 
root bimUag for your teate; Phn» 
eottoo bias tape is best for Am  
fabrics, since ks histor goes with 
lud i things as eottoa salln.

A rose printed ootton satin tunk 
can use tw ee shades of bincHag— 
pale pfadi. erknaon and black. 
Theae three rows of tape <san be 
Infenioosly stitched so that no 
stitches A m  on the outside. Here 
is how to do it:

Open one fold of the inner (pale 
piidt) MiKUiM- With raw f ik e  
toward hem o f garment and fold 
line approKimatriy one indi from 
hem. atitch along fold line and al
low tape to f(dd over naturally.

Follow the same process for the 
crimson^ row of tape, (Etching the 
bottom at the pink tape in tbit aec- 
ood row of aUtdung. Repeat with 
the bla<i[ tape.

Finish by hand-atitdiiog black 
tape in place on wrong side of gar
ment.

Variety In Meats Will 
Be Feature Of Weekend

Program On 
Horticulture 
For Planters

Mrs. J. A. Sutberlin presented 
the program for the Planters Gar
den Club Wednesday afternoon, 
when .she told of the origin, plant
ing and care of (rhrysanthmunu.

Having their beginning in China, 
the flowers were taken up by Japan 
and then were carried to E u g l ^ ,  
Mrs. Sutherlln udd her listraers. 
They were not grown In the 
United States until after the 
Civil War. she said.

Mrs. Sutherlln recommended 
pinching back the foUage of chrys
anthemums to make them a b ^  
four to six inches tail. This will 
make the plant stronger and will 
produce better blooms. If exhibi
tion blossoms are desired, another 
pinching back should ba dona at a 
later date, she stated.

Mrs J. w. Dickens was hostess 
for the group of eight members 
and four gwests. who Included 
Mrs. Tom B Gorrell. Mrs L. R. 
Frost, Mrs W, C Csrr, who 
cams a new member, and Earline 
Traotham.

Announcement of the next meet
ing ii for July a at the home of 
Mrs. 8. P . Jonas, 12M Sycamora.

Coke Party 
Given For 
Miss Barr

Another pre-nuptiaJ courtasy for 
Brenda Bara, bride-elect of Roivald 
Howard, was the Coke party given 
Wednesday afteriMon in the home 
of Mrs. T. L. South.

Miss Barr, daughter of Mr. iLd 
Mrs. Gus B ^ ,  1797 H w a rd . and 
Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Howard of Forsan. will be mar
ried in the First Baptist Church 
Friday evening.

Chiwen colors, yellow and 
vrtiite, were repeated in the dais
ies of the corsages presented to 
the bride-elect, her mother and her 
future mother-in-law by toe hoat- 
esset. The group included Mrs. 
Jack Cook. Mrs. Charlee Tomp
kins nod Mrs. Janwa Underwood, 
who joired Mrs. South in the par
ty for the bonoree.

Daisies were also featured in the 
centerpiece on the tea table ar
ranged for service to about 33 
friends of Mrs. Barr and the femi
nine numbers of the bridal party.

Lamesa Pair 
We<ds In 
Lubbock

LUBBOCK — The Firrt Protby- 
terian Church was the setting for 
the wedding of Sherry Maureen 
Scoggin and Bruce Reed 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scoggin, 
Route D., Lamesa, are the bride's 
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Haass, 3a04 2Sth St., are the par
ents of the bridegroom.

The Rev. Tom B. Anderson rend 
the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Jerry Julian was matron 
of honor, and the bride's cousins, 
Sharon and Faye Burk were 
bridesmaids.

The flower girt was Sharon 
Haasa of Hondo, and candles were 
lighted by Dorothy M i l l s  and 
Karen Henderson of Sweetwater.

Elmer Haass was his son's best 
man. Assisting guests to their 
pews were Ronald Purtell, Bobby 
Hagood, Lewis Fox and William 
Edwards.

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to Colorado, the coupln 
will reside in Lnbbock. Both are 
juniors at Texas Te<A; Mrs Haass 
graduated f r o m  the Lamesa 
schools, and her husband, in Lub- 
b o ^ .

Picture, Flower Craft
Wednesday for a luncheon and a 
discussion on bird - watching 
brought by Mrs. H. C. Stipp, a 
guest.

Recxxnmending bird-watching aa 
an inexpensive hobby. Mrs. ^ p p  
d escribe  various types of birds 
and gave interesting facts about 
them, showing picture to illu
strate her conunenta.

Mrs. M. C. Stulting was named 
head of the therapy committee at 
the state hospital, where members 
will assist with the work from 
9';L5 to 11:15 a m . each Monday 
and Friday.

The Wednesday aesaion is to be 
the last of the club year, with the 
group assembling again on Sep
tember 10 for a patio supper The 
affair, at which husbands will be 
guests, is slated for the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bratdwr, 
1506 Aylford.

Guests at the luncheon included 
Mrs. George PKtnuin, Mrs. WUl- 
ard Read, Mrs. Ben Johnson, Mrs. 
Merle Stewart. Mrs. M. A. Cook, 
M n. R. W. Thompson, M n. Hugh 
Duncan and M n. H. B. Reagan.

Shown For
Demonstratioos on making quilt

ed pictures and plastic flowers 
were presented for m em ben of 
toe Elbow Home Demonstration 
Gub Hrednriklay at the school 
cafeteria.

Guest speaken were Mrs. Frank 
Wilson and Mr. J. F. Skalicky, 
bpth of the Fairview Gub.

The two showed the kind of fab-

Mushroom Omelet
Cooked sliced mushrooms in but

ter, add salt and pepper and then 
s^K-ead over an omelet before fold
ing or rolling. A little onion 
(minced raw or the instant type; 
win point up the mushroom flavor.

Time Change 
VotecJ By 
Gardeners

At a meeting of the Four 
O 'clock Garden Gub Wednesday 
at noon, the group voted to make 
a time change tor the summer 
months. Sessions win be held at 
9:30 a.m. until toe start of the 
regular club year.

Mrs. Jerry Cockrell was boetess i 
for Um  event Wednesday, which | 
was a salad luncheon and instal-1 
lation of officers.

Serving as tostelUng officer was 
Mrs. Bill Swindell, outgoing presi
dent. who was presented with a 
gift by the club. New officers each 
received a red and white cerne- 
Uon corsage.

Planned for June 25 is a barbe
cue at which husbende of mem
bers win be gueets. TIm  piece ia 
to be a n n ou n ^  later.

Twelve members attended the 
luncheon, including a new mem
ber, Mrs. Weldon Lowe.

Hostess for tjie July meeting 
will be Mrs. C edl-D reke, 1315 
Ridgeroad.

Hint For Pickles
Planning to make pickles this 

summer? Remember that distilled 
white vinegar will not impart the 
brownish color associated with ci
der vinegar. The latter gives good 
flavor, hm ever, so you may use It 
where color isn't an important fac
tor.

rica to be uaed in making the 
pictures end the method of fram
ing the finished product; they al
so displayed some of the flowers 
w hi(i they had made. Members 
tried their hands at forming tha 
blossoms of the plastic.

Roll call was tte answer to the 
question. Do We All Practice the 
(ik>lden Rule? Mrs. B. J. Petty, 
a hostess, brought the devotion; 
another hostess was Mrs. Pearl 
Cauble.

Introduced aa a new member 
was Mrs. James Cauble. Mrs. R. 
P. Morton was in charge of the 
afternoon recreation.

Named as nominee to the HD 
(Council for the THDA meeting 
was Mrs. Ray Shortes. The coo-

-  -  mt as—«wi*< r r —• ~

Hot weather or no, the netioo'i 
supermarkets and neighborhood 
grocery storae will be feeturiag 
roast beef, ham and frying chick
ens this weekend.

With the advent of warm weath
er many stores tend to feature 
meats which can be prepared with 
a minimum of additional beat 
from the oven, or those which can 
be adapted, to the growing fash
ion for outdoor cookery.

This weak, however, some stores 
ere featuring riba of beef end top 
or bottom round roasts. ^  bar
gains do not reflect any change in 
the beef market, meat buyers say. 
They're described more as psrt- 
odic specials to give beef-lovers 
a shot St their favorite meet.

Pre-cooked hems don't add too 
much beet to the housewife's 
kitchan end they can be sliced 
cold.

Eggs continue at bargain levels, 
with prices marked d ^ n  1 to 3 
cento a dozen oyer a wide area.

More fresh fruits and vegetables 
ere fighting for shelf space in 
p r o d u c e  departments. Locally 
grown pees, snap beans, squash 
and blueberries add to the pres
sure this week.

Best vegetable buys are pees, 
beete, new^ yellow onions, new

Fillip For Salads
Anchovy fillets give a fillip to 

hard-cooked eggs to be used in sal
ad or sandwiches.

Peel Pineapple
An easy way to deal with fresh 

pineapple is to cut the fruit into 
rounds before ilieing away the rind 
and removing the “ eyea."

cabbage, sciuasfa. spinach, radiih- 
es. snap beans, green onions, 
parsley and lettuce, particularly 
where available from nearby 
fields.

Other good buys include pota
toes. carrots, endive, eacarole and 
aiparaguB.

dkitstanding fnilL bargains in
clude peaches, cantaloupes, lemons, 
limes, mangoes, pineapples, bana
nas and apples. Peachy already 
are arriving !n large number from 
Southern and Soutbeastarn ataites. 
while Caliloilda't crop ie expected 
to run about 10 per cent ahead 
of 1950.

POTATO
CHIPS

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

LEWIS’
Horseman

Lullaby Baby
Sha Moves And 
Plnys Music. 
Rog. $5.95........

$ 4 9 5

Close Out
Cannon Hose

Odde and Ends.
Rag. 796 to $1.00 Pr.

4 9 6

vsnUon of the atete clube will be 
bald in Gelveetoo in September, 
members were told.

Gueets of the club were Mrs. T. 
E. Alexander, Mrs. Mac A ieuii-. 
der end Mrs. C. 0 . Jones Jr.

Mrs. Morton will be hoetees for 
the session on June 34 at the 
school, it was announced.

Wedge Sandals
2 SfPap 
Were $1.39
$pecial ...............................................

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
Oregg $t. Center ----- 11th Place Center

Salaid Likes Meat
Don't forget that you can put 

leftover meat in a salad for a 
summertime lunch. Beef, lamb, 
veal and pork are aD good nomi
nations for this type of salad. Use 
salad greens and celery with the 
meat; or add cooked vegetables to 
it; or you can make it into a 
Waldorf salad with apple, eelsry 
and walnuts.

Sandwich Pickup
Blend minced fresh basil with 

butter and use in making tomato 
sandwiches for a delightral toeto’

nSHEBIS
t M c t  m e t

CASUAL 
SHOPPE

, Maternity Wear
Complete Selection For Dress t 

Or Sports Wear. Come In Today.
1003 11th PUce Dial AM 4-7750

F R E E ! ! !
BOWLING INSTRUCTIONS 

FOR LADIES 
9:30 A.M. Tomorrow

A LL EQUIPMENT FURNISHED

CLOVER BOWL
RAN ANGELO HIGRWAT AM 447N

p r id e  o f  t h e  p a n r t iY

£

uouuut n ia

emneoLD
Look for the 5c off 
MARKED CARTON at 

your favorite grocers

NO COUPON NEEDS)
Now in Pik-A-Stik Pak

P t"  . D U C I S O f JA^-BARTUSH FOODS,/,
OfNl BAl  OFfICfS 

Ofll 'OlT HI 
VIC MIC.A N
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Wgicomg visitors. Wo know you will enjoy the Rodeo ond we feel sure you will olso 
enjoy the big sovings on fine foods you will find ot our stores.

M ARYLAND

Coffee
Milk RED & W H ITE  

TA LL  C A N . . . . 2 2 5
1-lb. Con

Cake AAix̂ x°”“ 2 9 ‘
JELLY  2 9 ‘

M IR A C LE  W H IP & . 4 9
Our Value Shortening 5 7 ‘

Cookies  25*
Wesson Oil QUART BOTTLE ... 49*
Kool Aid 6 for 25*

BBTTY so ur  o r  d il l
r I C K i e S  QUART JAR ............................................  z y
Trosh Borrel ............4.49
Living Curl 1.00

Scrappy 
Pork & Beans

Food 1-LB. C A N .

VAN  CAMP'S 
NO. 300 CAN •je^oie eio • oie :#!*

UPTON TEA

Bananasg o l d e n

RIPE
POUND.

CELLO BAOf r e s h  (ARROIS
tS S  b u c k e y e  p e a s

FRESH O M

FOR

fr es h  
g r e en , l b .

POOS. F R Y .  BOIL W  COOK
PRBW BLACKBYBS. LB

*S T X > C K Y O U R  F R E E Z E R ”

12‘1 
2 2 5 -

picnics
Cream Cheese 29‘
PORK STEAK u“" 49
CLUB STEAKS . 89

GOOCH'S 
POUND .

I OIF I f f .

ROLLS MRS. BAIRD'S 
12-COUNT PKG.

MortonApple 
or Cherry 
2 2 -o z ... . . . . .

iC Lemonade ^ ‘c.. 
Couliflower

a a e e e e e^ e i

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings • . • Evtrydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

S
F STORES

4th & Gregg 611 Lometo Hiwoy W et! HKroy BO
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Create A Mesitim e Mood
It nm b* 4mm, with tmasiMttrr tahte t nmr  mai fclgbtfal 
to Hawaii Itatotog aa piaeaMm mmi t i f a t i . aai aa entic c*a< 
uaca 4U tn «0y tlarmn4 wilfe apicc* mmi bafba. TWa particalar 
Dairy Maath.

Chicken Hawaiian Is 
Dairy Month Recipe

Tar iaataaca. tnagiaa yaarself 
caMbiaiac eUckaa with a rich 

araa creata4 to tribatc ta Jaae aa

Tba exotic flavor ai Hawaii, our 
SOth state. the happy fact <d 
econozny are combined in a su
perb dish called Gdcken Hawai
ian in time for the celebratioa of 
June as Dairy Month. Prepared 
by the home economists of the Bor
den Company, this recipe utilizaB 
one of the moot ptaitiful and 
thrifty foods available now . .  . 
chicken.

SomziMr is the season o f outdoor 
living, fretoi trait, and lota of oa- 
tritious milk—^ u s easy meals for 
the busy homemaker. Happily, this 
redpe combines aO of these qua^ 
ities.

The delidoos soar cream and 
milk sauce can bo prepared while 
the chickeo broQs. Incidentally, 
smaQ turkeys also are eoonocnical 
now and niay be substituted for 
cfaickao. Refreshing dessert of 
orangrpineappla aherbel would 
add a coot flntoh.

Contiiniing the same mood, fresh

Abundant Produce 
Arriving In Stores

p k n s , meinns and an 
of early otanroer wage- 

tables are on the Texas markets.
In food  supply and wkh in- 

seaean pciee tags this week are 
green wiap beans, sweet corn, eo- 
c a nbeem, yellow oraons, black eye 
M d  peas, Mexican pineapples 
and Texas yeBow squash.

Prices lower than loot week are 
noted on cantaloupes, limes, egg
plant. cauliflower a ^  strawber
ries are aroflahto la wohane at 
unchanged prices.

Highor this week are red drii- 
dous apples, cabhage, grapefruit, 
JtoBOHi, popdarwiis wigw  latr 
tnoe, ratWias. tomatoes, aid and 
iMw potatoes and edery.

Colarado y eeni. pwen odons 
and radtohes are appeanng. Ari
zona and Cahfonua cantaloupes, 
grapafruit acd corn are reach
ing markets to vQkgne.

coconuts and bananas 
could be the table centerpiece. If! 
you're having a party, paper lets j whole wheat flakes will add seek 
for the guests add a festive sparkle to summer meals

Devil Tuna 
For Zesty 
Season Food

Rain or ihine, Deviled Tuna with

note and are easily made of small 
d rd es  of brightly cdored paper 
strung on t h r ^ .  Here is the rec
ipe for Chicken Hawaiian;

CHICKEN HAWAIIAN
1 S-lb. chicken, cut into parts, or 

• chicken breasts
t  tfasps. butter
X medhim-siaed onioae, finely 

chopped
1 clora gariic, Andy minced
• thape. flour
4 tape, sugar
4 ts|». cinry powder
2 ts{». ginger
1 t ^ .  cinnamoa
1 qt. milk
2 cups sour cream
1 SH-os. can flake coconut
Sauteed fresh mushrooms, op- 

tiooal
Sliced ripe olives, options!
Brush chicken with butter. Sea

son. Broil.
Malt butter in sldDet; add on

ions and garlic; saute until onion 
is golden brown. Add flour, sugar 
and aeaaonings: blend thoroughly. 
Stir in milk, slowly. Cook, over 
medium heat, s t i r r ^  constantly, 
until sauce is snnooth and has 
thickened shgMly. Cook over low 
flame for in doabh boiler top over 
bot water) about 15 minutes, stir
ring occasionally, until sauce has 
Udekaaed and flour has been thoT' 
oughly cooked. Remove from heat 
Blend fat sour cream.

Arrange chicken in serving dish 
Pour sauce over chicken. Sprinkle 
generously with flaked coconut 
Ganiah with muafarooms and ripe 
oUves. Serve with rice and sau
teed bananas. Serves six or sight

Ibis is the kind of recipe that srifl 
f i l  the biH when you can’t get 
out to sixip and you want a little 
s o m e t h i n g  different “ for a 
change."

Whole wheat flakes, in additian 
to helping make one can of tuna 
fish serve four, makes a nutri
tional contributiac of protein, val- 
uabls B vitamiaa, essential naner- 
ais, and food energy.

DEMLED TUNA 
1 can <7 os ) tuna fish, drained 

» d  flaked
14 c\gK whole wheat flakee 
14  CTgw milk 
1 egg. beaten 
4  cup chapped onion 
4  cup f l n ^  chopped celery 
1 tbsp. m k i ^  parsley 
H tsp. salt 
4  tsp. dry mustard 
4  tsp. paprika 
VI tsp. Tabasco sauce 
4 thin lemoc slices 
Combine ingredienu, except lem

on sbees. and mix well. Spoon into 
four 5- to lO-ouKe individual bak
ing (hsfies. Center a lemon slice 
on each.

Bake in moderate oven (350 de
grees F.) until bubbly around Jne 
edges, 20 to 25 minutes. Yirid; 
Four servings.

Ice Cream 
Fancy Molds 
Are Fortified

Know how to maka faiKy k a  
cream molds at home?

Actually, k 'l  simple. AO you 
need is soma of your favorita tea 
cream and a few unu.suaHy sbjqted 
raoldi. th e  Uad used most often 
for making individual gelatia sal
ads may ba employed for fliese 
imaginative desserts.

Let pints or half gallons of ice 
cream stand in the refrigerator or 
at room temperature untfa just moil 
enough to dip. Pack the k e  cream 
into incfividiial molds 'which have 
been rinsed in cold water. Smooth 
the surface over evenly. Place 
molds upright in your freezer until 
firm.

To serve, nnmold ice cream by 
(fipping moM s'ln warm water for 
a stcond or more. Loosen around 
the edges with a sharp paring 
knife a ^  turn out onto pold des
sert plates.

Cool Gelatin Salad 
Is Refreshing Idea

Set a lively-colored gelatin salad 
on your hincheoo table, and watch 
the family flock to K. On summer 
days the suggestion s e e i»  particu
larly refreehing.

Here is one combining fruit 
juices, p i t t e d  cherries and 
gelatin:

CHERRY SALAD
1 can ( i  lb.) red sow  ptted 

cherries (water packed)
1 eavelope unftovored gelatia 
1-3 cup sugar 
4  tsp. sak 
4  cup orange juice 
4  tsp. red food colorii;g 
1 cup finely diced celery 
Salad greens
Mayonnaise-type salad (ketsing 

or sour cream
Drain cherries thoroughly, re

serving liquid. In a 1-quart sauce
pan afar together thoroughlv the 
getotin, sugar and salt. re
served ch er^  liquid. Place over 
low heat, stilling conetantly, nntfl 
gelatin and sugar are dtosolved; 
remove from beat. Stir in orange 
juice and food coloring.

ChiS until m ixtwe is the oon- 
sioten^ of unbeaten e n  whke. 
Fold in drained cherries and cel
ery. Turn into a 3-ctg> mold or into 
6 indented 4-cup moldi; efaffl an
t i  firm.

Unmold; garnish wkh greens 
and salad dressing. Makes 6 serv
ings.

Grow Your Own Herbs 
For Culinary Exploits

Handy Herbs
Give sammer salads sad entrees the pickop they aeed wllk yaw 
ewn bemegrowa herbs. Jast a few pats wlB penvida aotnetoat space 
far aa herb gardea. — ——

Refreshing

Use For Gelatin
Some cooks like to make up a 

padkage of flavored gelatin des
sert (in a red ctrfor) and poor 
some of it. after it has cooled and 
thickened a btUe, over the straw
berries. raspberries or pitted cher
ries used in an open pie or on top 
of a cheese cake.

SP IC E  V O C A B U LA R Y
PARSLEY FLAKES, an herb, boast a green color and a mild, 

cfistinctiva flavor.
PARSL£Y FLAKES are compatible with soups; salads, cole 

slow; meat, stowi, fish, poultry; sauces;, all vegetables, poW oes; 
omelsto.

Diluta frozen limeade concen
trate according to the directions 
on the can and freeze some of the 
drink in your icecube trays; add 
some of the frozen limeade cubes 
to tall glasses of gingerale. Re
freshing!

Leave The Fell
Many good cooks remove the 

fell—the thin outer covering of 
lamb — before roasting because 
they believe it is detrimental to 
flavor; but recent research indi
cates that the fell does not affect 
the flavor of roast lamb.

Roach For

Honey-Butter
*»y

D O W N E r S
Nature's Two 
Parfact Foods 

HONEY and BUTTER

Juicy Watermelons Are 
Making An Appearance

If you keep a special loog- 
bladed knife for slicing water- 
melon, you'll want to get it lo
cated and ready for action. It's 
the only key you need to open the 
way to a delicious summer treat.

How is the watermelon crop 
progressing? Nicely, thank you, 
but don't look for the same rec
ord productioa that prevailed last 
year.

The forecast for lata spring wa
termelons is one-fourth less than 
in 1968 but four per cent itwra 
than average. Watermrion aerp- 
age set for harvest in summer-

Haw Ta Barbecue
The secret of barbecuing is long 

slow cooking and frequKi baat-
ing-

Tart Filling
A creamy Ailing for small pastry 

shells does dM have to be au firm 
as a similar filling for a b ^  pin 
because the individual-portion taris 
will not have to be cut.

By CBCILT BBOWN8TONE 
AT *ew W w *w w  Sm S BSasr

Get yourself a pot of chives and 
attt of basil and grow two of your 
own culinary herbs. Each sum
mer we do just this, put them on 
our tarraoe. oixl never regret 
turning gardener.

Both chives and basil like some 
sun; th ^  also like their soil even- 
far moist but not saturated with 
water. As o m  real outdoors gar
deners says, “ Herbs resent both 
desert dryness and excessively 
high temperatures.''

We've also grown rosemary, 
tarragon and woodruff in pots; 
and one year we had a tubful of 
mint for juleps, sauce and gar
nishing fruit.

The rosemary was extremely 
successful. But tarragon grows so 
slowly that afto- we cooked the 
fanxMU Frwich “ poulet a I'es- 
tragon”  once we to wait until 
tte  end of the sununer to taste 
the chicken and tarragon combina
tion again!

Our woodruff (the herfa used in 
.the German Mai BoWte) made a 
pretty plant all sununer long but 
Ibat its fragrance; but don't let 
Uiat keep you from trying to grow 
it — we anus! have mistreated it.

Chives first. So many cold 
soups benefit from these. We like 
to scatter them on bowls of 

producing states U 15 per cent i borsch, cucumber soup and cur- 
below last year, about five I cream of chicken, W e prob- 
per cent less than average, accord-1 *bly do not need to remind you 
ing to Agriailtural M a r k e t i n g  Ibat they are a must with Vichy- 
Service estimates. , soisse — easily made these days

With more than three-fourths of

from frozen condensed potato '  
soup and chicken broth.

When we first grew basil, wo 
followed the culinary herb books: 
“ Use in any dish containing to
mato.”  th ^  advise. Good advice 
indeed, but we also discovered 
that minced fresh basil tos.sed 
with crisp greens helps make a 
superb salad. It’s absolutely out 
of this world when the whole 
leaves are marinated in olive oil, 
wine vinegar and seasonings and 
served with sliced cucumber and 
tomatoes. It gives verve to scram
bled eggs and an omelet.

Some of ocr friends, epicurean 
cooks, use rosemary when roast
ing lamb or allow it to give sa
vor to pan-friod and broiled steak.

Tarragon is delightful on plat
ters of cold chickon or turkey, 
fish and eggs. I like to add the 
herb to homemade mayonnaise to 
accompany these foods.

HORTOI’S

TEA
a billion pounds expected from 
the late s p r i^  crop alone, there is 
plenty of juicy watermeloa eating 
in sUxe for everyone.

It takes little imaginatioa to re
alize why watermelons wart named 
as d>ey are. They're actually 92 
per cent water. No wonder th ^ 're  
suefa a fine thirst quencher.

But there is an added tMous to 
eating the sweet, d e lica t^  fla
vored melons. Tliey contain both 
vitamins A and C. You'll gat onfar 
a fair amount of these vitamiiu, 
however, unless you eat large por
tions. Their best quality, mitritioo- 
wise, is low calorie content—a 
Bike 4  by 10 inefaes has only 45 
calories.

If you buy your nnelon at a 
neighborbood store, you usually 
can be asstired of good quality. 
But if you’re ia ma unfamiliar 
market, have the watermeko 
plugged, just to bo sure.

Af/nM6doo
HOT CAKES taste bast with Brtr 
Rabbit Syrup. It's natura's most 4a- 
liciotis awaet, pressad from ripa, 
juicy caM stalks and preparad in 
tht trua Southorn tradition.
No othor syrup tastas lika Brar RabMt 
. . . noet ae awaotiy tatisfying!
■tOE tAIEL—for tht ricll flavor 
of frtshly ground ribbon cant.
BROWN lA ia —for deliciously 
mild sugar-cano flavor.

• ria  riYiffi th at
^ n b b o n  c^ n e ffa ro rfi

Onion Soup Mix 
Flavors Tacos

Most people know a little bit 
about Mexican cuisiite. They have 
heard of tamales and enchiladas 
and tortillas, even if they have 
never tasted them.

A tortilla, aa you probably know, 
is a thin corn cake that is bterally 
the bread of Mexico. A tortilla b^  
ooraes a taco when it is folded 
over and staffed with a filling that 
may be made with a variety of 
ineaU.

Hare is a redpe for Beef Tacos 
that would make an intriguing dish

Spinach Undergoes 
Perkup With Bacon

Did you ever t i j  perking up 
spinach with the lively flavor of 
bacon? It is a good suggestion, 
one to hire the stand-ofls to the 
vegetable bowl.

Here is how to do it:
DUTCH 8PLNACH

1 pk« <12 ox.) washed and 
trlmmod q>inach

4 siloes lean bacon
t  U»pt. flour
14 cops bot woter
2 tbips. sugar
1 tbip. ddor vinegar
4  top. oolt
P e p it e f
Wash spinach ic cold water; 

drain well; koife-shred into 4-incb 
strips. Cook bacon in deep 10-incb 
ikillat over low boat untfl crisp; 
ramove; crumble and reaarve

Over knr heat stir flow into ba
con drippinfi; gradually add wa- 
tar. atintag until smooth after 
onoh addHtoo. £kir in sugar, vine
gar. sail and popper to taste. Add 
spicadi; mix weH. Cover pan and 
oook iak  long onoogh to wUt spin
ach sUgbUy-4his takes only a mln- 
■to or two.

Sarvo piping bot at once, toppod
W in  TW$mw9Q CTWT1DIOT D0OOB.

for your next party menu. The 
beef filling features a convenient 
package of onion soup mix which 
imparts a distiiiotive savory fla
vor. It is mixed in very handily, 
right from the package, with the 
othor ingrediente

MEXICAN TORTILLAS 
3 4  cups flour 
4  cup corn meal 
2 taps salt 
4  cup shortening
1 cup lukewarm water
Sift flour, corn meal and salt in

to mixing bowl. Add shortening 
and cut in with pastry blender or 
two knives until well distributed. 
Pour in likewarm water and 
blend until dough is mixed Turn 
out on a pastry cloth or lightly 
floured board and knead about 50 
strokes.

Divide dough into 12 equal-sized 
pieces and form each into a ball. 
Cover with a cloth and let stand 
15 minutes. Roll each ball into a 
round tortilla, 8 inches in diame
ter.

Co(B on a moderately hot, oiled 
skillet until golden brown in spots, 
turning once and being careful 
not to break air bubbM. Makes 
12 tortUlas.

BEEF TACOS
2 tbsps olive oil
1 p o ^  ground beef chock 
4  cup chopped green pepper
2 tomatoes, p ^ e d  and chopped 
I, .*ackage onion soup mix
4 'cup water 
1 clove garlic, minced 
4  tap. crushed oregano 
1 tap vinegar
In skillet, heat oil and brown 

ground beef. Stir in green pepper, 
tomato, onkm soup mix, water, 
garlic, oregano and vinegar. Sim
mer 10 to 15 minutes. Fold hot tor
tilla in half and then fill with hot 
meat mixture and serve.

For a criaper, brosmed taco, 
saute In oH after filling srith meat.

Won’t you try 
my margarine

new

NOW. •  •  from the makers of Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening

Mrs. Tucker'S Margarine
D o try Mrs. Tucker's Margarine! It’s the new, extra-good 
m argarine. . .  with the same premium quality that has 
made Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening the favorite 
o f Texas housewives for SO years.

W e think Mrs. Todiet’ s Margarine 
is the best-eating margarine in 
Texas; we hope you’ll agree.
Look for the familiar Mrs. Tucker’s label on 
this new margarine in your grocer’s refrigerator 
case. Take advantage o f his sped d  introductory 
offer. Try Mn> T uckofs Margarine. . .  you’ll love itt (g) AndwMiv Ctoyton h Cm.

A Dutch Chocolate 
. treat with
IMPORTED 

Holland flavor

WOIMIUC
IN BOADEN^ 

DUTCH CHOCOLATE
Children get all o f 
milk’s heiuthfid 
vitamins, minerals and 
proteins in Borden's 
Dutch Chocolate Milk, 
because it’s made with 
real, double-rich 
Borden's Milk. And they 
get m ore. . .  they get 
the taste thrill o f 
delicious chocolate 
flavor imTOrted from 
Holland. When you 
serve children Eiorden’s 
Dutch Chocolate Milk 
you not only give them 
an enticing treat, you 
make sure they are 
drinking more o f the 
milk they need for 
health and strength.

rrmarami
r ::

ordens,

Dntdiiotolatri

Borden's Ooidsn Venae.
12 4 %  rioher then standard lee i

t

S



^erbs 
ôifs -

Mlenacd potato
t>roth.
grew basil, wo 
u y  herb books:
I containing to. 
le. Good advice 
also discovered 
1 basil tossed 

helps make a 
absolutely out 

len the whole 
ted in olive oil, 
seasonings and 

I cucumber and 
verve to scram- 
omelet.

lends, epicurean 
iry when roast- 
r it to give sa
id broiled steak, 
ightful on plat- 
:ken or turkey, 
like to add the 
i mayonnaise to 
foods.

late
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PINEAPPLE DIAMOND
303
CRUSHID..

HUNT'S 
2V̂  CAN

PEARS

EGGS
Apple Saoce
TISSEE

HUNT’S
K e f t l e - S i m m e r v d

Tomato Sauce

P y )

HUNT'S 
2Vt  -  
CAN . .

MIDWEST 
2 LB. PKO.FRANKS

CHEESE 
BACON
Chuck Steak

LONGHOKNruix

LENNOX 
LB . •. • .

LB.

UNGRADED 
DOZEN . . . .

KIM BELL 
303 CAN

ROLL
PAC

2 i2 9

GROUND BEEF F- 59*
HAMS ROAST

................ O  i f

ROUND BONE A  
CASEY'S
CHOICE _  M

.......................t f  i f  •

SPANISH RICE KIMBELL 
303 Can

PEACHES 25'

BEETS

1 0
KIMIELL
303
SLICED .

EG G S
GRADE A 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN . . :

TUNA a.-" 19* »jggg
OLEO ~ c S r ' .  , :t :  -19*

50*M IL K - - ...121MMILK
I R  H f f  ■ ¥  l i

TENNESSEE
’/ ^ ^ A L ............

h a l f  OB W HOtl
B A R B IQ U ID

CHICKENS 
PIPIN' HOT!

Tomato JukeHUNTS

44-OZ.

CAN.

PEANUT BUTTER 5SS^. 49t

PEAS 2 25
F l o u r

Huntii
SPINACH E “ ™ 2i25

MONTI

M P C f t H - S  WHOLE.................V

I -  «  1̂

CORN
2 It.. 39* 
KIM

3 sa 2 .S'L I. CANS.

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH BUB 
PURCHAfI 

OR
MORE

WINTER-GASOEN

POT
PIES

SecfOdekea-Tmrkey

19'

Tomato Juice
HUNT'S
300
CAN . . .

C o r n  —3 ““1 0
A v t ^ a d o s  7 1

. CANTALOUPES 5*
Tomato juic^

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoart, Blackoyoa, Cauliflow- 
•r. Okra, LImat, Bruaaol Sprouts, Straw- 
borrios. Morton'a Pot Pits ...................

LIBBY'S
PInoappIo, Potato Pattlos, Englleh Poos, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogotabloo, Groon 
Boons, Poat And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Ortons, Potatoes, Kalo, Wax Boans, 
Squash, Succotash, Crapo Juica, Paach- 
as ................................................................

4 i » l

PIES WINTER 
GARDEN 
FRUIT. EA.

DRUMSTICKS \ 
LEMONADE

YOUNGBLOOD 
LB. PKG.........

OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE J T  15t
SHRIMP T 4 ” ™  49t

DETERGENT GIANT BOX .........59r
WAXED PAPER 2<SfT. roll . 29' 
VIENNA SAUSAGE^ir::'’10'
LIQUID S m« e l l ô ia n t  c a n ....  49'

W HY COOKP —  DINE WITH NEVTSOM'S

BARBEQUE DINNER
(Wroppad In Foil To Toko Homo —  Proporod In Our Kitchens)
BONELESS, B-B^)UED BEEF, POTATO SALAD. BEANS; PICELES. ALL FOR

NEW
INSTANT

TEA
KIM BELL

OZ.
JAR . . . . 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL I  O'CLOCK

FRESH

TOMATOES
LA ie i CAKTOH

•  501 W. 3RD1

t
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A Devotional For Today
When be (the prodigal son) was yet a great way <^, 

nim, andhis father saw him, and had compassion, and ran, ami 
fell on his neck, and kissed him. (Luke 15:20.)
PILWEIL^O God, Thou hast had compassion on us 
while we were yet sinners. Help us now 'to show com
passion for the unsaved in our home, our neighbor
hood. everywhere. In the name o f Jesus we pray. 
Amen.

<rrotn the ‘Upper Room’ )

The Crux Is In No. 3
The foretSB ministm* confweoee in 

Genera to work oat an agenda for a Inter 
summit meetiny between heads of state 
shows some signs of comma to aa and 

Jater in the week. .
Mneccw affects to beIiê •e the lammit 

meeting is “ oc.”  and U. S Secretary of 
State Chnstian Herter read a statement 
to Soviet delegattoo daef .\adrei Gromyko 
on Monday mdicatins the way has been 
cleared to that end.

There were three main elements in the 
Herter statement. It affirms:

1 RighU of the U. S . Britain and 
France to maintain troops in Berlin.

;  Rights of the .kilies and of West Ber
liners to rr.amtam unrestricted air, land 
and wa’.er access to Berln.

3 The rights of the Allies to protect the 
economic life of West Berliners if any 
squeeze is imposed by East G e r m a n  
Reds

Number Three is the meat in the coco- 
nu’ Grom>1co a week or ten da>s ago ad
mitted the legabty of Western troops’ 
presence in Berlin, though he contended 
they should cet out anyway

Number Three is a way of meeting the 
Russian threat to vacate and turn East 
Berlin o\er to the East German Com- 
muni.sts. who would then be expected to 
impose i.mpossible conditions on Western 
access and occupalioo.

Nothing doing, says Number Three The 
W est will exerase all its right snd privi
leges in Berlin reganflesa of subterfufea 
and esasions

If the Soviet accepts this particular pro
viso insisted upon by the West, it wiil 
indicate Khrasheber is indeed anxious 
for a summit conference, and will go to 
almost any toDgUi to get one.

It does not necessarily follow, however, 
that the Allied terms wtn be acceded to 
by Moscow. Blowing hot and cold is one of 
the Kremlia’s tactical maneuvers to wear 
down the oppositicn and extract the Inst 
bit of advantage out of any situation.

And if there is a summit meeting, it 
will not necessarily be fruitful of any 
mensurable results. Khrushchev h a s  
cried “ peace, peace" so many times that 
his people, beiptess as'they  are. may 
feel that something more than'talk is 
in order.

In a summit conference, without yield
ing an inch in essentials. Khrushchev can 
repeat the propaganda show of 13S5 at 
the West s expense, and lead his people 
and the neutrals to believe that only tha 
stubbornness of the West is standing in 
the way of progress toward a peaceful 
world.

The sort of peaceful world Khrushchev 
envisions is one in which the Kremlin 
say "b o o :"  and everybody starts jumping 
through hoops ^

He won't get it this time, but he hopes 
to ding-dong the West so incessantly and 
tiresomely that the time will come when 
the West goes to sleep and slips into the 
pit of darkness created for its entrapment 
by the Kremlin.

Back To Earth, Arthur!
Taking off from the deck of a subma

rine about 100 miles offshore, a Reguhis 
I guided missile landed at the mouth of 
the St. Johns River near JackaonviUe. 
F la . delivering 3.000 letters in this man
ner for the first lime in history. Flight 
time: about 22 minutes 

The letters were written by Postmaster 
General Arthur Suminerfield and address
ed to various intfividuals, mostly stamp 
collectors. The envelopes bore the inscrip
tion, "The First Official Missile M ail" 

The time may coma when non-ballistic 
missiles may carry considerable urgent 
mail between points in this country, and

eventually ballistic missiles may deliver 
it to all parts of the world.

But for the moment, it seems to us the 
Post Office Department's main task is to 
maintain a fair batting average in the 
delivery of mail by more conventional 
means, including ordinary air mail.

The, country could stand an improve
ment especially in the short-haul, ordinary 
letter inail. and we snggest Mrs Sum- 
merfield and his diief advisers concen
trate on the field of the practical and 
achievable. There are a lot ^  earth-bound 
problems yet unsolved in tha postal de
partment.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Congress By-Passing Biggest Problems

WASHINGTON — If these were nor
mal times—the mid-twenties of the Cool- 
idge era. IK us say—the record being set 
by the 86th Congress would be not only 
good but brilliant.

Thus far the Senate has voted state
hood for Hawaii, a S2 7 billion houMng 
program, a four-year $465,000,000 airport 
construction b*ll. a labor-management 
measure opposed by both unions and or
ganized business which is soma faidication 
that it may be on target. Other measures 
cover the temparary  extenaieB of unem
ployment compenaathm, railroad retire
ment and a reviaed formula for taxing 
insurance companies. TTiat. as Senate Ma
jority Leader Lyndon Johneon seyt with 
heat, is a pretty fine record with the 
Congress ha^'ing at least two more months 
to run.

But the times are not normal and tha 
problems that the legislators are called on 
to sol>'e look as matelve and aa inde
structible as Pike’s Peak. This is tha 
source of the frustration that boils up in 
Johnson at the goading of Representative 
Charles Halleck. the minority leader in 
the House, who is bolding the whistle down 
on the theme of a "do-nothing" Congrees.

grow larger and more menacing.
The current word is that because of the 

opposition of both labor and management 
the House seems unlikely to pass a labor 
bill. Here, too, public opinion is aroused 
as the uncontrolled power of Jimmy Hof- 
fa strikes deeper into the fabric of Ameri
can life. Without curh or chedi or hin
drance of any kind or apparently any 
aeif-restraint he 1s out to set himself abo\*e 
law and order.

To begin with there ia the vast hmiud- 
tain of agricultural surpluses—$10 bilUoa 
worth—that is a constant reminder of the 
insanity of the so-called farm program. 
The cost merely of storing this gigantic 
object lesson in how not to manage an 
economy is rapidly approaching $1 billioa 
a year. Public opinioii, and not alone or
ganized farm opinioa, ia becoming in
creasingly aware of the folly of what 
has gone on so long.

If the session ends without a major effort 
at solution, and failure to reach even a 
temporary accommodation on the surplus 
wheat problem is a bad augury, the 
voters will take it out on those who 
happen to be in office. Next year is a 
Presidential year and it is too much to 
expect anything from Congresa with pob- 
tica to the foK . This would mean that 
for two years tha surplus mountain would
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And now with a mestage from the 
Whits House calliac for removal of tha 
ceiling on the in tm st rate the govern
ment can pay on its longterm bonds tha 
Congress Is confronted with still another 
horrendous decision invotving the weU- 
being of the country and each and every 
citizen. President Eisenhower and his Sec
retary of the Treesury, Robert Andereon, 
say that they cannot sell the bonds if the 
rate ia kept at 4V« per cent unless they 
resort to meant they believe would be 
dangerously inflationary.

Yet a number of Senators, lad by Al
bert Gore of Tennessee, say they will fight 
the change to the death, ih ey  insist that 
if the ceiliiig is removed the rate on 
government bonds will go to • per cent 
before the end of the Eisenhower Ad
ministration. which means that the going 
bank rate will be • or * per cent, and this 
Mill strangle the housing industry. Last 
February when Anderson was protesting 
that the Administration meant U> try to 
avoid asking for a higher rate Gore was 
predicting t ^  kind of showdown that now 
seems about to take place.

Senator Johnson’s sense of frustration is 
not surprising. To U k  him to get unity 
even in his own party on the terms of 
an over-aU farm bill is like asking him to 
square the circle and reconcile the hope- 
leaaly irrecoocilable.

That It the aspect these overweening 
problems—inflation, farm production, U- 
bor's power—seem to wear. Certainly, ae 
Johnson says, the answer is not the cry 
of a "do-nothing" Congrees.

The other side of that coin is a "do- 
nothing" President. This is likely to be the 
challenge the Democrats will take to tha 
hustings next year. To the average cW . 
zen a do-nothing Congress and a do- 
nothing ” Prssidaiit. This is likely to be 
the challenge the DemoersU will take U> 
the hustings next year. To the average 
citizen a do-nothing Congress and a do- 
nothing President may seem to add up to 
a do-nothing government and that, in 
times So plainly out of joint, will not be 
tolerated for long. In frustration the voter, 
too, has a point of no return, and H could 
be reached next year.
(CavrilfM MM, tlaltoS Paalara iyaAMlt MA>
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Employao of the Tuba Turaa DiviMoe of
Chemetron Corp. uae hlgh-fre<|uency sound 
to locate defects In fittings the firm manu- 
facturas for coolant tyiteins for atomic- 
powered ships. Defects cause the sound 
to be reflected, like a radar or sonar 
beam.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Sticks Needle To Doctors

WASHINGTON (A P)-President 
Eisenhower, making a 1959 cru
sade against inflation, this week 
stuck a needle in the nation’s doc
tors.

He told them in effect medical 
services should be kept uithio 
reason.

The government's figures show 
that living costs in general have 
gone up 108.6 per cent since 1939. 
Which means: lAf’hat you could buy 
for $1 in 1939 would cost you $2.0$ 
today.

In that same time 10-year period 
the rise in hospital c o ^  eclipsed 
almost ever>thing else in the var
ious categories which make up tbs 
government’s total picture of liv
ing costs. They went up around 
300 per cent.

In those 20 years doctors’ fees 
have climbed $4 per cent. Some 
of the items in other categories 
were’ much higher — in their rise 
— than doctors’ fees, some were 
lower.

Eisenhower, using his speech to 
the American Medical Assn, con
vention in Atlantic City Tuesday 
night to support the practice of 
private medicine as against a gov
ernment medical cart program, 
told tha doctors:

"The medical profession, as 
much as any other, has a vital 
interest in preventing inflation. 
Certainly H wants to provide Hs 
serviocs for a fee within range of 
what people can reasonably pay.

**If the ttinc ever comes when

large numbers of our citizens turn 
primarily to the government for 
assistance in what ought to remain 
a private arrangement between 
doctor and patient, then we shall 
aO have suffered a great loss.”

Although in the 20 years since 
1939 the government's broad cate
gory of "m edkal care" rose just 
a little less than the general cost 
of living — 106.1 per cent as com 
pared with ioa.6 per cent — there 
is a big variation in the coat of 
the items which go into that cate
gory.

Here are some other examplea 
of bow living costs have risen in 
the 20 years since 1939:

In that period food costs — as 
a whole — have zoomed up 149.7 
per cent, the biggest single jump 
in aO tha major categories which 
make up the government's living 
cost index.

Tha cost of housing has gooa up 
89 1 per cent, and this figure in
cludes house purchase, interest, 
taxes, insurance and upkeep; rent, 
up 60 9 per cent; gas and electric
ity, 12.7 per cent; solid fuels and 
oil. 145 9 per cent; house fur
nishings. 94.4 per cent.

Here are some other 20-year in
creases in various things people 
pay for under the head of living 
coaU

New cars went up around 125 
per cent; men’s hairats, 206 per 
cent: gasoline, 69 per cent; bouse- 
hdd app&ances, 33 per cent;

newspapers, 124 per cent; and 
movie admiauons. 120 per cent.

Jobs, Spen(ding 
Begin To Catch 
Up With Tren<d

H a l  B o y l e

They Don't Trust The Engineers
WASHINGTON (API -  Why? 

Why? Why?
Do women cDoatantly tug at the 

tops of their bathing suits at a 
beach or ssrimming pool?

Why don’t all men wear beardi?
14’h /  don’t people lenm to stop 

atickhig their unlovely noaes into 
the bittiness of other people? My 
father used to tell about a man 
oot West wtw Mvsd to a prosperous 
old eg* simply by minding his 
own (censored) busmaas.

mar- 
but act

Itiliy don’t more people look on 
marriago as an adventure tostetod 
of a 20-yeert4o-life penitentiary 
serJence*

Why are politicians?
Why are children all poeia? Son 

David remarked the other day 
that a brief spatter of w « m  rain 
was like God sweating. I douM tf 
even the bishop would taka excep
tion to that one.

Why don’t cats admit to being 
cats? Why do they prance like 
horses, aUtber Uka cobras, dangle

like monkeys and demand Ml the 
privflegte of expeneive women'

Why ia that people, who say 
they don’t have time to read, 
watch television or go to the 
movies ia their spere time?

Why do Americans, whether 
they’re from Brooklyn or Seattle, 
seem to speak foreign languages 
wkh a Kansaa accent?

Why does whisky make a 
lied man see oouble bu 
single?

Why sre villains in stories al
ways mors interesting than nice 
people?

Why do the doctors who warn 
you about lucg cancer nsually 
■noke more than vou do?

Why do people who get you out 
of biid at 2 a m. sound aa if it’s 
your fault that they dialed a 
wrong number?

Wby, when you come right down 
to k, does anybody ever do any
thing?

—ED CREAGH 
(For Hal Boyle)

MR. BRfGER

6 ’ll

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
What's Become O f Rubber Guns?

A great American era is passing-or 
has passed. Apparantly tbara art ao 
more lubber-gun fights.

If anything nxdting developad daring 
my younger days, it was the rubber gun 
and the battlss which wet* waged with 
It. Fbr the amoant of money aipoaded. 
no weapon brought aa much aajayment 
or inflicted more pain than aa oM rub
ber gun.

From the end of aa apple crate or 
oaa-hy-fonr.' a dothae pin. and a few 
rings from an old imwr tid>e, you could 
fashion a gun that pradoesd hours and 
hours of fun. These weapons—and I do 
mean weapons—ran the gamut from 
small ones of aa inch or so .Uor the 
young or not-so-daring) to the machine- 
gun types for the o l t e  and more ruth
less t x ^ .

A small gun could shoot acroas the 
room, but the medium long-range jobs 
could send projectiles the length of a 
house and st^  ^ v e  plenty of power left. 
Big guns fired truck tiri rubbers and 
packed the power to put a guy ta orbit 
when h it ThiFse were usually outlawed by 
common consent—unless you ran In a 
group of toughs.

I remember one machine gun which 
could shoot five or six ’ ’roundt" with 
the aid of deep grooves and a strong 
cord. One round c ^ d  be fired st a time 
or s  volley of all the rubbers. Vou might 
not be able to aim K too well, but I’ll

goarantae yoa it waa aa awetoma-looking 
srtapoc, a ^  you ware inclined to duck 
srhaa you saw out pointed in your direc
tion. At my age, a .n  calibw machine 
gun didn't look much worse.

What made rubber-gun fights more 
authenic—then cowboys and Indians was 
that whan hit, there was little denying it 
You could get grased and maybe pretend 
you weem 't d ^ .  But a solid hit—hoy, 
you fett it! That whelp proved beyond a 
doubt where you got it. -

Naturally, welts carried from one game 
to another, and before an afternoon was 
gone, red spots were legion. 1 haven t 
minded one yst, however.

A nibbar-gun fight c alled for strict 
rales; you jiut choee sides, got guns and 
a supply of rubber rings and cut loose. 
0ns s M  hid and then the other searched; 
they oraally found you. Once hit. you 
were out of that game. You could sur
render. too. which was a mercy rule to 
keep kids from being slaughtered when 
cornered. When one side was finished, you 
chalked up a mark for the others and 
started another game. This continued un
til everyone was called home by mother 
or all the rubbers were broken—which 
WAS frequent during the Second World 
Wftr.

Too bad the "toughs”  today don't carry 
rubber guns to play with instead of a 

or .38 pistols.
—DON HENRY

I n e z  R o b b

Just Like On A  Hollywood Set Denmark: Delicious, Delightful, Delorely

By SAM DAWSON
AF 9(cva A utrsto

NEW YORK (AP) — Two lag
gards in the business recovery are 
starling to catch up with tha 
parade.

Employment may hit a new 
peak next month after a tem
porary increase in the number of 
the unemployed this month while 
June graduates find work.

And business spending for new 
or updated plants is perking up at 
last, even if mainly at tha plan
ning and contract letting levels.

The total of the unem|4oyed has 
been the most distressing and 
persistent hangover from the ra- 
ccasion. Some industries and some 
localities still suffer.

But re-employment of workers 
has been picking up of late at 
better' than seasonal rates. This 
can’t comfort the 3 4  million who 
were still looking for work last 
month. And that number of com
petitors for Jobs may dismay tha 
flock of students in search of sum
mer jobs or permanent ones.

Still, the nation can take pleas
ure in the word that two million of 
those who were out of work in 
June 1968 when onempIoyTnent hit 
its recMsion peak of 54  million 
are now back on the payrolls. 
They help swell the total employed 
to 88 million. Tha record was set 
in July 1957 when S7'-'* million 
were working.

The troublesome spots of unem
ployment are still to ^  tackled, 
however—whether it be hard-hit 
communities or lagging industries.

For many of these the best hope 
still Ues in the American con
sumer. And as ha steadily in
creases his total spending, more 
and more bu.siness firms find they 
can produce more and hire more. 
This, in turn, increases consumer 
confidence—and spending.

The second laggard, businees 
spending, feeds on that same con
fidence. When the consumer 
spends, in time businese increases 
its spending, too.

During the recession much was 
made of idle production facilities. 
For the time being industry 
seemed to have expanded its 
capacity beyond the demands of 
Its customers.

But now that business can sniff 
a new boom on the way. more 
and more fim u  are dusting off 
expansion plans they had put on 
the shelf during their days of cau
tion.

Many of them are carrying over 
soma ot thair recetsion-born think
ing—that the best spending would 
be for new equipment that would 
help them cut costs.

Those who already had modern 
equipment in those days were 
able to pare operating expenses 
significantly. Tnair output per 
man hour of labor rose steadily. 
In part this kept many of them 
from rthlrliig workers.

But DOW there's evidence that 
this is changing. Costs are re
ported rising again with new wage 
contracts. And more firms as a 
result are coming into the market 
for labor saving machinery.

New orders of the machinery 
and tool industries bear tUa out. 
It may ba months before these or
ders are turned into shipments 
and cash, but the spending |4ans 
are firming up.

Expansion through new plants 
is also being announced by an in
creasing number of companies. 
This is based on tha beliri that 
their sales will increase in the 
next few years

Many consider such plans a 
better barometer of coming busi
ness weather than the stock 
market.

VMien I was last in Denmark, four years 
ago, I wrote that it was "delicious, de
lightful and delovely.’* Time and a trip to 
Russia made it seem doubly so.

After a week in Moscow, it is nothing 
short of heaven to spend a few days in 
small, gay. tidy, prosperous, gloriously 
free and independent Denmark, where 
every prospect pleases and the men are 
Just dandy, too.

As a Viscount flies, Copenhagen is only 
three hours from Moscow. But in terms 
of political freedom and human happiness, 
it is a million light miles distant. Com
munism’s hideous failure, not in terms of 
world power but in the creation of decent 
living standards and freedom for the 
Russian people, is exposed in all its harsh
ness in Denmark’s bright June sunshine.

As I looked about at the handsome, 
well-dressed throngs in the streets and 
gazed with pleasure at stores and shops 
crammed with an endless variety of mer
chandise, it seemed possible that this 
■mall country (16,576 square miles; popu
lation, 4,S00.(X)0) boasts more consumer 
goods at the moment than all of tha 
UB.S.R. (7,877.598 square miles; popula
tion 220,000.000).

This peasimism is probably a hangover 
from Moscow’s drab streeU, its few glum 
stores and its one big, drab, state de
partment store (GUM) and the general 
paucity of consumer goods. The Russian 
who wants a pair of new shoes at GUM. 
stands m line until it is his turn at the 
counter. Then he tells the clerk his size, 
and points to a style he hopes is available. 
When the shoes are handed to him. he or 
she, still standing in line and balancing 
on one foot like an awkward stork, tries 
on the new pair for size.

There is far more motor traffic on the 
streets of Copenhagen, with its population 
of 1,000.000, than in Moscow, with a popu
lation officially estimated at 5,500,000 and

D a v i d  L a  w r e n c e
Continuing Influence O f Konrad Adenauer

LONDON—The right man at the right 
time has affected the destiny of many a 
nation, including our own United States. 
So today there has emerged coinciden
tally a man of popular strength in (Ger
many, in France, in Britain and in 
America, respectively. This reflects not 
so much a blind faith in personalities, but 
a fundamental yearning for national sta
bility. It is the basis for the support 
given to democratically chosen leadm .

To a remarkable extent at tha moment, 
each one of these Western leaders has. 
in his own way, won the confidence of 
his people. There may be bicker
ings among the political parties and an 
impatience at times as economic cy
cles interfere with the politieal progress 
of the party in power. There may be 
differences of opinion as to how far 
the dominance of individuals may af
fect the democratic process. But the fact 
is that the emergency makes the man, and 
realism demands continuity.

Just as the American people in a 
time of crisis broke tradition a ^  riected 
Franklin D. Roosevelt for a third a 
fourth term in tha midst of a world war, 
so Americans today must judge patiently 
and realistically the deciaion of Dr. Kon- 
rad Adenauer not to give up tha chan- 
cellorehip of the West German Republic 
but to continue to serve out the remain
der of his term, which runs until the 
autumn of 1961.

At any time, of course, between now 
and the election that a majority of the 
Parliament wants U> remove Dr. Ade
nauer and put a new chancellor Into of
fice, it has the constitutional right to do 
so. This is not likely to happen, because 
Dr. Adenauer has the support of the 
people. His own party would not risk the 
political cleavages that might come from 
embarking on such a course.

An this having been said, it ia import
ant to examine just what has been moti
vating the Chancellor in his recent ma
neuvers. First, he announced that ho 
would resign and accept the presidency. 
He had in mind that, like the case of 
De GauUe in France, it might be poa- 
Bible for the powers of the presidracy 
to be enlarged so aa to exert a continu
ing influence on foreign policy. Tho plan 
looked good, but Dr. Adenauer had count
ed on tha selecUoo of his finance min
ister, Franz Etzel, as chancellor. There 
is harmony of thought and a deep uiv- 
derstanding between the two men. Ob
viously Dr. Adenauer expected to be able 
to continue to function alongside the new 
chancellor.

and economics mlnlater as the logical 
•uccessor. The canvass showed the party 
of Dr. Adenauer to be spilt. Nobody can 
explain just what the iSfferences between 
Dr. Adenauer and Mr. Erhard really 
amount to. Some say Mr. Erhard would 
be too conciliatory toward the Soviets. 
This is vigorously denied by his support
ers. Others wy that Mr. Etzel is better 
balanced than Mr. Erhard and would 
work much better with Dr. Adenauer.

Whatever the conflicta may be. Dr. 
Adenauer, as the party leader, has tha 
right to change his mind and stay as 
chancellor. Originally, because of his ad
vanced age—he is 83 now—it was thought 
best for him gradually to release tha 
reins so that the party would be able 
to train a new man in the chanccllor- 
•hip two years before the 1961 election. 
This is a good argument, but it is out
weighed now in Dr. Adenauer's mind by 
his desire to keep a flnn grip on for
eign iMlicy in the critical months ahead 
as a "summit”  meeting approaches and 
the whole future of German reunification 
is up for momentous consideration.

Dr. Adenauer may change his mind 
again, perhaps sometime in 1960, and still 
p ^ e the way for training of a successor 
M w e  the 1961 elecUon. But today he 
thinka it ii better to stand flim than to 
permit a change. He is merely adopting 
an American slogan of political cam
paigns: ’ ’Don’t swap horses in mid
stream."

Naturally, Dr. Adenauer’s decision re
versing an earUer plan of his own has 
— ised —  - ■caused some confusion at home and 
abro^. There is a plain manifestation of 
impatience on the part of many West 
Germans. Other European countries have 
not hesitated through their press to criti
cise whet he has done. But it’s strictly 
an interna] matter after all, and as long 
as Dr. Adenauer is in good health—and 
be seems to be as vigorous as ever men- 
U lly ^  win be the acknowledged lead- 
•r Of his country. He represents stabil- 

flnnneei, courage and, 
above all, the craving of hia people for 
a reunification of East and West Ger
many.
(Oopyrtstt im, » « , Tart BaraU tribww to* )

Valuable ^Penny^

But what want wrong was the upsurge 
of Motlmant among tha paUtldaas ia 
favor of Ludwig Erhard, vice chancellor

PORT WASHINGTON. Wls. <«i -  When 
supermarket clerk Mrs. Ken Fetier drop- 
pad what she thought was a penny. It 
made a strange sound.

On one side, the coin carried this In- 
•crlptlon: "U. S. SH D. IM i," Scratching 
tha surface rtvealad it to ba a gold piaoa.

unofficially at 8,000.000.
The prosperity and plenty of the West 

is even written in su ^  a simple faaor 
as the enormous number of bicycles in 
Denmark—more than 8,000,000. I don't 
remember seeing a dozen in Moscow, while 
Copenhagen is choked with them.

But best of ail is the exhilarating 
freedom of the spirit that returns the 
moment one sets foot In the West. It 
had deserted me completely in Moscow.
Now 1 have shaken U g  Brother. Halle
lujah!

And oh, by far the best of all Is tho 
exhuberant friendlinesa of the Danes. 
Where the average American tourist can
not hope to get inaide a Russian home, 
the Danes have a nationwide program 
the n le  aim of which is to get tourists 
to visit Danish people and Danish homes.

"Meet the Danes" this adventure in 
friendship is called. Any tourist from any 
country who wants to meet a Danish family 
in its home has only to step up to tho 
National Travel Association of Demnark 
and say the word. The as.sociation then 
thumbs through its long file to find a 
Danish family that speaks the visitor's 
language. English is no problem; all 
Danes speak it. I'm sure.

Next, the association tries to pair per
sons who have a common interest, not 
necessarily business or professional, ei
ther. Maybe fishing. Or sailing. Or book.s. 
Usually the visitors are asked to spend 
the evening, when the head of tha 
Danish family is home, with his hosts In 
1958, nwre than 3.060 tourists asked to 
meet Danish families. Of this number,
82 per cent were Americans.

So far, there baa ncyer been a single 
complaint on dther aide. Everyone is de- 
Ughtad with the program, even the gav, 
ebullient Danish h o ^  who extend such ' 
warm hoapitallty simply for love of their 
country. Peace, It’s wonderful!
(Caarrlrt* IN*. VaNtS FMtan SyaSHal* IMI)
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Pihlia of Onisnlinnt Ublues

LOWEST PRICES ON FAMOUS BRAND FOODS

TEA BAOS

16
CO U N T

V4 lb.Tea]
39‘ /

IM PERIAL, PURE 
CANE, 5-LB. BAGSUGAR 

CRACKERS 19 
TUNA FISH 25

SoYB With Frontier Stomps -  Double On Wednetdoy

GREEN BEANS 19'
FOOD CLUB

KRAUT 2 for 29*
ELNA SWEET

PICKLES f»r 39*
ELNA GOLDEN

H O M I N Y 2 for 19*
ELNA EARLY JUNE

PEAS ............. 10*
ELNA MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS "can"* 10*
ELNA DRY BLACKEYE

PEAS?J,“ .............. 10*
HUNT’S 1 OZ. CAN

Tomato Sauce 3 FOr39^
8TILWELL — Ne. 9BS CAN

Sweet Potatoes
t  FOR

29*
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 15*
14 OZ. PKG.

MINUTE RICE 41*

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING 
QUART JA R ..........

MELLORINE
DARTM OUTH, ASSORTED FLAVORS

1/2-GALLON.

a m  M/Zf fnm
2 , 5 0 0  WORTH O F  G R O CE R IE S!

’Suf)f)lyup 1o*2SO O -O R *2 j500G A SH /
awarded if you are the FIRST.PRIZI WINNIR IN

CL0R0»CASH CLEAN-UP CONTEST
CASH CUAN-Ur INTBT BLANXt ABI ON aO tO X  LAaua.
Jn1 wrN* 1M« ABre'a naaiM m i jtmw OMdul ClwM  CmMm I  t ntry Mank. 
If ro« M* Hw FIrtl-Prii* WIm im , w iW fK *  ym  an ptim  nf 
ttrXXt wane af ewcarlw la  a«m aa la  year giaaf to%h pAt* tree 
C lemi. . .  M ro« ■ay tak . tl.lO n  CASH.

KOUNTY KIST 
SW EET. NO. 303 CAN

PRESERVES
KRAFT
PEACH 
20 OZ. JAR . .

15* SPAG H En i 
39* NAPKINS vssr

A L i n n  I
NO. M O C A N _________________ __ '

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES -  RUSHED TO YOU!

CLOROX OUART BOTTLE

SAVE ON EASY*TO*FIX FRESH FROZEN FOODS ROASTING EARS FRESH OOLM N  
BANTAM, W ILL
FILLED  EARS .. 1239

FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE 15<
FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN FORD HOOK

LIM A BEANS
BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN APPLE, OR CHERRY

FRUIT PIES 39»

CORN
FOOD CLUB CUT, FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS 2 1 f !

DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN 
WHOLE KERN EL 
10 OZ. PKO. . . .

TOAAATOES FANCY
PINKS
CELLO
CARTON

BRUCE RED RIPH

PLUMS „  19f
ORSBN

ONIONS BUNCH .. 7V2*
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS J J i... lOf
FRESH GOLDEN RIPB

APRICOTS . LB. 1 9 «

HOME NEEDS

FURR'S MEATS ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

FOOD CLUB
SW EET M ILK  OR BUTTERM ILK  
C A N ......................................................Biscuits

FRANKFURTERS 
PORK STEAKissysr'" 43'

PICNIC BAG 
3-LB. PKO. 
TEN D IR ,
SKINLESS ..

KLEENEX 
CHARCOA
BOAT PAD

DEORDORANT 79*
CASHMERE BOUQUET

TALC LARGE SIZE 43*

WHITE, PINK OR 
YELLOW , 400 
COUNT BOX ................. 25'

1  ARROW,
■ 104.B. BAG .. 59
CLRANSINO CREAM

DEEP MAGIC sssr* 98*
LARGE TUBE

BRYLCREEM ............. 79*

DARTMOUTH BREADED

SHRIMP 10 OZ. PKO. ............. 59'
USDA CHOICE

RIB STEAK L . 79'
USDA CHOICE PINEBONE

SIRLOIN STEAK u . 79'
SLICED AMERICAN

CHEESE L . .......... „ 69' S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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□ □ □ a
□ □  

□ □ □  
□ □ □  
□ □ □

Solution ef VMtorday'e Fuazle
DOWN

I. Droop
IThrougb
I. Sooner 
than

1 Unlucky 
realty holder

S.Hi|boat
malavoioa

S. High in 
pitdi

T. Coverota 
building

J T

n
w

n

w

f a i <
amMr

n

SCharaetar-
istie

4. Military 
• unit 

10. Old- 
woraaaidi 

U. Young aula 
attendaati 

IS. B^ing 
nothing 

Sl.Noodnal 
value'

21 Stop up 
the mouth

23. YaIo 
24.0ldhoraa 
25. Mechanical

bar
29. Ancient 
.Pcraianeole 

21. Cowboy 
SlHobrow 

month 
Slinfflan
24. Procure
25. Gibbon
38. Reciprocal 
37 Cavalry

aword 
28. Divert
39. Verbfonn
41. Tum:nnisU
42. Independ

ent Ireland
47. Chart
49. Slender 

htirlike 
proccta;rat«

50. Collection 
of aayinp

51. Pigpen

ALUMl

Rey
QU.AB1MA
I oz .

AO
SCIIILI

F L l
K R .\n

MA
KRAFT

FRE
NABIS4

SAL
14 OZ.Ml̂
WOODl

CO<
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CHERRIESE™ 19 
COCA-COLA 12

BOTTLE
CARTON

FRUIT COCKTAILS? 19‘

GET YOUR

FREE
REYNOLDS WRAP

COOKING 
GUIDE 
HERE

ALUMINUM FOIL. 25' ROLL

Reynold's Heavy Duty
QUART. BOTTLE

M AZOLA OIL . .
I OZ.

ACCENT . . . .
SCHILLING’S INSTANT

FLUFFY POTATOES
KRAFT'S MINIATURE. OZ. BAG

MARSHMALLOWS .
KRAFT’S. I OZ.

FRENCH DRESSING
NABISCO’S, l<i OZ. BOX

SALT TANG . . .
14 OZ. BOX

MINUTE RICE . .
WOODY’S. II OZ.

COOKING SAUCE .

HUNrS NO. 300 CAN

PEARS . 25*
GREEN GIANT GOLDEN, CREAM STYl X , NO. 303 CAN

CORN . . . .  3 for 49<
PAR PURE STRAWBERY. IS OZ. JAR

PRESERVES . . . . 45<
PILLSBURY

HOT ROLL MIX . . .  28*
ENERGINE, QUARTS

CHARCOAL LIGHTER . 59*
GERBER’S STRAINED

BABY FOOD . . . ^ . 9*
DIA.MOND, 40 COUNT IN POLY BAG

PAPER PLATES . . .  69*
BETTY QUARTS. SOUR. DILL OR KOSHER DILLS

P IC K L E S ....................... 29*

fryers s r ” 29’’
d ^ C O N  I S !

DEER BRAND. NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS
ALUMINUM FOIL

2 for 25^

U.S.D.A. CHOICE. LB.

b e e f  RIBS . . • •
SWIFT’S PREMIUM. ,
SLICED BACON .
K « ,r r  s .10SWISS CHEESE .

PERCH ........................
.  n  a rm C K  CL’T FOB BABBECL'E 

l o in . U.S.D.A. THICK

4 9 #

STEAK LB.

REYNOLDS W RAP 59^
PEAS

f r e s h
PORK, REAL M EATY,

HUNT'S TENDER GARDEN 
NO. 300 CAN .........................

SUZAN 
QT. JAR

SWANSDOWN, WHITE, YELLOW  
OR DEVIL'S FOOD .....................

S A U D  DRESSING 
CA K E MIX 
BRIQU ETTES ;i,‘v 59‘
FLOURfiv“iijr“'.................................39'

CANTALOUPES
CABBAGE *21................................ c

CALIF.
e x t r a
f a n c y .

HAIR. VITALIS, S9< S IZ i, PLUS TAXTONIC..39‘
SCOT, TISSUE, 1000 SHEET ROLL

TISSUE . . . .  2 for 27*
BLEACH. % GALLON

P U R E X ......................... 37*
2 LARGE BOXES

T R E N D .........................39*
2 — 12 OZ. CAN

LIQUID TREND . . .  59*
RITZ, 60 COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS . 10*
SOFSKIN. 5*4 SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAND CREAM . . 49*
POND’S 5*4 SIZE, PLUS TAX

ANGEL TOUCH . . 49*
5-DAY. l.IO SIZE. PLUS TAX

DEORDORANT . . 79*
Sparetlme, Beef, Cklrkea or Tarkey, 8 Oi. Package

FROZEN PIES . . . 19*
BRYAN’S BARBECUE. 13 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

r  PORK RIBS . . .  99*
8ILVERDALE. 10 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CAULIFLOW ER . . 17*

CORN
A v o c V doV

ROASTING  EARS, GOLDEN  
BANTAM, EACH

• •
CALIFORNIA. EXTRA p a v ,. . ,  ........................................ ................

CA RRO X5 ' *̂̂*̂*̂
..........................................................................GREEN ONIONS

• • • •

OKRA
FROZEN 
WHOLE BABY 
HILLS-O-HOME 
10 OZ. PKG. .
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READ, USE 
THE HERALD

DAI LY!
6

\ 0
»

m

Light snacks and salads may make a satisfying 

supper. But, whatever the weather, your mental 

attitude needs a square meal of news everyday.

It's never too warm for Important events to be 

developing in Moscow, or the Mideast; on the 

labor front; at the baseball park or golf course; 

at City Hall; and especially in your favorite 

store. Only your daily newspaper provides a 
square meal of news, complete with plenty of 

mind-nourishing facts, garnished with colorful 

details, rich in helpful information about foods, 

fashions and family needs . . . and spiced with 

entertaining columns and comics.

And, always served at the time most conven

ient for every member of the family to enjoy itl

B« Surt Your Summer Menu Includes Plenty 'Of Food For Thought! 

KEEP UP W ITH THE WORLD! KEEP ALERT AND ALIVE EVERY DAY! READ.

BIG Spring daily herald
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k 's lUaClY m u  at raa^SAaWAYSTOIIl...raaagMh!

U.S.D.A. Inspected and Grade A  Turkey Hens. 
Broad-Breast. .  • Ready-to-CookI 10 to 144^. Average.

KaiMT.. k U  Ymtr T«r> 21-Pt. 112* 3 1 <
k«y Ir Al«miR«Ri k il l  Rett

Cocoanut Cookies
Nabifco I a n .. .  
Sa Daliciaaa.

Pot Roast
Safeway Thick S liced . . .  
Country Cured Flavor.

Chuck Blade —  U .S.D .A . 
Choice Grade Heavy Beef.

2% 89«

Lb.

U i.D > . C k iea  
eraJa Haavy 
laaf. U .Aim Roast

Deviled Ham
Franks Safaway All Maat 

ar SwHt'i Praaiiaai.

Hi Ho Crackers
Saatkina. . .
Parfact far Saladt.

UnWarwaâ . .  
Daliaiavf $M«kl

4%-Oi.
CaR 37*

Spam
Harmal. .  Uaal Mala Diak. I 2-Ol  
ar far Snacb. Caa 49«

Potato Chips
MerteR Tkrifty Pack.
Sh ^-O i. Pkfc. la a Pack. Pkf.

Chunk Style Tuna
Iraaif-O-Ckickaa. . .  
eraaa Lakal. 33̂

SkyUrk
Rye Bread
IL b .
Loaf

Spiced Beans
Oabkardf'i. . .  SaaMRa  ̂ 0  300 
ta Parfacliaa. &  Cane

Ripe and Luscious — 
A Kaal Tast# Treat.

Del Monte Drink
Peais 

Orange 
AsiMiagns 
Gr^n Beans

finaappl# and Grapafruit 
. . .Tha Parfact Juica 
tor All Around Usa.

Cranberry Sauce 
Poultry Seasoning 
Ballard Biscuits

Ocaan Spray. . .  Na. 300 '
JaNia  ̂ ar Wkala. Caa

Crawa Calany

SaraafRiUk — Dallctatfi l-Ot.
far Aay Maal. Caa

Scotch Treat Froxan . .  
Frash-picktd Tasta of 
Sun-ripaned Orangas.

Winslow Fancy Cut. . .  A l Groan 
for Eifra Tenderness and Flavor.

Libby Cut...FuH  
of Gordon Frash Flavor.

6 Oz. Can Cream Cheese S '- . . . .Off)

r-JUNE IS DAIRY MOHTHI-i
Cheese Spread

2^ 69«
Cottage Cheese

Van Zae —
Malts So Easy or 
Makas Parfact Slices.

Lucerne. .  Rve Tempting 
Varieties from which 
to Choose.

Lnceme Batter
HIGHEST 

GOVERNMENT 
CERTIHED Jj

GRADE AA

Lnceme Milk
Homogenised. Taste 
Its Eitra Richnass.

■A-GaL
Ctn.

No. I 
Cant

B a k e ry  S p e c ia l  
1 of the W een Rag. 25c 

Value
SkyUrk
Protein
Bread

Hi9k ifl VHamiflt 
and Law Ir 

Caiariaa.

Hot Dog RoHs 
Buttermilk Bread

rk. . ,  Ja tl takaa. tl-O i.

DihStaya Fraik Laayar. Pkf.

Caffaa wifk fka 
k4allaw Flavar.Airway Coffee 

Peanut Butter
Cake Mix

ar Ckuaky Styla

DuneaR H lnai. 
hjdta Marbla

53«
J.’;°̂ 39̂

3;:i^rl“

Sw86t arid Luscious!

Cantalonpes

Instant Coffee aRd $a EcaRomicaL 85̂
Tea Bags Caafarkary lead Taa Maad — 

A Rafraikinf Drink Any rimal ‘df’ 59«

1 0 <  J \  9 <rwdRtaaf Wkifa M Ha latfla ■

SAFEWAY GIVES 
SCOTTIE STAMPS!

Snnldit Lemoni
OaneiaM la
lead Taa ar Lamanada.

CriipCanoti ^
Critn, yaanf and j
Taadar. Oalkiaaa la Salads. a

6. 15<

Vine-ripened of peek 
flavor, (weetneu end 
color. . .  "Juft right" to 
ipoon into. Perfect for 
breekfeit or dinner fruits.

Pascal

Lb.

CELERY
Fresh, green, crisp end deen.

Margarine 0
C aid krao k... Daliciavi Seraad. 8 B I

L'ppy Whole. . .  Makes Most 
Everything Teste Better.

Joyett
Precan Oaaaart la VaRlIa,
Ckaaalafa, Sfrawkairy, ar NaapalifaR.

Vi.ftal. < 
CtR.

Bisenits
Mrs. W rIfM 'i laHarfRSI 
ar SwaatiRilk.

DiUPicldes 
Chnnk Style Tuna 
Salad Dressing

Chicken ef See . . .  
Green Lebel, Idee! 
for Seefood Seleds.

•/i-Gel.t 
Jer

Ne.'^
Cen

Sfalk

Piedmont. . .  Perfect in 
AH Seleds. Adds Zetty 
Ftevor end Goodness.

Shrimp 9 $159
Oaptala'i Ckalaa — Paa T il 
Iraadad. Raady ta Caak. ^

Edwards Coffee ̂
A l •tfRda...PW»aaf Qaalify Caffaa. CaR W W W W

Folgers Coffee
A l # ffed i...M aeRfaiR  nrawR.

Purex Bleach 
TmTet Tissue 
Sanitary Napkins

L I

Rafltavat HIddaR Dirf.

Nartharn . . .  Wkita 
ar Attortad Calart.

fS-«al.'

3 Ralli

Chase & Sanborn C o f f e e ’ o '.' 68̂  
Paper Towels 2 m. 37̂

SAFEWAY EGGS ARE 
COUNTRY FRESH

Giade 'A' Eggs
Iraakfa it ^ rw. _
SmaR Sba. 9 0 t
•rad a "A * Qaardy. Dat.

Leige‘AA’Eggs
CraaRi a* Mia C ra f.
Larfa Sita. Arada 
"AA" Oaaldy. Daa.

Lucerne Buttermilk Jaat Ckaraad 
Rarar.

Medaw.
Rafalar ar Saear. at W Morton Salt Ptaia ar 

laditad 2 it?25<
Prlcea EffccU ve TherM lay, F rid ay  aed Satarday, Jeea  11. It. IS la  B ig  Sprieg

SAFEWAY
ConvtiliGiitly LocoYtd to Servo you of 1300 Gregg

Crown Salad Olives Oeliatawt 
la SaUdt.

Beef Tacos MaraRay Praiaa. . .  
Ja*t Heat aad Sarval

r ‘25t

Kraft Margvine MIraala. 27t
J Phillips "6 6 " : MaalMiiar Yard.
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Star's Former W ife 
Disinherits Frisco

BAN FRANCI800 <AP) •> Ed
ward G. RobinaoB’t  a-wifa has 
disinheritad San rraocisco. She is 
entaf to give her Tstaabie art 
coDectioo to some other dty.

*1 wanted to leave the ooUec 
tioo to the dty  I loved and I 
thought loved me.’* Gladys Robin
son said Tneaday beiore driving 
to Los Angeles in her scarlet Fer
rari sports car. “ But I got the 
bums’ rush and I probeUjr never 
will come back.”

The exhibition, containing M 
Renaissance, -19th-eentury Preach 
and contemporary French and 
Italian mastarpiaoea. opened Juiw 
6 at the Palace o f the Legion of 
Honor and runs through July S.

She diarged there was very lit
tle publidty, no catalogues and 
not enough exdtement about the 
collection, which she values at 
more than a millioo dollars.

Also, none of the 14 trustees 
showed up at a pre-opening press 
party. —

Ross Smith, assistant director of

\

Now Shewing Open lt:4S
RIfrt\RD HFAR’l

WIDMARK • FOND.̂
^VrH0^’ i DOROTHY

QUIW MUOXE
DiiLORF.S

^ MICH.AELS

l o T M l n

WARLOCK

srttBg TealgM Open T :«

t  OP THE «BATBST  
PICTURES EVER MADE

c u r w * *Batde
,v W \

I E R J N ¥ - F a ^
MANCY JUNES RAVMOM

m-WHIW-HASSE
TAB DOROTHY ANNE

n-UAlONE-FRANCS
Plui ! ! ! !

TEE FUNNIEST WAR 

PICTURR T r EVER MADE

" M I S T E R
R O B E R T S "

b  Teehaleeier 
Starring

ir HINRY FONDA 
it JAMES CAGNEY 
it JACK LEMON 
it WIIXIAM FOWELL

Dom r DARE MISS 

THU GREAT *  

DOURU PBATURB

'Minor Robofftt"

the Palace, said tnisteea never 
show up at those affairs. As for 
attendance, he remarked that no
body was breaking down ttw 
doon, but it was better thaa aver- 
age —- 1,900 last weekend.

Smith’s boss. Thomas Carr 
Howe, vacationing at Santa Fe, 
N.M. said “ The museum is dis
tressed that Mrs. Robinson is dis
pleased with her reception. I 
theught we had done the best we 
know how.”

Portraits by Tiepolo and Tintor
etto are included in the collection 
as well as Pissaro’s “ Harbor 
Scene"'and Modigliani's "Boy in 
Green.”  Twenty paintings are by 
Guiseppe Gambino. a Sicilian pro
tege of Mrs. Robinson.

There also is a portrait of her— 
“ Victoria in Red”  — done by Cap- 
uletti, a modem Italian Salvador 
Dali. ^

Mrs. Robinson hinted she may 
give the collection to Philadelphia, 
the city of her birth. But she made 
B6 definite commitments.

Girls State Begins 
Learning Politics

AUSTIN (AP) — Bluebonnet 
Girls State mo\-ed today to leam 
how tiw state government oper
ates.

More than 400 high school sen
iors registered yesterday. They 

•re assisted to “ Nationalist”  
and “ Federalist”  political parties 
and started campaigns this nwro- 
iag.

Longhorn Party candidates won 
ths top slots in the Boys State po- 
Mtkal race. Herbert Wade of Hai^ 
hngen was named governor and 
WiboB Mason of Beaumont lieu
tenant governor.

City Abondons Us« 
O f Unmarked Cars

DALLAS (AP) — The DaGw 
County city of Univeraity Past is 
abandoning the uae of unmarked 
police c a n  for rootina duty after 
11 years.

Chief Forrest Keene said p<̂  
trohnen wiB roll out next week in 
standard colored squad cars, iden
tified by red Eghts, sirens and in- 
■gnia.

“ We felt the use of orjnarked 
cars was s  big success, but now 
we're changing because we want 
something different,”  said Keene.

New Sbewiag Opca U;4$

New Sbewtag Opee 7;M

DONNA JO ALEXANDER 
Her life's lova it the Hieatra

Pretty Lamesa Girl 
Begins Stage Career

By VIVIAN LEE
Byscdil CGrret^Gbtfaa*

LAMESA—D om e Jo Alexander, 
a slender brunette with sparfchng 
\ivacity. left Lamesa Tueaday. 
flying to New York to devote hw 
energies to her chosen career, the 
theater.

Donna has been visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Joe Alexander, 
her brother and sister, Ben and 
Jane, since completing her studies 
at Y a l e  University School of 
Drama in late May.

She will play summer stock at 
a theater. Gas Light Village, on 
Lake George, N. Y ., for three 
m odhs, and this faH wiH live in 
New York and b e g i n  aeeking 
it^ea to further her s ta ^  career.

Slimmer stock is nottang new to 
the Lamesa girl. In 1967, Doima 
played at Lincoln, Neb., and last 
summer at Front Street Theater 
in Memphis, Tenn. Critics hi the 
southerr. states were impressed 
with her performance as Eileen 
bi “ My Sister EHeen,”  and her 
roles in “ Polly and the Boy 
Friend" and “ Louka Arms and ths 
Man ”

However, Donna believea this

NOW OPEN
MAR-VEL Garden Center

Goliad And FM-7M
M n  O. W. Eaakai Jt..

Mr*. C. M Ow rtGarG^a AaG Lawa
F artOlse F»—I as# e tlel4a^* Nareary Atork

OPEN DAILY

NOW OPEN
Big Spriag Ridiag Stahls 

Learn Ts RMe 
t  cusses DaUy 

Located Hwy. 80—Take 1st 
Left Exit After Hwy. Divides 

Across From Sahara 
EanO Teday CaO AM S-SSIO

summer's work wifi offer her dif
ferent opportunities. Original mrt- 
odramas luxl revues are to be pro
duced at Lake George; however, 
the your,g actress did a number 
of roles in originais at Yaie, where 
she was a student for three years.

The university (h-ama school 
stages four major productions each 
year at Yale. Hiis year Donna 
played the lead in “ Winterset”  by 
Michael Anderson; she did the role 
of Pattencs in Gilbert and Sulli
van's operetta, “ Patience," and 
portrayed LudHe in “ Doatine’s 
Death.”

Captivating Donna admtts she’s 
loved the theater ever since child
hood, although she never told any
one of her secret ambition. In 
high school at Lamesa she began 
bar voice training under Orland 
Johnson, and she chose Stephera 
College. Cohimhla, Mo., for under
graduate work because of tta ex
ceptional opportunities in the fine 
irts.

Marriage plans? There are none 
bi sight for her, Donna says. She 
will concentrate on her career. 
Asked what type role she likes 
nxMt,«the affable, wholly urapoiled 
Lamesa girl hesitated and then 
replied;

“ I like both musical and dra
matic roles; I'H be doing both this 
summer, but serious ckama is my 
main interest.”

Quits Chamber
JACKSONVILLE (AP) — Hugh 

A. Sawyer resigned yeeterday 
as manager of the Jacksor.ville 
Chamber of Commerce to become 
vice president and general man
ager of the Rocky Mount. N.C., 
Chamber of Commerce.

... want to travol comfortably 
with your family? ...
Then be sure to itay at the Adolphus. You 
can drive right in, register at the motor lobby and be 
whisked to your rooms in a private elevator. . .  
no chaaing youngsters arouna a big lobby.
Spedous rooms, specially planned meali for 
youngsters, and a playground with wading pod, 
plavgrouBO equipment and toys . . .  
make The Adolphus ideal for family tripa.
Shops, muaeums. parks and other sightaeeing 
apedala a n  easily aooessible. Plan to stay. . .  at 
'nie Adolphus. . .  on your next faady outing.

K m eâ -.a..ee AMMMEMi

Big Filmtown 
Headache Is 
Star Shortage

Ry BOB THOMAS 
a P  N»vl*-TT w n u r

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-T h e  fHm 
la d u s ^ ’s biggest headache is not 
televiskiB nor the sagging box of
fice. It’s the star siwrtage.

That was underlined again with 
the cancelling of - “ Bachelor’s 
Baby,”  which Dick Powell was to 
prochice arxl direct for 20th Cen
tury-Fox. Reason; the studio 
coulchi’t find a female star to ap
pear opposite Bkig Crosby.

Bing has long had a pobey of 
Imistlng on strong names to oo- 
star with him.

One of the few times he agreed 
to be the sole star of a picture 
was "Man ou Fire.”  It was a flop, 
and Bing is more firm than ever 
in his convictior. that be should 
have one or more top names op
posite him.

A British movie about Holly
wood'’ It could happen. Robert 
Klrsch, book editor of the Los 
Angeles Times, reports interest 
from an English fikn company in 
his new novel, "In the Wronjg 
Rain.”  The stot7  is about a busi
ness manager ftr film stars who 
gets invol\’ed in a romance with a 
young actmg hopeful.

James Cagney is submerging 
his Cagneyisms to portray Bull 
Halsey in “ The Gallant Hours ”  
Says he: “ I’ve had to unlearn all 
the tricks and shortcuts I've col- 
lected over the years. The truth is 
that Halsey is such a direct, no- 
nonsense guy that any manner
isms would seem phony.”  ^

Steverino Isn't 
Her Name Anymore

By CYNTHIA LOWRT 
NEW Y C «K  (APj-Hio prob

lem of having a Hva animal aym- 
bot for a company which uees TV, 
(Or advertising is well Illustrated

5 ̂ the current career of a docile, 
faotkxMte young greytuund reg

istered a couple of years ago with 
tha National Coursing Assn, under 
the nanrve of Steverino.

Stevorino’s television debut- oc
curred during the commercial on 
a Steve Alien show two seasons 
back. Sinoa ttten the animal hM 
been used extensively in sH sorts 
of promotioa devicM for the spon
sor. a bat coHgjnny. Last March, 
howavar, tha company pulled out 
of the Alien show, and current
ly sponsoring special' shows — the 
most rocedt a Jack Benny hour 
show on another network.

When It departed from the Allen 
show, the sponsor asked permia- 
sion to let Steverino keep the 
name. It was promptly refused on 
the g rou ^  the name was so clooe- 
ly associated with the Allen show 
that k  would ahnoat consUtuto en
dorsement. The sponsor was not 
even panted permissian to uae 
Steverino's came in the process of 
giving the dog a new ona. That 
was the reason why a lot of us 
viewers were confused during the 
Benny show com m erdab w t ^  a 
quiet-mannered and bored animal 
was enthusiasticaBy named Lady 
Greyhound. What happerjod to 
Steverino?

The answer, o f course, is neth- 
ing — professknMIy. Lady is 
Steverino. Lady in private life is 
still called Stevo by her co-owners, 
Lorraine and Bentard D’Elssen, 
heads of a New York anfanal cast
ing service who raised her,

trakwd her and share their home 
with her. Peraocally, if that’s the 
word, Stavo is on the verge of 
motherhood, a condltioa which 
was not parmitted daring the d a n  
when iha bad to work on a weekly 
thow.

Meanwhile, something bad to be 
done about Stevo's name; she la 
bekig ra-registered'with the Na- 
tionid Coursing Assn, as "Lady 
Greyhound, nee Steverteo.’ *

Lorraine D'Esaen says that 
9tevo la not tuty a wiril-iraiBadr 
animal but ‘ an , j^aonknacily  
bright " "

“ She knows about 300 words,”  
saye Mrs. D’Esaen, “ so we do a 
lot of spelling around our house. 
She’s an awful ham, too, and she 
knows applause, and she knows 
how she should act backstage.”

When not working, Skevo cavorta 
around the D ’Essen house like any 
other housepet. She Uvea with a 
pet llama, a kangaroo, a Siamese 
cat and her best friend, a Great 
Dane named Debbie.

” I wish hunnan mothers always 
got as good care as Stevo’s getting 
now,”  comments Mrs. D'Essen. 
“ She’s a very happy, nice animal. 
And she lovw bar work.”

June Is " U R  Moath** at 
Pinkie’i. Throughout June, 
all Pinkle’a storei are o f
fering. " b o n u s  b u y  a." 
You’ll find them under 
the same brand name la
bels as advertised in Amer- 
168*1 f  ST o r l t  o  pictorial 
magazine. ^

Be good to yourself! Stdbk 
up on UFE-linea today!

Phone AMherst 4-2503 
for free delivery

FOR lES T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS'

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock of Expansion Bands For Ladles And 

Geato la West Texas. Select Years Fsr BaR-Prlce.

J. T . Grantham Wafehmoker
1st Daar Narth State N atl. Baak AM 4-i8M

Tko O aH ognM od H

ill DALLAS

OPEN TO N IG H T U N TIL » ;3 0
Boys'

SHIRTS
$1.19

Short Sloovo Stylos. 
Dan Rivor Cotton. 

Vary Nica.
Sizos 4 to 8

Mon's Strotch

SOCKS
2 pr. $1.00

Nylon Strotch 
Socks In A 

Choico Soloction 
Fits m  to 13

Ladies'

Baby Doll
Pojomos

$|00

LovaTy Summor 

Cottons In 

Boautiful Assortod 

Colors.

Sizas S-M-L

Smartly Dasignod— SceH-resislONt Vinyl Covered

Ladies 2 Pc. Luggage Set
Ledios*

SKIRTS
$1.98

Cotton Prints 
Made of 80 Sq.

Both
Fiecos
Only

Fine, durobl* odditiona le  onv trie 
. . insure years of core-free, hona- 

some with th »  two-p<eoe lueeoge- 
set from Anthony's Scuff-proof 
vmyr clefh covered wood frame, 
h e avy  leather-content bindings, 
ticket dusfproof collars, eidescertf 
Morion finish linirtg with conven
ient pockets, rrew proctkal plostic 
hondlM oird modem push button 
locks 26" PuMmon.

Mon's

Short Sloovo

SPORT
SHIRTS

$1.88
2 for $3.75

Wash and Waar. 
Solids, Fancies, 

Chocks and Plaids. 
Made of Dacron 

And Cotton. ~ 
Sizos S-M-L

Fancy Cotton. White Only

Throw A Plus Drapery

PILLOWS B U N K E T FABRICS
$1.00 $3.99 99' yd.

Rayon end Orion 45" . 48" Widths.
Kapock Filled Printed Single 72x90 Inches. Lovely Solid Colored

Tapestry Covers. Long Wearing Acetate Textured. These 
Are Now And

Size 14x14 In . Binding. A Practical Size. ■ Wanted Fabrics.

Cectume

JEW ELRY

All New Spring Styles. 

Buy separetely or 

combine for a 

matching set that 

will give beauty to 

your summor dresses.

Cotton

Bath Rugs 
50'

One Oreup Of Cefton 
Chenille Beth Rugs. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE

CASH YOUR PAYROLL  
CH ECKS HERE. 
Open Until 8:30 

Thursdoyi.

</


